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ESCAPES FROM BRUSH WITH DEATH —  Helicopter pilot Bobby Gunn, 21, of 
Manor, Ga., displays bullet hole in helmet as he stands alongside m  UH-1 chop
per at Quang Tri South Vietnam. The Sl-eallber round shattered the plexklass 
bubble o f his chopper during a mission over the unfriendly hills o f Laos. Guiin 
didn’t know bow narrow his escape from death was until a sergeant removed 
his helmet and the round fell out.

Bribe Offer
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Martin J. Bromley, 

identified in Senate testimony as bead o f an inter
national slot machine syndicate that made up to 
1100 million profit in the last ten years, swore to
day be never offered a $50,000 bribe to silence an 
Army general.

Bromley, emphatically rejecting what he called

against me.”  said he was In Spain at the time 
of a purported bribe offer to former Brig. Gen. 
Earl F. Cole in Frankfurt, Germany.

The Senate investigations subcommittee, before 
which Bromley testified, baa been checking into 
reports of wide-spread corruotlon in connection 
with the operation (rf Post Exchanges and service
men’s clubs. These PXs and clubs were once a 
responsibility of Cole.

Now residing in London, Bromley told the 
subcommittee;

“ I  have never met; I  have never seen; I have 
never spokeft to Gen. Earl F. Cole. Until his name 
appeared in the newapapent la  connoctiOB w itA . 

- this investigation, I  never even had heard of Gen. 
cole.“ ------------ -̂--------------- ’  ------------- ---------

Bromley told acting chairman Abraham 
Ribicoff, D-Conn., he was “ grossly misled’ ’ when 
be asked Cole last Wednesday if he knew that 
the name Jeff Bromley was an alias for Martin 
Bromley.

Withdrawals
Timetable-

10 Pci. Boost 
In SS Checks 
Speed Sought
WASHINGTON (A P )-C on - 

gress sou ^ t ways ,around its 
own rules today to speed enact- 
jiirm  Of an zncome doosi lor zo 
million Social Security benefi
ciaries—and also to make sure 
the government’s bills are paid 
off time.

Legislation approved Monday 
by Senate-Honae copfereea ocb- 
sists of two bills spliced togeth-

TOULOUSE, France (A P ) 
’The bandits who escaped with 
$76,000 after holding out all day 
in a Toulouse bank freed their 
last hostages during the night 
while police searched southern 
France for them.

Police, said they had found 
the two cars used ^  the gang 
and knew the identities of the 
four holdup men.

The gunmen negotiated their 
getaway with police , Monday 
night after being holeil up in 

bank for 11 hours with 10 
“~ o f

of ransom more than
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Red Troops
Encircling,
Destroying
SAIGON (A P ) -  South Viet

namese troops continued to 
withdraw from the Sepone area 
of Laos today under heav^ ene
my pressure, abandoning an
other firebase when it ran out 
of ammunition, accordmg to re
ports from the northern fron t 

The South Vietnamese fled 
from Firebase Lolo, nine miles 
southeast of Sepone, beuiuse 
U.S. helicopters couldn'i get 
through the hail of North V iet
namese antiaircraft file  to 
iMing them artillery shells.

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  Secretary of Defense 
Melvin R. Laird indicated today President Nixon’s 
timetable for withdrawing American troops from 
Vietnam calls for leaving fewer than 50,000 there 
by the end of 1972. -

Laird spoke of a “ tImeUble”  set by the Presi
dent of pulling out an average of 12,500 men a 
month and said, “This program wiU continue to

“ The President has so stated and the President 
has told the American public that we wiD continue 
w  that a ^ ra g e  rate, and the average rate is 
3.000 weekly, or 12,510 a month,”  he said during 
an interview on the CBS Morning News.

Asked i f  at the end o f lt72 the Unibrt SUtM 
would have a maxtmum force o f 50,000, Laird 
fMRRRi:

“ AccoixUng to the time schedule which has 
been announced by the President . '. . I think 
that yewf ftguroa would chock out in  nccmdipce 
with the President’s time schedule which he has 
announced.”

Zodiac Claims
, - *■(

M ufc/er 77
• Lcis ANGELES (A P ) — A new letter from 

sn initTOwn kUler who calls himself Zodiac says 
he has run his score of murder victims since 1966 
to 17.

The letter^ received Monday by the Los 
Angeles Times, claimed responsibility for the 
ilQgolved stabbiM death of a coed at Riverside 
City CoUege 6» iraeseiBt:af haraflva yaars ago. ^ 

' ~ r  -’Th is is the Zodiac speaking,”  It said, ‘x lk e  
I  have always said I  am crack proof.”

The letter was mailed Saturday at Pleasanton, 
San Francisco. Previous letters were-tnaflad. 

from there to the Sari Francisco Chronicle.
San Francisco police, although skeptical of 

many of the IdlUngs claimed by the mystery man, 
b e l i ^  he was linked to five d a y ^  in the. San 

' ’  FtMdttW Wy VM Mnee delyr
A.hanaw m m g expert said the letter to the 

Times was written by the same person who wrote 
p n e te s i letters slgnad by Zodiac.

One provides an across the 
board 10 per cent increaae In 
Social Security benefits, retro
active to Jan. 1.

The other increases the na
tional debt ceiling (Tom $395 
biUion to $430 biUlon.

With the debt now approach
ing the present celling. Treas
ury sources say the nation’s 
biU-payers may be in trouble 
before the week. Js out unless 
their borrowing authority is in
creased.. ..

But Hou.se action has been 
hung up on n ilM  pmidding that 
compromise legislation may not 
be acted on until three days 
after the conferees’ report is 
printed. This would pot off ac
tion until Friday.

Another provision rules out 
legislation containing nonger- 
mane amendments by the Sen- 
ate,  ̂unless the House has given 
q i e ^  permission.

The Social Security raise, 
grafted on to a Houae-passed 
bill lifting the debt ceiling, is a
uoogetmane. AineiKtocat. . <n$q 
though House leaders agreed to 
the procedure in the interest o^ 
speed.

Handlers of the bill said the; 
were not certain how they 
proceed.

Tbe bill is considered certain 
to pass whenever it doed come 
up.

host
payment 
doable what they stole froti; tbe 
bank.

The gang took four hostages 
with them in tbe two geUway 
cars. One, a woman employe of 
the bank, was freed on the 
ouaidrts of Toufouse.

A  second hostege, M. Borrel, 
a bnnk customer, was released 
soon after. But he promised to 
protect the safety of the other 
two h o s ta ^  by not contacting 
ponce unniuoday. “

One car used in the getaway 
belonged to Borrel.

The remaining h o s ta ^ , 
bank manager Maurice Ma- 
zeres and one of his employes, 
Mrs. Mady Garde, were freed 
near Arles, 200 miles east 
TouM lH .-------------------------- -
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(Photo by Donny VoMm)
FLEECE AS W HfTE AS SNOW — Jackie Buchanan grooms his sheep in preparation for tbe 
Howard County 4̂ H and FFA  Stock Show slated to begin this aftonooif. Lookliig on are ’Perry 
Davis (center) and Danny Johnson. (See Page 7.')
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SECRETARY ROGERS W ARNS:-

'Mideast Could Lead
To World War III'

-  / i V / S / D t  WASHINGTON A P ) -  Sec
^  retary of State William P. Ro-

■ eers said todav that failure of
Middle -East peiace efforts could 

New SUi A rv y , m ik n d a e  14 produce a very dangerous situ- 
tUtes, te be bMcd at See ation in the world and “ possi- 
Aateuie’s F t  Sam Heestoa tai bly lead to World War I I I . ”  
merger ef 4th aed Sfh Arm ief. Rogers told a new; confer- 
S eeP age2 . • ence: “ The-clim ate has never
----- „  . __ ‘ heen better ter «  eettleiMBt te

BUI Approved * y  *  8 ^  ^  Middle East.”
MMBiItt## wM ld i n  n

U  regulate hm.aa 'SEEDS O I M R I
experimente with marljuaia. . .g  ^
See Page 9. ^wke a settlement now we’re

SCI Ralph Hafl seeks cmwgh going to plant the seeds of fu- 
vstes from his coBeugues to tore war. ” 
brtag up ethics hOL See Page 2. At a later point he stated this 

^ ,  w irn iog agate.
Untverstty s i 118X11 tow think,'’ he said, “ that if

Kbsol dea l accuses rrvtoed situation is not worked out
peual code fses of falsifytog the reasonable future the
issaes. See Page 3. dangerous situation could
r * - ! - ,     t  develop and possibly lead to

’  P i i i i  14 World War I I I .”^  --- J1 «w..

RiHturtals^ ............................... 4 Israeli pobey expressed by Pre-
Gsreu oa Bridge'*.'............... 12 ntler Golds Meir that Israel
Janthle ............... .*.'................  •  *** future security on
Spgrts . ! ! ! ! * . . ' ! ! ! ............  l* .  n  geographical position it es-
StMk Market .........................  9 tabUshes through a peace set-
Waat Ads . . .  r . , . . . . . . . . . .  12,13 tleiiicnt.
Weather Map .............. ......... $ SIGNED, SEALED
Wsmea's Nesrs ...................... 5 He u r ^  instead that Israel

give at least equal importance 
to poBueai arrangemolts bum

I  | ■ * | * ■ *  *  ■ ■ around a United Nations Middle
I  I r f t i T I O C  I  peace-keeping force in
^  1 1 1 1 1 1  w O  ^  1 1  w W  t  W I  which the United States and the

other great powers would par-

Resigns Position

they
wiu

Rogers refused to say that be 
was proposing a Middle East 
security treaty. But be said he 

„was talking about a “ written 
document”  and a “ contractual 
agreement entered into by the 

. parties and signed, sealed and 
‘ delivered.”

Rogers made these other 
points.Jn,.the quesliimriind-an- 
swer session which was domi
nated by'the Middle East, 1. 
'The Middle East peace talks 
between Israel and E l^pt 
through United Nations mema- 
tor Gunnar Jarring seem to be 
in an-impasse at the moment 
but “ we arc convinced the im
passe can be overcome.”  2. 
The U.S.-supported South Viet
namese invasion of the North 
Vietnamese supply line area of 
Laos has been successful so 

Ja r. Awifiiig the «r)iiPv»ni»nt-< 
he listed extensive destruction 
of enemy suppUes, interception 
of supply movement to the 
South and a virtual halt in hos
tilities m South Vietnam. 3. 
In spite of what Secretary of 
Defense Laird has said about a 
residual force of perhaps 50,000 
American troops in South Viet
nam at Urn end of 1IZ2, Presi
dent Nixon has yek to make a 
decision on his future with
drawal schedule and on the 
force he Mdll leave in Vietnam.

4. Rogers does not beUeve

that the Chinese .Communists 
will get involved in the war In 
Indochina as a result o f the in
vasion of Laos. He argued it 
posed no threat to China.

TH REAT

The security problem at the 
heart of any peace settlement 
wilt 'utso' br~a~ major tophr ln 
talks here Friday between Ro
gers and other U S. offiriats 
and Israeli Foreign Minister 
Abba Eban.

Ahniit 1 ■■>«) mon qf.the Lst In- 
fantry Division pulled out of 
Lolo Monday night and made a 
night march to Landing Zone 
Brown, another South Vieuiam- 
ese base five miles to the cast.

The South Vietnamese spiked 
their artillery pieces and left 
them behind. Immediately after 
the withdrawal, U.S. B52 bomb
ers attacked tbe base and the 
area around it.

The South Vietnamese Com
mand In Saigon refused to ad
mit the w ithdraw al'  “ South 
Vietnamese forces still hold 
F ire  Support Base Lolo,”  said a 
spokesman, Lt. Col. Le Trung 
Hien. “ We will not comment on 
press reports.”

Lolo had been under tank and 
artillery attack since Sunday 
night, and two North Vietnam
ese regiments were believed 
luuvlug against the b u e . Three 
South Vietnamese soldiers had 
been reported killed and more 
than a score wounded, but 
there was no report on casu
alties during the final hours of 
f i t t in g  or during the night 
withdrawal.

Other military sources specu
lated, however, that the South 
Vietnamese pulled out o f the 
Sepone area because of a mas
sive North Vietnamese buildup 
there. The fighting around Lolo 
Monday indicated that Saigon’s 
f o r r «  may ?ravi"To aTjandOTr' 
plans for a thorough search 
along Route 9T4 and fight a 
rear guard action as they re
treat toward tbe border.

Quintuplets Bom, 
Four Girls Alive
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

Qutetuiaets were i » m  ea i^ T o - 
day to Mrs. Paul Kaplan, wife 
of an insurance man in subur
ban Van Nuys. One, a boy, was 
.stillborn but doctors said the 
four others, all girls, appeared 
healthy and had been placed in 
incubators.,

The babies, 10 weeks pre
mature, weighed between one 
and a half and two pounds 
apiece, said the physician in 
charge^ Dr? Hubert Rubenstein, 
at Valley Presbyterian Hospi
tal.

“ With any baby that small,”

Rubenstein said, “ they look 
good a n jim n im ^ B ib ie s  ihisr 
premature always have breath
ing problems.”

He said they would have to 
remain in incubators two to 
three months, until they weigh 
five pounds.

The children are the first for 
Kaplan, 28, and his wife. Pearl, 
25. who was reported doing 
“ very well.”

Sixteen physicians assisted in 
the delivery. The four girls 
were born first, Kaplan said, 
then the boy.

BEGORRAH BpSS
T a X X »  I

of utillUes for the City of Big 
Spring, turned in his formal 
resignation today to city of
ficials and the city commission, 
l l i e  resignation Is effective 
May 1.

His Tetter of reslgnatibh was 
read to the commission in 
a breakfast session this morning 
by Larry Crow, city manager.
In the tetter Anderson gave no 
reasons for his resignation, 
except to say that they were
p C rS O M l. a IM C I W IT  wOlDQ g lr V
no further statement after the 
breakfast session.

April 1, 1963, Anderson came 
to work for the city in the 
capacity of party chief of the 
lu rvey crew te w e  engliMerteg 
department. He did yanous J o ^  ’ : 

'IB  the engineering department, 
then te 1N6 waa promoted 4 »  
diroctor of utilities j.- „ . .

In this capacity he was super
visor over water and sewage 
treatment, distribution and 
collection and mater reading

And Tomorrow’s The Day 
‘For Wearin’ 0 ’ The Green'

BEGORRAH, BOSS;
Just thought I would remind you 

that tomorrow’s the day to show your 
-Xriab aqd wear something green.

Wkinesday Is St. Patrick’s Day, you 
remember him, he’is the patron saint 
who drove all the .snakes out of 
Ireland. (Woiider what kind of fun 
the Jaycees there have — with no 
rattleenafces to round up?) , ■ -

BO ANDERSON

public works from Jan, 1970, 
to July 15,1170.
■ liiB  BBd railed te Big

Spring, he went to school te 
Lubbock and worked locally for 
the county surveyor and Ben- 
sen, ’Thompson . and Nash

to work for the.city,- 
Anderson gave no indication 

as to future j^ans.

On St. Patrick’s Day all over the , 
country anyone who’s Irish proudly 
admits It —  with parties, green-beer, 
and pairades. I ’ve even beard that 
te New York they paint the centef 
stripe of Fifth Avenge green and in 
Chicago startled tourists are amazed 
to see the Chicago R iver “ turn”  green 
as  ttHBowa into Lake (D on 'L
ask me how they do it? ) -  -

Facts about S t Pat are kind of  ̂
sketchy, but everyone agrees that be

— , . 1

was the snake-chaser., and he con
verted the Irish peopte from pagans 
into Christians, N o w ' the only way 
I can figure , out why his color i^

r n is that Ireland is 'Imown as 
Emerald Isle — presumably 

because of Its lush, green, snake-free 
meadows.

Oh, and a tip from the' fashion 
world since ke lly  grep i is more 
wTeiss passe’ this year, you can also 
honor St..Fat by wearing Nile Green, 
lime green, forest green and especial
ly avocado green — Just as long as 

*s green.
Accord ing, to legend, St. Patrick 

worked as a shapherd, tending his 
flocks. 'fheTrish  claJiHtthat the good 
SL P a l dreamed that th e-MBB nePple 
were catling Wm, thai 
him to chase tbe snakes out. Some 
people say be was Italian, otBers that

. .V

■ - Í

he was German, but the Irish say 
that St. Patrick came to their country 
from, the west coasf of Wales, and 
.since he’s their Saint, I g u ^  they^ 
should know. ■

St. Pat s u p p q ^ ly  came to Ireland 
in the year and though he later 
jou rney^  to Rome to become a 
bishop, he died in Ireland at the age 
of 12li. Historians disagraa on the data' 
of his death, ^but they concur that 
he did live at least a decade longer 
than a century. See what a snake-free 
environment can do for you!

Anyway, Boss, whether you're Irish 
only in your cb^ams or can reallv 
trace your heritage back to Erin, 
tomorrow’s the day to don your green

Your Irish (fo r  a day) reporter, 
JEAN FA N N IN  • r- ¡

y.-



• SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Ft 
Sam Houston will be<»me head
quarters for the new 14-state 
5th Army in a change affecting 
more than 1,000 civilians in the 
(^hicago area, officials said 
Monday.

Plans call for the 4th Army, 
headquartered here since lo il, 
and the 5th Army, at Ft. Sheri
dan near Chicago, to be merged 
by July, spokesmen said.

The new 5th Army headquart 
ers here will serve an area 
stretching from the Gulf of Mex
ico to the Canadian border—Ar
kansas, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, 
Kansas, Louisiana, Michigan 
Minnesota, MisSOlul, Nebraska, 
New Mexico, Oklahoma, Texas 
and Wisconsin.

Officials said 000 civilian and 
621 military- jobs will be elimi
nated from the Chicago area 
and another 528 civilian posi
tions will be relocated.

Of those 528 jobs, about 20C 
'“‘ finployes are expected to'trans 

fer to other locations but the 
rest have declined to move and 
will be released, a spokesman 
said.

Also Monday, the Army said 
its activities in Colorado, North 
and South Dakota, and Wyo 
ming will be transferred to the 
control of the 6th Army at the 
Presidio of San Francisco

About 318 military and ̂ 77  
civilian jobs will be reassigned 
to the new 5th Army headquar
ters here from the Chicago 
area, spokesmen said.

About 53 military and 51 civil- 
^ ia B . jo b s  will, ha reassigned in

the 6th Army and 129 military 
positions will be relocated at Ft. 
l.eonard Wood, Mo.

A general officer and 59 mill-
tary and 28 civilian personnel 
will stay in the Chicago area, 
officials here said.

The Army previously had dis
closed plans for the merger, 
which officials say will save 
about $11 4 million a year, but 
the location of the new head
quarters was not revealed until 
Monday.

I .The 4th Army had covered the 
\ five states of Texas, Arkansas, 
I Louisiana, Oklahoma and New 

Mexico, while the other states 
> involved in the changes were 

under the present 5th Army’s 
'urisdlctkm.

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., March 16, 1971

(AP WIREPHOTO)

PRINCE WANTS TO BE MAYOR — Prince VaUnnupo 
Alailima Galumaiemana sits in front- of his Philadelphia 
home as he said he wants to be mayor of Philadelidiia-and 
would use other candidates such as 'form er Police Com
missioned Frank Rizzo in city jobs if he were elected. The 
Samoan prince — he grew qp in American Samoa and was 
educated in the United States — said he was a direct des- 
■andant oT the. ihair who “ WelcomOT the flTsT American 
naval officer to Samoa in 1839.

Pat Taylor, faculty represen
tative working with Tech’s
Earth Day observance- student 
c o m m i t t e e ,  ahnoipced the 
acceptance Monday ' by the 
former senator who now is 
practicing law in Austin.

Tw o Sergeants To  Leave 
Webb Civil Engineering
Almost evwyone knows the 

saying that old soldiers never 
die. Neither do they fade away. 
At least, not in the case of two 
Civil Eiiglneefing (CE ) Division 
noncommissioned officers who 
are laaving Wahh AFB c/v\r]

They are C.M. Sgt. E. L. 
Hughes and M. Sgt. Lee Hart. 
And, though they are leaving 
CE, the Air Force has not heard 
the last of these old timers.

Sgt. Hughes has been around 
as long as the A ir Force. He 
joined in May, 1947, and has 
worked in his specialty o f fire
fighting in many parts of the 
world. From Germany to 
Korea, from Alaska to Florida, 
he has been involved in every
thing from the Berlin A irlift lo  
the Air Rescue Service.

His tour of duty at Webb be
gan iij September, 1969.'P rom  
April, 1970, to the present he

Year Award for his outstanding 
performance in that position.

Now, he is leaving Webb for 
a year’s tour as m  chief at 
Korat RTAFB, Thailand.

Sgt. Hart joined the A ir Force 
in Deffimber, ,185fl. He Jiega

has been acting fire chief. Sgt.
theHughes was nominated for 

Noncommissioned Officer of the

his career in a project called 
SKARF, which was the name 
for A ir Force personnel who 
worked with the Army Corps 
of Elogineers. CE and con- 
shhictlon have been his pro
fession ever since.

Sgt. Hart came to Webb in 
October, 1969. In his job as 
work control NCO he has been 
responsible for the coordination 
and final accomplishment of 
maintenance, repair, and minor 
construction projects around the 
base. _ _ _

He is retiring after 21 years 
¡of Air Force service, but does 
not plan to leave Big Spring. 
In fact, he hopes to be right 
back in CE as a civilian em
ploye.

otes
To Bring Up
AUSTIN (A P ) — It was the 

Senate’s turn today to stand up 
and be counted on legislative 
ethics.

Sen. Ralph Hall, Rockwall,

said he planned to try to mus
ter enough votes to bring up 
his bill setting out ethical guide
lines for lawmakers.

Opponents said whether Hall

Ralph Yarborough W ill 
Speak Af Tech Earth Day

gets the two-thirds, or 21 votes 
ne needs, could be close.,

The bill creates a 12-member 
state ethics commission, and re
quires legislators, elected offi
cials and state employes to file 
a public financial statement 
each year listing sources of in
come, acquisitions and sales 
during the preceding year.

LUBBOCK -r- Former U. S 
Sen. Ralph ̂ 'YarboroDgh bl 
Texas has accepted an invi
tation to deliver the keynote 
address at Texas Tech Uni
versity’s second annual Earth 
Day April 21.

>TTr<

appy
a  leader in the national .^ o r t  
to preserve and Improve our 
environment to speak at the 
university in support of the 
movement here,”  Taylor said. 
“ He has a long record in sup
port of conservation of our 
natural resources and beauty, 
and in improvement of state 
parks.”

Among his successful conser- 
tlyation proposals are the Golden 
5[Eagle protection law, the Fort 

Davis National Monument and 
the AUbates Flint Quarries 
National Monument.

The former senator also 
h e l p e d  to enact Jaws 
strengthening . the fishing and 
maritime commerce industries 
of Texas.

His address will be delivered 
at 8 p.m. in the University 
Center, and the public la 
welcome.

Yarb<M*oagh’s address will 
conclude activities which may 
begin as early as April 19 and 
eenthme
Scores of lectures, demonstra
tions,. films, panel discussions, 
seminars and other activities 
are scheduled during the first 
three days of the week.

Taylor said Yarborough told 
him and the committee he was 
“ happy to come to Texas Tech 
to {Mulicipate in such an ecolo
gical movement.”

An ardent conservationist, 
Yarborough is credited with 
leading the movement for 
making the Padre . Island 
National Seashore Recreation 
Area a reality in 1962 and the 
enacting in 1966 of legislation 
creating the Guadalupe Moun 
tains National Park.

He co-sponsored stringent 
water and air pollution control

laws and supported Job Corps__  ippoi
T()nserva!ion Ceifrersi 
H e introduced bills in 

Congress to establish the - Big 
Thicket National Park, the 
b  i n 0 sa u r Trail National 
Monument and the Amistad 
National Recreation Area.

Legislators would be prohib
ited from accepting money to 
represent a client before a state 
agency and could not even be. 
a member of a firm which 
represents clients for pay before 
state agencies.

Monday, House members 
backed speaker Gus Mutscher’s 
refusal to let Rep. Frances 
Farenthold of Corpus Ctiristi 
bring up a resolution creating a 
committee to  investigate an. al
leged connection between fast 
stock profits for state officials 
and passage of two banking 
bills in 1969.

The vote was 119-30 to uphold 
Mutscbec-’s^ ju ling Jb  the 41nt 
direct challenge to a speaker’s 
authority in 10 years. Most 
members stood and applauded

Mutscher when he returned to 
the chamber from his office aft
er the vote.

Mutscher gave a deposition to 
U.S. Securities and Exchange 
Commission investigators, before
that agency filed a stock ma

ltanipulatfon suit in Dallas. The 
suit alleged that state officials 
were loaned big money to spec
ulate in National Bankers Life 
Insurance Co. stock as an in
centive to pass two banking 
bills.

Mutscher told SEC investiga
tors he borrowed money from 
the Sharpstown State Bank in 
Houston to buy NBL stock, but 
he denied any connection be
tween the stock dealings and 
passage of the banking legisla
tion.

Orange Skin
BALLYM ENA, Northern Ire

land. (A P ) — A local tattoo shop 
IS reporting brisk business on 
iU  4atost a  fuU chest
portrait of King William of 
Orange, -the 17th Century 
NorthOT Irish political hero.

Distress Call

BRISTOL, England (A P ) — 
The city’s thfidical officer h a^  
become so w ofrlfii ovér fijé íh-^ 
creased incidence o f v e a a «a l 
disease in Brist(H he has 
launched a “ phone for help”  

service.

People phoning the advertised 
number will hear a recorded 
message describing the symp
toms of the disease pnd the ad
dresses of local clinics which 
can help. _____ ___________^

ANDERSON 
MUSIC CO.

Theme from “ Love Story”  
plus aU the latest hits.

m  Main. . ,  jO -H tL

NEWCOMER
g r e e t i n g  s e r v ic e

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Forten borry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting. Service In a Held 
where experience counts tor 
results and sa tlifsctli».’

1207 Lloyd. 26S-2005

Make your own fresh

c a a e . B V : à â
S i *

I F I L T 6 R  B U e N D
IF YOU WANT, SOMETHING DONE RIGHT, DO IT YOURSELF.

c  BMOWN t  WtlLlAMSON TOBACCO COR^.

“ WHERE Y O U  A LW A YS B U Y  TH E  B E S T  FOR L E S S “• • A* ,

23N SCURRY 8T. 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS T U E S D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y  O N LY

OPEN D A ILY  
V  A.M. TO I I  P.M.

SUNDAY 1 T O f

CHARGE IT ! 
INSTANT CREDIT

OR

7-HORSEPOWER

R ID IN G  M O W ER
26-Inch Cutter Bar 
Haight Control Lavar 
Heavy Duty Tires 
Huffy Model 726
Financing Available.

 ̂ CALIFORNIA

P A TE N TE D  ROSES

Assortad

Variatias 

Large and 
Hardy....... EA.

LA W N
EDGER

B & S ENGINE 
BELT MODEL

G-25

ALUMINUM SHUTTERS
GREEN AND WHITE

5 “14'»x3SW^:.. P a ir

14"x42” ........ Pair

14” x47H’ P^R

PEAT MOSS

LAWN
c

GARDEN

CANADIAN PURE 

SPAHAGRUM

2 Cu. Ft 
Sack. . . . Barmuda Saed

n
Waad and Invect Fraa 

Hullad...........................
POUND

2-FT. STEP LADDER
A LL  WOOD cœ tSTRU CnO N 

DURABLE AND SAFE..........................

H ED G E P L A N T S 4
I n  ONE GALLON CANS  

LIGUSTRUM

JASM INE

BOXWOOOt.

YOUR -  
CHOICE

VAN ITY CABINET
20”x25'

WhHa and Geld 
2-Door Cabinet

T od Whffa A  
Id or Bkia 
A Geld

HERITAGE HOUSE

FOODS

HFRITAGl
^HOUSf
Rose FOOD

Rote Food * 
Flowar Food

•lldl Copporat 
Your Choleo 
S-1B. E i g . . .  .

5-LB. PKp.

Bona Maal 
or

Blood Maal.

STEP LADDER

^  6-FOOT 
WOOD

\ ■

. B U Y NQWr AMS S A V E

m m

c h a m p io n :

S P A R K  PLUGS

ea

CRASH HELM ET
Mark VII i

Pibarglate Construction 
ilfMfl Quality Cycia— ^ 

.Hvadgear Avattabtf. . . . v ..  /, ̂ ..

H-TON

SINGLE POLE

CAR JACK

-  r  :

BICYCLE AND MINI BIKE REP/nR T
' TWO-DAY SERVICE -  NO MOTOR WORK

ASK i N ^ B S n M A X B ' - • __.'

J
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Horoscope Forecast

toke cort of for -tomo tima.
It i< «o$v to do w. Litton 
businoti exports have to twupM*' 
best odvice

meolt t^

1 9 ^ l- -^ ''i fb r ‘iiHor#nt ptyctiolopv ond corns to oihomo tenlobt ' _  .
bettor undorstsnding with mote (COliniO (Oct. 23 to NOV.

OKMINI (Moy''2i to June 21) There monetory oftoirs hove been 
It no better time than r)ow to come 
to 0 real meeting of the minds with 
on associate. Show thot you bock 
associates In whatever Is of on ethical 
noture. Evenlnfl Is Ideal for - romance 
Forget any worries you moy hove.

MOON CHILOMN (June 22 to July 
2U> Come to a fine understanding with 
co-workers, bet don't waste time lust

TOMORROW

AUSTIN (A P ) — Thé Univer
sity oi Twtas law school dean 
has lashed back -at critics of a 
wholesale revision of Texas 
criminal laws.

Page Keeton toW a legislative 
subcommittee Monday night 
that tw(r groups have mounted 
attacks_ on- the proposed new 
code, one headed by Atty. Gen. 
Crawford Martin and one head
ed by Dallas Dlst. Atty. Henry 
Wade.

Wade’s grouDr “ picked out a 
few emotion - cnarged issues —
LjIA tltmfktwiyw— w gwtSlV «St OVulwIlV.
ing, marijuana possession, the

insanity defense, homosexual 
conduct—and ignored most of 
the truly significant changes 
proDosed,”  Keeton said.

"Not content ith the result
ing distortion, however, these 
critics have falsified several 
features of the code—for exam
ple, pointing to a nonexistent 
48-hour complaint requirement 
for sexual offenses, and claim
ing the code was drafted in seC' 
recy,’ ’ he said. '

^  5M PAGES OF LAW
Keeton was on a 2t-member 

committee that w oAed - f iv e  
years to write nearly 500 pages

I
pro- - -

(AP WIRSFHOTO)

RENT-A-HIPPIE — University of Oklahoma freshmen Lon
nie Corder and David Jardine discuss Lonnie’s rent-a-hippie 
business. For |10 Lonnie will rent you one o f her stable of 
six flower children to k M  flavor tw f s w  codctail p u ly . T b r .  

'proceeds pay Lonnie’s rent. \  1

Fishing In Wallef

of new law to overhaul a patch- 
work code full of outdated pro
visions such as a 10-year sen
tence for h''rse theft while mur
der without malice carries a 
maximum 5-year tSrm.

Martin’s group merely asks 
for a  two-year delry in action 
on the bill to give time for inore 
study.

“ Many of these’ critics of 
course, wish to kill the code, 
and the .delay plea is merely a 
subterfuge, but some hone^ly 
question why the proposed code
nCCuS 'w ^O c niaClOQ inn  SC9"
sion,’’ Keeton said.

READ Y TO GO 
He gave three answers why 

Inunediate action is necessary: 
—The code is ready to go and 

nothing can be gained by post' 
poning long overdue penal law

' —Most of the specific ol^ec- 
tions now leveled at thp new 
code were debated strenuously 
by the committee that wrote it, 
then rejected a malority vote. 
Further study is Unlikely to 
duuB greater  ^agreement 

-U n less the code’s sponsenrs 
push hard for its enactment this 
session, no one wiH take It ser
iously. The legislature has oth
er important legislation, such as 
taxes and spending, and will 
pay little attention to a bill with _  
lukewarm support.

All disciplines were represent
ed on the committee, Keeton 
said. He suggested some o f th^ 
^^ttes m i ^  want a rê  ' ' 
written exclusively by 
tors, or by defense lawyers, 
by Judges. I f  so, “ they should 
say so forthrightly,"

Keeton replied to s]

^  new code a mo 
Wade blasted what 

‘over-all reduction o f  ̂
in practically every o f 

Keeton said the proposed code| 
‘ increases a.s many or nwrell 
penalties as it decreases."

Fred Time of the Texas Civil| 
Liberties Union saki 
zation supported the 
with excep^ons. -

PEE PIN G  COPf^'

him away from fighting organ 
ized and serious crime and send
ing him instead to go peeking 
and peering into bus stations 
restrooms,”  Time said.

The bill is being heard- by a 
Joint legislative subcommittee, 
wHch is expected to take sev
eral weeks b^ore acting on it. -

— CARROL RICHTER

e iN IR A L  TSNDINCIIS: Yeu havoifrlondt and «t«o«v thol you wont to 
a good citane* now to think aut th* coootral* In mutuol proitcti io Ihat 
wayt and moons by which yeu can|boH*r reoulti or* oottlbl*. Writ* to
hav* the right Khool ot thought under 
which to live. This could mean doing 
ttiOM things and seeing those persons 
who live under a different code of living 
fhon yourself but who ort very su4:e«s- 
ful. a* very_ opetHTiIndod now.

ARIES (March 2V to April 1f) Contact

others out-of-town with fine idtos and 
coordinóte with your own. Obtain neces 
sory doto.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Follow 
your Intuition and you con • get respon 
sibllltles behind you easily and well 
Totk tnoHori over with expert*. Use

ments you neoa Evening snouldToe spent]

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 2 2 '!«
You con get much accompli 
since you ore thinking clearly 
line intuitive hunches. If you §• 
soclolly, you moke excellont tjew 
tocts 'of worth, State your otmr T®

Dec. SI)

out

quietly at horn* with fomlly and having! friends, 
o happy t|0i*. , . CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to' Joh. SO)

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Us* s^r*| Important for 'you to study and nodre
time tor those hoppy recreations that out how to expand In busineo* matters 
take your mind away from worries.j ethically and proetlcolly. Forget oil that
You or* Inspired now so put thati angling ond be direct. Know what your
creative tolent to>work well. Followl finest alms reolly ore. 
through on Ideas , AQUARIUS (Jan 21 fa Feb. H ) Yeu

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Spet. 22) See whot like to listen to what direct-deoling polo 
con be don* at home to odd mors hove to suggest, then to follow their 
hormony and to moke life more pleasant I advice. This Is o good day to do *0.
In the future. Co oheod with improve-! Mix socially os much os you con today 
ments to your dwelling. Consider the and tonight. Slots Ideas to others, 
cost ond stay within the budget. PISCES (Feta, to to Morels 201

LIERA (S ^ .  23 lo Oct. 22) Talk, Pleosing highor-ups is easy today, slsiee 
over Witts osioctoles how to moke your i they, willingly extend th* tovors you 
mterotion more productive and profitable. | desire. If you get Into o civic ofwlr 
Clear up any problems you may hove you con Increase present poputorlty. 
concerning h'enif*< *r buslnest.- Relax otiAvoid one who likes to wane your thnt. ~ '7-

tàlrls.’ pantsdresses.
Frilly dressesrVest dresses. 1

I

Polyester knit dresses.

the death 
continued

Perks Up Hearing
AUSTIN (A P ) — A,^business; registration form which* con

The retention of 
penalty and the 
pranduig o t private homosexual 
kdnduct batween adults' as a 
Clim e w n e  among those 
ceptions, he said.

“ H om oaenailty 'm ay be per-, 
sonalty offcnstve to ns. It may 
even ba iUneu. P’JUt ihoidilttst 
be a criine beCTuae it d b e l t  
t a n  us and it d o een 't^ ttB  K>- 
ctety. • . 4 -

“ And deflning homammam^y. 
as a crime restut in a degrada
tion of the peace officer, takii%

lobbyist went fishing'’ into his 
wallet Monday to prove that la
bor organisers aren’t the only 
profession tost must register 
with the state.

The incideot enlivened a hear
ing before the Mouse Labor 

JCouunittae - oa . Mep. .£lydfi.
Haynes’ biO to repeal a 1943 
law requiring the (^ah izers  to 
register, with the secre la iy .Q l
state . ___ ,

Haynes, from Vidor, saM Sec-|aje records, however, since she 
fetary of State Martin Dies Jr.j interprets' the law as nuiking 
told him it costs $1».000 a year-them confidential 
to administer the law. jjm  Yancy, vice pre.sldent and

counsel for the Texas

tains a number of questions 
“ It is obvious from these ques

tions about communism- and 
subversives that the MU must 
have pas.sed during the McCar- 
thyism era.”  said Rep. Carh» 
Tnian of Corpus Christi.

M k a  nWitiBSoa said-5435 or-, 
ganizers have been registered 
since 1943, and 76 of them since 
Ava 31. 1979 - — ,

She said nobody can look at

general
Manufaufacturers Association, op-

The bUl was sent routinely to 
a subcommittee for more study.

SybU Dickinson, head of the the bill 
secretary of state’s admlnistra-, “ a  labor union organizer docs 
live division, said nam :i c f a particular knowledge,
ganiaers were registered in 1943, Yancy said. “ He does represent 
and died the fblkiwiiig year| to w(>rkers that he can do cer- 
would still be listed because! ( , 11, things, that his unk» can
‘*thei»4s ao way-to-kaep thingfl ”  -
to date.”  j  Rep. Johnny Nelms of Pasa-

She showed the committee the J asked who else had to reg- 
------ - "  lister like this, claiming the re

quirement “ is a form of discrim 
ination.”

“ The legal profession,”  said 
Yancy.

LONDON (A P ) — Fire-eater “ Have you got your card?” 
Valerie Braithwaite was blazing 1 Nelms c h a lle n ^ . 
about the treatment she got en j “ Yes, 1 d o A  replied Yan- 
city bdses She was toldf shejey after fishing c-"und in his

She's Blazing

couldn’t carry a vital prop for 
her cabaret act — a can of 
gasoline — on public transport.

Now 24-year-okl Valerie has 
bought a London cab to use for 
transportation.

wallet.

Westbrook Group 
To Join Program

WESTBROOK -  An organlia- 
ypngl meeUag of j  c f i S n ^ y  - 
improvement association will be 
m nsored  at 7:30 p.m. Tburs- 
M y  t e  the^W estbrp* P a r ^ -  
Teacher Association in con}uhc- 
tion with Texas Community 
Improvement Program.

Invttod to the meeting to 
Westbrook High School audi
torium are all citizens of the 
Westtoook area and leaders of 
the Loraine and Colorado City 
improvement prognuns.

] ^ a n  Brown, extension so
ciologist of Texas A liM  Agri
cultural Extension Service, will 
speak to the group relating data 
^ - t l l^  pPQ/fUH -ift
267 communities o f Texas 

The statewide conununity im 
provement program is spon 
sored by Texas Electric Service 
Oo. and other electric utility 
companies in cooperation with 
the Texas Agricultural Exten 
Sion Service and is designed to 
align efforts by all interested 
groups and individutUs in build
ing a better Texas beginning 
at the community level.

They’re on sale
thru Saturday. Happy Easter;

Schoot

In listing the P ^ id e n t ’s 
Award for exhibits at the Scout 
Exposition Saturday, Cub Pack 
1 was attributed to the wrong 
school It should have read 
Airport Cub Pack 1 received the 
Pnnident’s Award
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Doesn’t Help The Gap The Fórmula: Love
PropafiAdlzing » i t h  tb« seiuitive stuff oí in- 

tprnatioaal inlelUgencc data is dangerous business 
Sen. Henn Jackson said on national television • 

that the S o v ^  Ufuon is deploying an advanced 
intercontinental basUistic missile. Subsequently, the 
President notified a national ne\%s agency that 
Jackson’s information »a s  correct

Sen Jackson's remarks on television were 
challenged by Sen Stuart Symington this veek.

Sen. Symington’s real target was what he 
called "inaccurate intelligence reports”  used in 
the past to justify unneeded »eapons Sen. Syming
ton’s tenure as Air Force secretary adds weight 
to his views as a long-time senator and member 
of several key committees. Armed Senices Joint.
( ongressional Committee on .atomic Energ> , 
among them.

Sen.' Symington told the Senate — and the 
country — that the .Senate .Armed Services Com
mittee was briefed in a sesión so secret tlip  
no recwds were kepi on Soviet missile plans

The briefing was done by the CI.A director He 
•■•aid the briefing included for the fmst time 

details of new Soviet missilery which 
ndT known 'abdiir wlstir The“ Joint Ttomic"^

Energy Committee was briefed the previous week

Hard Lesson

on the same subject by the same people."
M  this c-onflicting information doesn't help 

the credibility gap. Also .the appearance-of manipu- 
ia tive ,aae of Intelligence data weakena a  govern
ment’s credibility.

Around The Rim^

Jo Bright

Catholic University mAVSasliington took a bard 
lesson recenUy.

The vice president for student affairs gave 
written approval on Feb 4 for a speech at the 
school by Grace AUnnson. a radical militant 
women's liberationist. Her earthy vocabulary and 
critical opinion of her'(Catholic) church subse- 
ouenlly became known to the school’ s president, 
Clarence Walton, who cancelled the invitation.

Noted the court ’ The campus gate.s cannot 
be locked to the First Amendment when the

university accepts such massive benefits from it.’ ’ 
That is reference to acknowledgement that the. 
school receives approximately 25 per cent of its 
funds from the federal govemnjjuit.

The woman made her speech, which was 
punctuated by a near-melee by an 'ob jector to 
her offensive language.

The court d e t^on  focuses on interesting 
points. One is that once an invitation is issued 
it’s binding, apparently. Another is that private 
institutions sell their privacy when they accept 
public money.

As the publicity flak boys say, "The 
audience reaction was fantastic.”

ite."

The Dropouts
m  ssma» ì

A rt, Buchwold

WASHINGTON — It's become quite 
a fad for young foljw to drop out 
Ilf society and ‘ retuni to the land"^ 
Everyone is very sympathetic to the 
people who re jed  the society they 
live in, but the big question is: How 
many people can a country afford 
to have drop c u f

If everyone drops out. this is what 
•could happen in a few years:

v it  won t get to this area for another 
five months. I ’ ll sell you a gallon 
of gas if you'wafh. Have to ratipa
i f ’

A gallon of gas’ ’ ’ Georze says 
“ We’re trying to get to Florida.’ ’

" Id  like to oblige but we’re on strict 
rationing since aD the oU workers 
decided to ()uit and go on welfare.’ ’

M YR\ LANDON and George Cole
man, two students fed up with fight
ing in a world thev never made, de
c ile  to leave college and Join frien fli“ 
who are working on a »beat-germ  
farm in Florida. But first they must 
rent a I-haul trailer to take their 
belongings. They consult the yellow 
pages of ilw phono book, c all l e v T al
companies listed, but get no answer.

So they get in George’s .battered 
car and drive to one of the U-haul 
lots. The office is padlocked A beard
ed fellow sitting there whittling u y t .  
“ Ain't nobody there. They took off 
for surfing in Hawaii ’bout six months 
ago Said they'd had it.”

MVRA AND GEORGE start to get 
hungry. They walk over to a c-offee 
shop which is locked. So is a ham- 
burgej" stand and a pizia-wuior. So
Tn cy  TIIKS 8 lu p u r r i iB n u n . i n r y
m and all the shelves are bare.

An old man sitting by the cash~  ̂
register says, “ You folks looking for 
something?'’

T ly fa  s ly t, " A  Viai flf B f f ig ?’

M YRA AND GEORGE drive to sev
eral other trailer companies, but find 
they are also closed down. By this 
time their radiator is steaming, and 
they stop at a gas station. A man 
contes out and George says, “ The 
car seems to be overtentlng, and we 
have to drive to Florida. Could pou 
fix it?’ ’

“ Don’t have anyone to fix It. Last 
mechanic 1 had vent off to India 
to find the secret of life.’ ’

. — -^W E l C  c o u l d  yoa at k a rt give 
us some water for the car?’ ’ 

‘D o n ^ la v e  no water. AD the tfliua  
are broke, and we can’t get anyone 
to repair them. Water company says

The man laughs. “ I haven’t seen 
a loaf of bread in months. The last 
bakei7  in the state shut down in July. 
All the emploves took off for a rock 
fesUval in Mexico City and never 
came back "

“ But we ha\-coT eaten since yes
terday."

“ I APPRECIATE  the problem. But 
we Just can’t get any food. You would 
think with nU the young people going 
back to the farms that there would 
be a surplus. But they just say they 
want to grow enough for themselves.

' and not make any profit for a capttU- 
tstic society.”

Myra says, “ It's not fair. I think 
the government should pass a law 
allowing only a certain number of 
people to drpp out every year."

The old man sayi, " I  couldn’t agrae 
with you more It sure takes the fun 
6ut or dropplBg out when em yb ed y  
decides to do it at the same time.”

Ifn. LM AWXIW TMtOI

Pick Your Cause

Marquis Childs

ÌiA / m U iG T O X — Damnartraiiitg-k ' m ik s  in  the bu sin ess^
rapidly becoming a way of lifb. These 
da>s you can demonstrate for any
thing — pro, con or just nautral. A 
fellow who posts himself on a down
town street comer is demonstrating 
against the women’s liberation m o^ - 
ment and for "husband liberation "

The women's lib it  demonstrating 
and sitting-m all around the country. 
They have seen a number of bastions 
fall. One of them was the National

TJawiy,' 'Wv '̂ b'WfVfwWV
membership meeting by a conal(i- 
erable majority to admit women 
members'  For many years news
paperwomen wer« admitted to the 
dub lectures on condition they sit 
in the balcony and keep strictly quiet

THE LATE Doris Fleesoa was one 
of Um  ablest polttlcal rqwrters in 
Washington. What is more, when she 
bore down on male arrogance and 
male chauvinism her ferocity was 
such as to make the pronouncements 
of the women’s lib today sound like 
Rebecca of Sunny brook Farm. She 
is sorely misaed In a time when 
voices are more and more muted.

Mary McGrory is another political 
reporter in the first flight with a keen 
spprertatton to r hottr th r  p w r  und' 
the evil in contemporary Amirlca.

THE LATEST citadel to come under 
attack is that hoary institution, the 
Gridiron Dub For nigh onto a cen
tury the dub-has nf»( iNily been « « -  
clusively a male preserve but it is 
lim ited ' to . 50 members from the 
Washington press corps that now 
numbers well ov?r a thousand The 
president of the American Newspaper 
Guild. Charles A Perlik Jr., has writ
ten to all Gridiron members caUing 
on them to break down the. barriers 
and admit women both to m e m 
bership and lo jh e  annual dinner that
IR fcttnr-tlv lur malia.. in fca.hit  ̂ fia  afwl

tails.

IF  IT  IS not ability matching that 
of the male, then what is the reason 
for the persi-stenl discrimination' 
Pari of the answer may be whether 
a club considers itself a purely wcial 
organization, as the Gridiron Club 
does, or whether because of the 

' nature of its membership it is also 
a professional organization.

The roots no very deep into the 
past. The antiiropolegisls trace them 
back to primitive man. The rest 
houses of the men in most early 
societies were taboo,to women That 
was a long time ago and that old 
chestnut “ human nature" is a feeble 
fall-back; - -----

N E A R L Y  2.5N

“ I BE.SKKt.H you and your fellow 
members fif the Gridiron Club," 
Perlik '“wToie, "to move humankind 
one more step forward by helping 
to bring down one of the few re
maining vestiges of organized sex dis- 
crtminltlon '  on the Washington 
Jdumallttic scene."

I f  tills would move humankind even 
a hajf-^tep forward then one can ortly 

that humankind is ’in a bad 
. M e e d  it surely is certalhly,

tfee discrimination cannot be based 
o n  pndkMional ability. Many 
fltwspaperwomen. past and pre.sent, 
b iv e  oqualkd or excelled-the best

years ago 
“ Lysistrata." 

had the Athenian women denying 
their favort to their men until they 
promised not to go to war. That was 
women’s lib outdoing anything on the

■ irboards todav
(Ceeyr«|hf, 1*71, unn«S ßm hir» Srndicatt inc)

New Magazine
BAGHDAD, Iraq (A P ) — A new 

munthly magazine called “ ChrislUn 
Thought" has begun publication in 
Baghdad It is the only Christian 
publication In Iraq, where one in eigjit 
of the population of eight miluoa u  
a Christian.

Editorials And O p in io n s . 
ïê 'D iif Spring Herald

' WHEN THE ceUuloid version of 
Ebich Segal’s novel. “ Love Story," 
opened across the country on 
Christmas Day, it broke bouse 
records in 159 of The 165 locations

Leaving the theaters, strong men 
were suspiciouslv moist-eyed, and 
women were openly drying their tears 
with big, borrowed handkerchiefs.

S W H IS n C A T E D  moviegoers had 
innoooatly waUwd into -* lender trap 
— love — an oM secret weapon that 
(»wducers had desperately dragged 
from the bottom of thè arsenal. 
Some viewers never knew what hit 

Tben w

that degree. Consequently, movlo 
"love • stories”  have been a sad suc
cession of tales concerned with unln- 
volved. undeclared, uncommitted and 
unrewarding affairs. The m o i^ '.fan  
discarded the memory, along with the 
tom stubs, as he left the ■

N o w ,  apparently, qare-bottom 
boredom has set in, and s ta rtM  mo- 
ducers are ready to try a little t ^  
demess to woo back the paying 
public. They call it “ the return to 
romanticism.’’

0

AHP

W  A  SENSE^It may be a retura, 
but in fact, it is an arrival, c  re iff- 
zation — an admittance — that the 
"new morality”  is a failure. I^ p l t e  
sexual freedom and the expediency 

'  o f physlcat" closeness, ^ i l l  ^nen and-r
Actually, an entire generation has women linger — looking end lon^ng 

rtainmertt diet for the emotional companionship thatgrown up on an entertainment 
of sex — generous portions prepared 
in every way. shape and form and 
served with monotonous r^u la riiy  on 
wide screens in living color. (Nude 
pink and sun-bronzed brown.)

BUT "LO V E ” ?
It hasn’t been conskteed con

temporary -o r cool to get -hwilved to

stills a restless heart.
If film makers really want to create 

fibns that are an imitation of life; 
then there is no denying idve. At 
least once in a lifetime, everyow  is 
warmed or consumed by Its BlW.

AND IT might be big at the box 
^fieeT^Love is a,íour4etü!r word.------ .

Clay And War
w .

^ ^ d re w  Tu lly  j

►i . _____

WASHINGTON -  In the light of 
its most recent -decision on 'con- 
■otowiloue
ice, I trust the Supreme Court will 
ponder well the nuances of Cassius 
Clay’s refusal to be inducted into uni
formed servitude.

majority upheld the requirement con
tained in the World War I d r ift law 

rr-fnarird fnr sutapg»*»t'wara. 
that CO status must be based on

'T O  PROVE IT  —  LET'S BOMB A  BUILDIN G'

G ay's appeal of ,his draft-dodging 
conviction is now on the docket of 
the highest bench. To me his situation 
seems a touch more inrecarious since 
the justices ruled by a whopping eight 
to one matotity that young men are 
not entitled to draft exemptions as 
CD’s if they object only to the Viet
nam conflict and do not oppose ^  
wars If I dared to anticipate the 
Court. I ’d anaamic* iU members had 
toM Clav, In effect, that be was head
ed for<be pokey.

opposition to “ participation in war in 
any form ."

Thus, the majority agreed with 
Solicitor General Erwin Griswold's 
argument that making opposition to 
a particular war a valid basis for 
CO status cquld produce “ a virtually 
limitless variety of beliefs" that coukT 
not be handled rationally or fairly 
by draft boards. Any other verdict 
would have presented these boards 
with objectors who would declare, for 
instance, that they would not fight 
a war against a monarchy but would 
gladly grab a rifle to do battle against 
a republic.

Ha

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (A P ) — It’i  as the consumer to supply power statistical evidence reveals that

prices. W .p,. „«m p loyn ,«l
liKl »  0.  m n a li poor, t e p it e

ALTHOUGH at this writing Clay’s 
caae is yet to be heard, H is p^- 

'  mlasible to cite his previous argu-
ffittU . as presented by his law yen L__
'G a y  claims exemotion on the 

gr ounds his Maaton roUgioo prohibits 
him from fighting in the Vietnam 
War. He also claims he is a Muslim 
preacher and thus automatically 
exempt, anyway. Since his appeal was 
filed, however, he has been suspended 
by the JdusUm hierarchy, ana if he 
has continued his preaching — un
frocked, as it were — it was in odd 
moments during preparation for his 
violent, and losing, confrontation with 
Joe Frazier.

QUITE SENSIBLY, the Supreme 
Court ha.s ruled that wars •- including 
unjust ones — are fought by order 
of the.elected government for the 
simple reason that any other system 
would be sheer chans ^

(OiitributaS by McNowghi Syndicott, Inc.)

Corn Crop Down
PONTIAC, 111. (A P ) -  Corn crop 

surveys show that the 1970 yield in 
Livingston County was down 34 
bushels to the acre from 1969.

power, dimming the picture on his e n e m  perhaps, but not us- 
the screen, fuaing tije Images ing m ucAgf It. _______ Washington programs.

and making tKe action T o ' ap- Oniy too recently he Tried Tnflationr though roceding, 
pear in slow motion. leading the way, taklng the » -  bUO exists at an annual rate of

T h i s  situation, common itlative and charting the between three and four ner over nliali
w w gT i tor Gbrnme mo v n p a n  T^w rir w r T M - d in g p r

d in  a tar ‘to remember well, is somewhat himself enmeshed in a tangle-of turner Price Index /oblessness 
a n a lo g s  to the economy to- Inflation, like barbed wire laid is down to 5.8 per cent but only 
day: T V  Mript caOs for vigor- for an enemy. He U not in an because fewer people are seek-
ous acUvity but the drowsy expaiuive mood. ing work. Wage demands have

He to. to ........  "scene unfolding would put the He to, to put it another way, haTdly come dm n at all.
audience to sleep if It weren’t still seeking big wage increaaes _ .  , , . _______
so upset. for himself but he isn’t spend- ^  h e  » « u g g I  s h response

What happened to the power’* ing proportionately. presents myriad problems.
Ask the consumer, bMtase he’s Kn e d J ^ a l in the American
the one who was supposed to Banker phrases the situation li? "* * !“ *****?: , . ^
supply it. and he still i ^ t  this way:

So you atk him what’s the ’ ’ S i n c e  most economists i  ^
ire T ip iw  TBiraff- ijT »*T n ir  n ir  ewwmwr im ai w m n  hapM ina

tainly he would kick up his the key to the economy of 1971,
heels and spend some of those the latest manifestation of apa- The economic issue played a
savings he built up over the thy comes as grt extension of much larger role in last No
past year if he were certain disappointment, although by no vember’ s elections than had
about the future, especially as means a surprise." been foreseen by Rcpublicaas,
it concurna bis own income. To a large degree, the apathy but some Democratj were slow.

And there you have another of the consumer is directly re- to realize its importance. Now 
of those enigmas that plague lated to an apathetic res^nse they are raady to take advan-
planners They are relying on throughout the economy. The tage of it.

B L T  THE POINT to that In the
IbftrtL..

yers, the fighter-preacher r^ erves  
the right to take port in wars fought 

Q ito^bT^raclrt 
s argued that biKause of 

his Muslim fa iu  G ay has the right 
to be selective; that is to say, he 
would flghF only in what he vWwed 
as "holy wars.”

Even a cursory reading oP^Mhe 
Court’s CO dedrton, written by 
Justice 'Thurgood Marshall, produces 
the conclusion that the Court has 
pufled the rug out from under Clay’s 
position.

IN  PLA IN  and simple language, the

According to 100 farmers repre
senting 30 townships the average yield 
was. 84.5 bushels per acre dudng_A. 
year when southern gorn Leaf Blight 
ran rampant in the corn belt.

Paul Wtijon. extMsion k d v js e ru lf l .  
most farmers reported a yield of 110.5 
bushels of corn w r  acre in 1960.

The quesUunairos revealed 53 farm
ers reported they thought the blight 
was the major factor in the loss of 
yield; 20 thought blight caused only 
half of the loss yield. However, the 
other 27 thought blight was not the 
most important reason for yield loss 
in 1970.

A few indicated wet weather and 
pther factors were responsible for the 
50 per cent loss in 1970.

I j nuL.

My Answer

Billy Graham

Real Bad Reception

Hol Boyle

Do you believe that there to 
opposition to the so called "status 
quo” ? J. P.
You do not qualify your question 

by J i w  . a n t . ib t .  ‘ ‘rtatus
quo" to uodtr conddvaUon. Progress 
is often the upaetdac of the “ status

, quo

NEW Y ^R K  (A P ) — Re- yesterday. Now you tell me he got three weeks work piled up
marks that a receptionist gets isn’t iir today. I suspect lit  on my desk. So don’t let anyone
tired of hearing: won't be in tontorrow or the into my Office unless he has a

“ Seen any interesting faces day after tomorrow. Con- smile on his face and a basket-
lately besides m in e '"  f i d c n t i a l l y ,  however, and full of $100 bills in his hands.’ ’

"What do I want to see him strictly between us two, do yOU "Just pass the word to him 
about? Well, just give him my think there's a possibility he thgt if I  don’t see h^m I ’ll sue
nim e and tell him I didn't might be in the day after the hin>—and have more fun doing progress.^Therc
come here to lend him money," day after tomorrow?" ■< It." there has'^bMa’ a

“ What’s a pretty smart slrl “ Myrtle, we're all going out “ Jfi, good looking, how about 
like you doing in a pretty dull to lunch new We shouM be putting on the faad ^ g  with m e '

for the world, for our nation, or for 
us as individuals if we should deny 
the desirabiUty of progress. There has 
been such w o n d e ^  progress in so 
many areas of life that we cannot 
even begin to appreciate that which 
has taken place and to taking place 
today. At the same time we must 
face the fact that all change to-not 

ir e  evidences that 
marked change to

responsibility to God. I am speaking 
of life in America, where, despite the 
renewed interest in the CWstian 
religion on the part of many them
seams a t  the same time an tocrewtoe-
hardness and resistance to the w o n » 
on.the part of others. This is c h a iS , 

tragk; day , J io t-p ro g re ss ,-4 a  the « t r i m - o f
Giristian truth I believe there are 
certain basic matters of faith and 
practice which are fixed and not sub
ject to change.-For instance, all men 
are sinners and to need of the
redeeming and transforming grace of 
G od.Th is has alwsvs been tho casO 
and is true today. In that iicnso the

jo in l'llka this? back to a Martini or Uvee, It__toolghL2. Ym i huy the steaks

a sense of moral values to recent 
with rtsalUag * àdult and

“ status quo" must be maintained I 
believe also that God’s plan of salva
tion remains constant — that Is 
through His Son, ihe I.ord Jesus 
Christ. Man’s understanding of God

"Your face is so familiar I ’m my wife calls, give her hell for and ITl bring the w ine." 
sure I ’ve met you somewhere me, and if the boss calls, tell "Some bou rn  sure do hire 
else, honey. Have you been him I ’m tied up with a long- the tovellest watchdogs, honey, 
there?," r  distance call. When we get But y o n * « ' gat the prettiest

"Tbere 's a doaaa roses and a back—and we may—then you fanga I ’ve seea all week." 
box o f chocolatii in y(dff m- £aa go to  lunch." ’ T O T ir  w x n u , M  1 * ^  .

yeara with resahiu * i
Juvenile delinquency. T U a 'd u m p . i t _ a a d  a p in h n sk m .o f . .spiriUMQ truth 
rapesalon. not progress. -v may vary, because of human 11ml- 

Thero to a ¿orrespondtog loos to tations, but God and His etenUl Untk
many areas of a sense of man’s remain fixed.

ture, baby. If you get me in to "Just tell me what day he an rfeM  'tf f flMVe to aaotbar
.............  ......................  ilr? I ’vsee him in th i next five mto* gets paid, and I ’ll know when I chair? I ’v rbean  sitting hem so 

utes. One . . .  tw n . . .  three. . can mach h im ." long I think I 'm  worn a hole'jn

A Devotion fo r Today. . .
"N o , t don’t want yoU to tell ."M yrtle, this is Monday re- this one."

Mm who I am. 1 want to sue- n ^ '  Monday repest Mondayr "A H h e  has l » 4 t e i i  p ly  1 9 »
pr1.% him ." "  I ’ve had a 48-hour weekend and m  shut up.”  *

■‘Why don’t we both, get to- quarrel with my wife, my feen- “ It'lsn ’t that .I’m exactly to a
. “  _  ’ . _■ i ’ ‘ i  - K«ther and quit wasting each age daughter called m e ‘stiqaid’ . hun^^ young M y ,  hut 1 do

Sp d f ig  f i g ^ l  H t fQ ld ,T u a 5 d o y t  M o rr fL / l4 Ĵ Sf/J— .oUiei::i- tim e?. Ytwi told, mo .he as I  lefl Um  hodae- Ulto- nuatos. h s v  ■ iito r f  my ^  tn 
- wasn’t in the .day before

day. You told me he waaa’t la

To'them  God chose to make known bow great among the Gentiles ' 
are the richest of glory of ttto  t^a tory , which is Christ to you, the t

““»»-MSS?PRA1 God, we reach ouM er Christ that He may dwell to 
our hearts. Drive from us thoughts o f evil uid few s of failure. Em-

six fat ladies stepped on and I don’t w a it to  Um tt all- 
feet in the .subway, and I ’m  here.” '

^  that wy may aèrve Thee to our  dally lives. Hi Ç É M > n am e.

?-«-T '
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TE X A S  ,FEDERATION OF W O M EN 'S  Cl-UBS
' .  ■ . .  i .

Focuses On Art, Education

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., March 16, 1971 5

OFFIC IAL VISIT -  M rs. w. T. Wood Jr. o f Beaumont, 
state presfdenr o f the IM fles^Auiffllai^. W i f e  affrodu^^^ 
to local auxiliary members Thursday at a 7:30 p.m dinner 
at Hotel Settles. Mrs. Wood has, at various times, held all 
state o f f i ^  during the 21 years she has been a member of 
the auxiliary. She will go to Odessa Friday for the zone 
conference.

New Officers Named
Auxiliary

The Volunteer Auxiliary of the
D sa , JBlQbfiClL 

' elected i
R e h a t^ U o

new officers at 
Monday at the

Center 
its meeting 
center.

They are Mrs. Merrill 
Creighton, president; Mrs. Bill

A rt History 
Traced By 
M u  Zetas

Cashion, vice ¡Hvsident, Mrs.
.Smith, seqctary ;. 

le Love and Mrs. 
Davis, ¡Mxigram

Ibert
co-chairman; 

Mrs. Morris Robertson, coordi' 
nator; and Mrs. Carl Rogers, 
puMicity.

Jim Thompson, director of the 
center ^discussed the planned 
progfams for the coming vear 
and answered questions alxMit 
the center.

Eight Big Spring women were 
among the IM  clubwomen who 
gathered in Monahans Friday 
and Saturday for the 35th an
nual spring convention of the 
W e s t e r n  District, Texas 
Federation of Women’s ClBbs.
H e p r e s e n t i n g  the IMS 

Hyperion Club were Mrs. Hayes 
Sbipllng, third district vice 
«re sident, and Mrs.- Horace 
Reagan. Attending from the 
Modem Woman’s Forum were 
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs,.C. R. 
Moad, Mrs. Margaret White. 
Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. Har
wood Keith and Mrs. J. P. 
Dodge. '  “ 1

In exjunction with the obser
v a n c e  the state organization’s 
Xldfden »Jubilee year, i^oneer 
clubwomen were honored, with 
Mrs. Keith and Mrs. Dodge 
being recognized a s ’ -40-year 

i ^ r s  of the federa tix .
— -<LOCAlr AWARDS -
The 1M5 .Hyperion Club won 

three blue ribbons; one for their 
yearbook, another for work (m 
the Texas Big Thicket project 
and the third in the area of 
religion and ethics.

Special honors went to Mrs. 
R. S. McCracken, a past district 
president (J945A7) who has 
been a club member for 71 
years. She ia affiliated with the 
Century Culture Chib o f Marfa, 
o r g a n i^  in 1896, which is the 
oldest club in the district. A 
gold plaque bearing her name 
will be placed in the federation 
h»j»lqiiartprs at Auistin 

The second oldest club in 
(U b lc t  is the Fort Si 
Lito-ary Club, organized in 
and the third oldest is .the

memo

sessions held at the First United 
Methodist Church.

The first sessions were mainly 
for the executive committee and 
district board, beginning with 
an executive luncheon at the 
ipn. Mrs.* Gerald Fugit of 
Odessa, second vice president, 
presided for the board meeting.

Art and educatix  were focal

there was a tour of local agt 
shows and a Fine Arts Dinno* 
Friday evening. Mrs. Phillip 
Robbins of Fort Stockton, 
district president, presided for 
the dinner.

The highlight of the evening

was an address by Mrs. Hilliard 
H. Rowe of Fort Stockton x  
“ The Arts and Women of the 
West.’ ’ Mrs. Rowe, who main
tains a studio and art sch x l 
in Fort Stockton, was formerly 
assistant curator of art at the 
Cabildo Museum in New 
Orleans, La., and has had five 
one. - man shows at the

points for the -convention, and-S-m 44Aso n i a a  Institute in
Washington, D.C. She has held 
numerous state offices for the 
Daughters of the Republic of 
Texas and is a member of the 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution.

An informal session, “ Suite

Intech Exec Addresses«

Cactus Chapter, A B W Ä
Robert Reasor of Intech was 

the guest speaker for the Cactus 
Cljapter, American Business 
Women’s Association at its 11th 
anniversary meeting Monday In 
the dumarral- Restaurant.

Reasor talked about the work 
b e in g ,d x e  at Intech, which 
came Sluing in May of

The history of art was 
discussed by Mrs. Tommy 
Rutledge and Mrs. CaMn 
McMurray for Mu Zeta Chapter, 
Beta Signui Phi, Monday la the 
home of Mrs. James Clevenger,
—  A i  IhrmnknSUwJfOm.

The women showed slides and 
pictures depicting stages of art 
as It  progTMsed from the Gothic 
era to the 20th century. They 
also discussed the life and 
paintings of Rembrandt.

Mrs. Charles Boadle was 
cohoetess (ql. the meeting at 
which new officers were elec 
ted. Taking office in May, they 
a re  Mrs. Tom W irien , 
president; Mrs. Corliss Zylstra, 
vlca. jrM ld riit : Mrn 
r  ec 0 r  d i n g  secretary; Mrs. 
M c M u r r a y ,  correqxmding 
eecretary; and Mrs. Robert 
w n s s T T O S u re r  n »  b s p  city
council representatives are Mrs. 
Leoa MiUer and Miss Hester 
Ann White with Mrs. Joe Dobry 
as alternate.

The chapto' submitted three 
names to the city council as 
its nominees for t e P  "woman 
of the year’ ’ award. They are 
Mrs. Roecoe Newell, Mrs. 
Eugene Belliveau and Mrs. Roy 
Cederberg. The winner will be 
chosen from all chapter 
nónffiiallóns f l id 'f im tn n m  
the council.

The ritual of jewels for new 
pledge members will be AprQ 
19 in the borne of Mrs. Zylstra, 
74-B Ent. The chapter is atao 
fann ing a family picnic April

In other business, the women 
contributed to the awards for
♦Iw WMk ■rhiVhl a| tbA
Big Spring Art Show scheduled 
March 96-38 at the First Federal 
Conununlty Room.

Lent Subjéct Of 
Guild Devofiàn-3 -̂ ___ .

"What Lent Should Mean to 
A ll”  was the devotion presented 

“ b F l i r e T T fe e "  HIIlltIB ftB-St. 
Mary’s Guild at a .Monday 
afternoon meeting In the palish 
hall of St. Mary’s  E p Ù C i^  
Church. -The Rev. Ranand 
Blrdwell was a guest 

Mrs. Florence Lenox, guild 
oHihairnum, presided, In t ^  
during Mrs. Crivtn Daniels w to  
i«vlfW 6d Jlni Bishop’s book> 
“ The Day Christ Died."

It was announced that the 
- euBd will furnish refreshments! 
firS h tle rta  at 1%  g p r lg  SUte I

t  The n « t (
gulki meeting WlD be at 2 p.m., [ 
April 19 in thè l»rl8h  haU.

La mesa OES Has
^ifth d o y- P o i # -

.  LAMESA
party was held Thursday In the 
Miabiiic Hall for members of 
O f  o i ^ ; o f  Eastern Star. Mrs. 
jgUPMM Truitt, who was In 
charge of the program, was

^ S S I »  •  « W
fortunes Mra.

h o n 0 ie *d ‘ ’a ll. o f ^ ^  
^presented them with ¿ i ls  

jayiTw^iimeaU were aervad.

Mrs. Robertson introduced 
Miss Rita Kaye Langley, Easter 
Seal Princess, who told ^the 

about her duties during 
the Easter Seal campaign. She 
will represent the auxiliary at 

In Octo-

Hyperion Club of Big 
The Modem Woman’s P( 
Big S|Nlilh was org; 
1928 with Mrs. Keith 
Dodge as charter 

T l^  convention, wi 
“ Safari to Adventure 
theme, was beadqu 
the Colonial Inn with

1970. Four to  five million egg 
cartons are produced e a ^  
month as well as several million 
meat trays.

There are seventy full-time 
employes at Intech, most of 
them men due to the nature 
of the woilc, and Reasor said 
that the products have been 
weU i«ceK>ed in the state 
Another plant & scheduled to 
open soon in Arkansas.

Mrs. R. T. Winn presided, and 
Mrs. J. H. Stewart gave the 
vocational talk concerning te r  
work as 1

the society convention 
her in Houston. Mias L a u ^  
will also be X  an Easter Seel 
f l x t  sponsored by the euzQlery 
in the June rodeo parade.

The auxiliary will sponsor ea
Ftictm f lyyfy Keexfe

the center at 4 p.m., April I.

Mrs. Robertsx  x x u n c e d  
that more vo lx tee rs  are 
needed, x d  x yo n e  interested 
in joining the auxiliary may 
c x ta c t  her at home, 2^-7319, 
X  at the- cento*, W-9S&1.

M ary A . Wallace 
In State Chorus

Mary Ann WaUace, teughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Wallace, Route 1, Ackerty, wlD 
slngTn* the ‘choir al the n l  
Homemakers of America state 
e x v e n t ix  April 23 in Dallas 
Miss WaUace was chosen 
foUowing a weekend auditix  in 
Midland where she sang with 
the area e x v e n t ix  choir. She 
is also X  alternate for the 
n a t i o n a l  e x v e n t ix  chorus 
slated- in the summer in 
W ashiagtx, D.C. She is a junior 
at Sands R ^  SdMWi.

Weekend Guests 
At Westbrook
W E S T B R O O K  (SC) -  

Weekend guests of the Arthur 
Moodys were their grand- 
d a u x ^ ,  Mrs. Bnijr Wataod, 

t t e X J R
fanrily. Stanton; and 
Carstenaen ' family 
Spring.

The D. L. Sullivans of Odessa 
were guests of their parents and 
o t h e r  relatives the
weekend.

R. 0. Lee of Louisiana, for
m erly of Westbrook, was a 
gu x t o f the Altis Clemmers 
Saturday^

Lee Matlock of Lubbock, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. M atlxk , 
ia a tea r t  patient in Methodist
Hospital, Lubbock. /' •

N o  G a in s  F o r ^ ____
Inch Pinchers
No weight gains were record

ed by m e m b e r s  o f the 
Inch Pinchers Club at a meeting 
Monday in the home of Mrs 
R. P . H o r ix .  2303 Austin. The 
next meeting is at f:30 a.m., 
Monday in the home (rf Mrs 
Lewis Soles, Sterling City 
Route.

(SC) -  The 
and care of various 

discussed by Janet 
nty home d em x  

agent, F r id x  at a 
the Garr 'B D ' Chib 

of Mrs. T . L

Jackspa read 
«ö-ipture )  and a Japanew 
y ^ c ^ n  o^itte 23rd Psalm.

’’ HfindMie made plans to at
tend the county-wide m eeting 
March 19 in the Lone -Wolf 
MedaUion Room, Colorado City, 
f x  a demxstraÜQiq of the invis
ible zipper. The next regular 
club meeting will be hosted by 
Mrs. Hoyt Roberts.

Refreshments were served 
m a Uble decorated with 
r iin c K  op y  ifw u t,

1, #

Phyfiis Wynn Is 
4-H Club Speaker

Talk,”  honored Mrs. Phillip A. 
Carpenter, state president; 
pioneer clubwomen and award 
winners.

The work of the convention 
began Satxday at Breakfast 
sessixs presided over by Mrs. 
0. G. Rudy and Mrs. L. William 
Breck'Jr.

Afterward, the welcoming ad
dress w x  by Judge Chester] 
Taggart and the keynote ad
dress on “ Status of Women”  
was by Ross Rucker, presidxt 
o f  the Land of the Sx-B road- 
caster, Inc.

The Education and Awards 
Luncheon was held at the 
Colonial Ino with Mrs. Stripling 
p r e s i d i n g .  Following a 
“ Fxh ions f x  F x ”  style show, 
the final address w x  by Mrs. 
C a r p e n t e r .  - She and her 
husband. Dr. Phillipa A. C x -  
penter, were recently named 
B u r b u r n e t t ’ s Outstanding 
Citizens, the flrst time a couple 
had been so honored. Latest 
honors for Mrs. C arpxter were 
h e r  .appointment to the 
Governor’ ŝ Conunittee on the 
Status of Women, and she 
served x  a panel at the Clean 
Air C on ferxee held recently at 
Salt Lake City, Utah.

Mrs. Carpenter, a member of 
the Burkbumett Study Club for 
40 years and h x  attended all 
district and state cxventiOBS 
for 20 years as weU as two 
national conventixs. Mrs. Car- 
nenter is the first and q

Klatay Kurl wishes to announce 
the association of two new 

operators.

OLGA HILL And L4NDA V A LEN C IA  
Now Taking Appointments

A Freo Eyelash A Brow Dya 
or

A Frae Hair Conditioner 
With Each Shampoo and Set 

March 15-20, 1971 Only

KLASSY KURL B EA U TY  SALON
2<3-«M . m  W en  « k

Fashiox in 
Pantsuits . . .  in 
Dacron Double Knit 
from $24.00 and up~

Nurses Pontsuit’ Uniforms 
27.00

Jnat Arrived D e e rx  Knit 

'  Sheris ami Keee Pasts .

F a m ox  Brands x

e  Jane Sue •  Mr. Fine •  Mr. Pani 

•  Alex Coiemaa

TH E TOM BOY SHOP
119 W. 3rd Acrese-froni Court House

Master Cleaners

Phyllis Wynn of Cxhom a w x  
guest Ispeaker f x  the Lucky 
Acres 4-H Qub Thursday at the 
c o x ty  courthouse. Miss W y x ,  
who took a national citizenship 
course , showed s ides o f  ter # ip
to Wxhington, D.C., along with 
articles and, pictures in, her 

scrapbxk.‘  „ '

It w x  annoxced that five 
members are taking a course 
wbkh will x a b le  them to 
participate in the c o x ty  food 
show March 27. They hre Frosty 
Reynolds, Lois Ivey, David 
Crawford, Suzzane Smith and 
Paige Little.

Terry Thom psx w x  In
troduced X  a new member.

A A O M T G O / W E R Y

N  U
N EW

«

HOURS

Supply at Webb

Tbe Hand ' of Jriendsbip 
enrollment tea is ' tetedided 
Sunday in the borne of Mrs 
O r^ le  Bryant, 1010 H o «^ .

Mrs. Stewart and -  Mrs 
Neiman McMichael are co
captains of teams in the at 
.tendance ex tes t begining In 
April. The Ix in g  team wQl host 
a party for the winners.

Mrs. Barbara Phares w x  
I^MSt, and a e v x  of the riiap- 
t v ’s past pnsidents were 
piesenL -v

Sees Methods O f 
M aking Flowers .

LAMESA (SC) — A  < k m x  
s t ra t ix  X  "»»r in g  Bow en 
baskets from egg cartons w x  
given last w m  when the 
Golden Jubilee Gub met at the 
Mental Health Clinic. The club 
meets every second and fomUi 
Wednesday: in the cluUc.
Reports were given x  cards, 
food and flowers sent to shut-ins 
and the bereaved. The next 
meeting will be March 24..

w o m x  to be appointed to the 
Burkbumett City Board of Com
missioners and serves Wichita 
County’s mental health and 
welfare boards. Her administra- 
t i x  has X  its goal, “ Seeking 
a Better Elnvironment: With 
Womanpowx.”

Snnrinff Big Spring Sinew 1929

41 Years of
Continuous Sorvicol

1-Hour Sorvico 
(On Roquost)
8-lbt. Cloanod (only)

' \7e Care Fi

HOW. $2.00
Yowr Hair

Try Ui 
CIRCLE

BIA U TY SALON 
CkckDr..

UI

ii

3 PANTS ........................$L00
OR

3 PLAIN SW EA TER S....SLOÓ

Î  PLAIN SKIRTS $L00
Sktrts Professionally Laamlered, x  kaagers 

Folded X  yoa like then. D
CLAY’S

N O -D -LA Y  CLEANERS A LAUND RY
STH â JOHNSON 217-8911

macie easier.

!■
It's true. YouH have easiw dean- 
ups', fewer routine'ctearnng jobs, 
when you start cooking with 
flameless electric heat
VouTI find out in a hurry that 
flameless heat is the cleanest heat 
of all. There's nothing about it 
to blacken the bottoms of pots and pans, 
so these utensils stay shiny-bright with 
less scourfrig;
Wall to walL*^floor to ceiling, flameless 
heat helps your kitchen stay dean and 
fresh-looking longer.
K you want to do yourself 8 real kindness.

get a self-cleaning 0¥en. Then 
TOO C8TT-set ̂  controls in- a 
matter of seconds, and electricity 
will clean the entire oven com
pletely and automatically.
Make it easy on yourself by buy
ing a new electric range, as eco

nomical or as fancy as you bka Buy it 
now and save money.
For a limited timd-only, yoor appRanoo 
dealer is offering a sp^at wmng allow
ance on the free^nding electric ranges 
he s^ls to customers served by Texas 
Electric. See him for thadetails right away.
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Calley's Fate Up Tp Six •Battle-Jemperecl
FT. BENNING, Ga. (A P ) -  

Six battle-tempered Army ca
reer officers begin today to as
sess the guilt or Innocence of 
Lt. William L. Galley Jr., ac
cused of the murder of My Lai 
civilians.

It is the third anniversary of 
the Saturday morning assault 
on the South China Sea l.amlet, 
an event described by a con
gressional committee as -^a 
tragedy of major proportions,”  

Galley, then 24, and leader of

an understjrength platoon that' 
had txK?n in Vietnam less than 
four month.s, could lie sen
tenced to death if convicted of 
any of four murder specifica
tions against him. The govern
ment charges that civilians he 
shot or ordered executed total
ed not less than 102.

IT’S TRAGIC
‘ It ’s tragic that I would ha^e 

to stand here and argue here 
before you the number of 
people,”  said Capt. Aubrey

Daniel, the- A-my prosecutor, 
who is only two years Galley’s 
senior.

With a staccato delivery that 
seemed out of place with his 
soft Southern drawl, Daniel re
counted the testimony of *^ajor 
witnesses among the nearly 100 

•in the four-month-old trial. He 
quit for the night Monday with 
a taxed, throat, hours into 
his summation.

Daniel was to finish today, 
covering Galley’s claim that he

was obeying superior orders. 
Then it would be the defense’s 
turn. The trial judge said the 
jury would have the case by 
nightfall.

CHOICE OF FOUR
The jury will have the choice 

of four verdicts: first degree 
murder with a life or death 
sentence; second gree ,ipurder 
with a maximum of life In pris
on: voluntary manslaughter
with a maximum of 10 years on 
each count; and acquittal on all

four specifications.

Describing t lo  shooting of a 
child, one of two single mur
ders asserted in the charges, 
Daniel said:

“ Without hesitation: Without 
hesitation, gentlemen, he looked 
down his weapon and fired.

FAST. L IKE

“ Do you think he missed? Do 
you think he wanted to miss? 
He didn’t hesitate. He raised

the weapon up and squeezed 
that trigger and that baby was 
at the end of that rifle barrel.”  

In his two days on the wit
ness stand Galley admitted that 
he was at a drainage ditch east 
of the village where the govern
ment charges he killed at least 
70. Galley said six to eight of 
fewer than 18 bullets that he 
fired that day were expanded 
at the ditch.

A dozen witnesses variously 
estimated the number of bodies 
in the ditch from 30 to 100.

“ There were perhaps 75-100 
people in that ditch," Daniel 
said. -

“ Twelve members of the ac
cused’s platoon have placed the 
accused at the Irrigation ditch. 
Do you think the accused could 
get on the witness stand and 
deny that he was at the irriga
tion ditch?”

HONORED A T FHA MEETING 
Susan Smith, Ranottc Miller, V ick i Annen

Ban On Boys
COLGHESTER. England (A P ) 

— Boys have been banned from 
midnight sex film shows at an 
Essex movie theater — unless 
they are accompanied by girls

Big Spring High School 
Girls Named To  Posts

6 Big Spring (Texa§) Herald, Tues., March 16, 1971

Nation's Econoiny Is Again
Displaying Dragging Pace
WASHINGTON (A P ) — After defense 

hiding it for two straight 
months, the nation’s economy 
has again displayed Its sagging 
pace, settir.g back the Nixon 
administration’ s hopes o f a 
quick recovery.

The Federal Reserve Board 
delivered the bad news to the 
administration Monday, report
ing its key ii dustrial production 
Index fell four-tenths of 1 per 
cent in January.

The decUne followed two con
secutive monthly advances in 
factory output, when the econo
my rebounded from last fall’s 
General Motors’ strike.

But the snapback was not 
» a r l y  as strong as the admin
istration had Jioped, and the 
February f :mble in output

Two Big Spring High Schooly  2
Tne manager said the boys'girls were elected to state posts 

made too much noise .shouting and one to district post in the 
comments about love scenes,, area meeting Saturday of the 
but he found that the girls kept F u t u r e  Homemakers of 
them quiet. I America in Midland. It is the

Congratulations
Howard County 4-H Clubs

and F.F.A. Chapters.

On Their 34th Annual 
FAT STOCK SHOW 

MARCH 16-18

’TSCR TafbêcggT and MISS Mmg. atid-r cmsuincr staples drcBned.

» ♦

WoHcPt toughest pents, cut to fit hotter. In the 
eoddio or out. Double X denim> stitched te stay, 
with copper rivets at all strain points. New Boot 
fiMfs or. Shrink-to-Fit. A new ifeir free if they

first time a local girl has been 
elected either to a district or 
a state position.

Vicki Annen was elected to 
serve on the state board of offi
cers. Her post will’'be 'decided 
at the state meeting in the 
Dallas convention center in 
ApriL

Susan Smith '  was elected 
iresident o f Area II, and 
Ranette Miller, was selected to 
sing in the state chorus at the 
DaUas convention. Miss Annen 
and Miss Smith w ill be at
tending the National FHA
meeting tn July hi Kansas Ghyrftbe beginning o f  the year .

^  eviMrs. iipek Alexander, head of 
the homhmaking department, 
received hondrary merhbersMp 
for her contributions to home
making education. She possibly 
win attend the national conven 
tion.

Miss Annen Is a junior and 
the daughter of Mr„ and Mrs 
John Annen, No. (  Goachman 
C i r c l e ;  Miss Smith, a 
sophomore, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smith

equipment. Production 
of farm equipment and steel 
and construction materials 
gained, but output of other du- 
riable and-nondurable materials

was down.
The index stood at 164.8 per 

cent of the 1957-89 base* year, 
5.0 per cent below, the July, 
1969, peak.

Mental Health Survey 
For County Discussed
In Howard. Gounty Com

missioners Court Monday, com
missioners discussed a county 
mental health survey and the 
painting and repair of the court- 
nouse. —

Clyde R. McLean, of the 
of MentalTexas Department 

Ninsn hfio far tt gt* ^*^"*°* »•«<■»»*»"
getting the economy moving 
again.

The drop disclosed continuing 
weakness I”  the economy, re
luctance of big business to in
vest in mere production and 
consumer hesitation to spend 
savings.

Nixon has pledged a good 
year for the econonw in 1971 
and has turned to deficit spend
ing and easier money policies 
to make it go.

The slackness of the economy 
also partly explains the rapid 
decIiM in intaei:t rates, with 
corporate demands for leans at 
a relatively low level with mon
ey pleoUinl.

Last fall, when the auto 
strike was in full swing, the ad
ministration fop*^?si the econo
my would begin to turn up at

told the court that his depart
ment is trying to assess 
the needs of areqs across the

All the evidence won’t be in 
until the ffovem ment announces 
next month the total output of 
goods and services for January. 
February and March. But the 
drop In industrial production 
for February left little to cheer 
about for now.

AttU) output dkf bounce back, 
increasing by 8 per cent last 
month and reaching an annual 
rate of about 9 million units. . 

Output of most home goods

a senior, is the daughter of 
Gapt. and Mrs. Joe Trujillo, 
who recetftly moved to-fcaNwick.

Docket Call Set 
In District Court

One criminal case and nine
civil cases were set for docket 
call today at 2 pm . in 118th 
District Gourt.

The criminal casé involves a 
charge of posses.slon of a 
hafeone drug agaifisf Friicc 
Bright, 18, 1504 John.son.

The civil cases include flvé 
damage suits, a suit on debt, 
a suit on account and two suits 
involving workman’s compen
sation.

along with commercial aircraft 
and industrial, commercial and

state. He requested that the 
commissioners a p p o i n t  a 
committee to survey the mental 
health needs in Howard County.

In the afternoon, the county 
dads met with painters and 
paint suppliers to tour ̂  the 
coiulhouse and study ‘ the 
impairs to be done. Rids for
supplying the paint and for the 
Work will be submitted to the 
court Monday.

The commissioners also voted 
to purchase a lamb at the 
Howard County 4-H and FFA 
Livestock Show. Proceeds frbm 
the saleh at the show ail go 
to the members of the two 
group«.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  U. S. Dlst 
Judge Ben C. Connally refused 
Monday to stop the city of Hous
ton from prosecuting a Houston 
lounge owner and two employes 
who were arrested last Decem
ber after alleged nude dancing 
occurred at the Outer Limits 
Lounge.

Thg owner, Lester Muster- 
man, asked the judge to enjoin 
the city fronp prosecuting the 
three and to also empanel a 
a three-judge federal court to 
decide If state statutes on lewd 
dancing were constitutional.

The case was originally filed 
in Oft iourt of U .^ . Dist. Judge 
Owen D. Cox of Corpus Christl. 
It was referred to Judge Con
nally for an Immediate hearing. 
After denying immediate relief, 
he sent back the case to Judge 
Cox for further action.

Bottles, Cans 
Tax Idea Backed

I'mcramblc thete four Jumblea, 
one letter to each M|uare, to 
form four ordinary woHe.

I Tfiit a •••d  i«r kegw*eid'i

Job Fair Dates

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The fifth 
annual Houston job fair to pro
vide jobs fot students from low 
income families will be held 
May 12 and 13 at the Sam Hous
ton Coliseum.

Last .year^-jnore than 24)011. 
youths between 16 and 21 were 
hired for summer jobs.

KAYUi
4

• yLyjTSSfrIu'***
*

BOTLB

CAYGE^

- □ I
WHAT VDU'P BETTEir P O  

IF THE •POCTDR'TURNS 
OUT TO BE A  QUACK.

FW RAI^or — -
Now arrante the circled lettcn 
ta l an iHliaBBfpriea awawar, aa 
■Ufgeated by the above cartoon.

iMihiSimSEMSWahn mm
YeUerWi^'t

JambiMi COLIC MOOSI DIMURI N IAR IY

HOUSTON (A P )-T h e  Harris 
County Commissioners (^ourt 
voted unanimously Monday to 
support a bill in the state legis
lature that would impoM a tax 
of two cents a container on 
wholesalers of soft drinks and 
alcoholic beverages who use 
non-returnable bogles or cans.

The tax would be collected by 
the state, and one-third o f the
proceeds would go to the state 
hllIghway fund, one-third would 
be divided among counties and 
one-third among cities.

The money would be used to 
pick up Utter and for beautifica
tion projects.

Best Wishes To All 
4>H Club and FFA 
Members On Your 

Fnf S how

Wednesday, Thursday

Afttnd This Blue Ribbon Show . . .  

See The Results Of Our Local 

FFA Chapter And 4-H Club's 

Work In Livestock Feeding. '

SALE THURSDAY N IG H T

102 E. 3RD

attend the 34th Anniiol
F A T  S TO C K  SHOW

3 BIG DAYS
COUNTY BARNS

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY

MARCH-16-1M8

We extend best wishes to  the-

FFA A N D  4-H CLUBS

S EC U R ITY  S TA TE  BANK
- l « I I  Ongg

liCLID IN«  p m rty -H l M UI T

i/ / t'lo n u t.
C »  A N T H O N Y  C O

7

Congratulations

and Good Luck 

to all

4 -H -F F A  Livestock/

Contestants

^  Boot, Saddle
Weefern Weir 

Everything for The Horse or Horseman 

212 Runnels . Phone 267-8512

Rapes Teacher 
Affer She Gave 
Him Couple F's

HOUSTON (A P ) -  PoUce 
said a youth who asserted he 
was getting revenge for poor 
grades given h':q two years ago, 
r a ^  a school teacher Monday.

Offieers gave this account: ’
The teacher, 26, was M avinf 

Yates High School after c l a »  
when a man stopped her. m  
walked away to the achool an
nex and the m a q jo f io w ^  b a ,  
pushed her under fhe budding, 
and raped her.

A fellow teacher, Joe Cotton, 
37, saw what was happening, 
rushed from a classroom, and
Enbbed ‘ her assailant. H e lo ld  
Oftton he was a former pupil of 
the victim and raped, her - be
cause Of Two T*s 1k! received 
from her.'
Beftnv

slugged Cotton and es

D O N T  M ISS IT !

_ A m iw fh l ^’Jü tW  f llllllK iR

Fat Stock Show
Jftft vrg* you to •Hand ' .

C H R IS TIN S IN  BOOT ond WESTERN WEAR

The 84th Ai 
County 4-H Cu 
Farmers of Am« 
Show starts to 
weighing of liv  
show bam from K

Show officials 
25 steers and IC 
entered In coi 
year.

Lambs will be 
sifted at 1:30 p. 
All judging will 
nesday, starting 
with light we: 
lambs. _

Immediately a 
judging is comp] 
will be judged.

-The-auction  o 
animals will be 
7:30 p.m. Eight 
70 lambs will b 
the auction. La 
grossed some (
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Sfàçk Show 4(kks Of
The S4th Annual. Howard ¡youthful exhibitors. 

County 4-H Cub and Future
Farmers of America Livestock 
Show starts today with the 
weighing of livestock at the 
show bam from 4 to 7 p!m

Show officials expect at least 
25 steers and 100 lambs to be 
entered In competition this 
year.

Lambs will be classified and 
sifted at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday. 
All judging will .be done Wed
nesday, starting at 5:30 p.m. 
with light weight Flnewool 
lambs.

Immediately a f ^  the lanib
judging is completed the steers 
will be judged. <

The auction o f priae>winning 
animals will be Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. Eighteen steers and 
70 lambs will be sold through 
the auction. Last year’s sale 
grossed sonne 112,710 fo r the

T E N T  COED BLUSHING RED

To  Embarrassed Parents
SAN ANTONIO (A P )-D a lla s  

eoed Monica Lute tells of liv
ing in a tent, and her embar
rassed m othff says she first 
learned about it from a front
page newspaper story.

The article tild  how Monica, 
23, has set up her tent behind a 
house In Dallas, where a “ fam
ily "  of seven junior college stu 
dents live.

“ Wa*i« w r y  amharrM i xl par- 
enta today—we had not known 
anything about this tent living," 
M n . Edward Lutz said.

After reading about her 
daughter Monday morning, the 
m ower u id , “ the only thing her 
father and I  recognized In that 
story was the part about the 
•faraUy.’  *'

She said Monica called Satu^ 
day and told them about the 

up “ and reassured us the 
were all serious art stu

dents who had rented this large 
house to economise."

“ But this -tint* biMino«» Is 
something new," lira . Lutz said 

Monica, a model and former 
San Antonio Fiesta Queen, Is liv
ing la the tent while attending 
El Centro College

She said the news story was 
correct, nevertheless, aboift her 
dat^hter’s trustlna nature. The 

w tne coed said

be presented to the highest 
placing Hereford Steer bred in 
Howard County.

Prizes in the lamb division 
are for four breeds, hnewool 
lambs, crossbred lambs. South
down lambs and Medium wool 
lambs. All lamb classes will be 
divided into two classes, if at 
least six lambs are in class, 
and prize money will be paid 
in the following order for both 
light and heavy.welf^ts. First, 
$5; second, |4; thlrd,^ $3; fourth, 
U ;- f i fth ,- lU  sixth, Wt seventh, 
I I ;  e ^ t h ,  |1; ninth, $1; and 
lIHh, f l .  The Grand Champion 
lamb of each of the three major 
breeds w ill win a banner, and 
the lamb showmanship award 
is a trophy.

The steers will be divided 
equally into light and heavy

Officers for the ^ show are 
James Barr, chairman; Aubrey 
Lapkford, vice-chairman; Mrs.
Lloyd Robinson, secretary; and 
M. A. Snell, treasurer. Judges 
are Billy Reagor, county agri
cultural ayent, Stanton, steers;
Oliver Worst, county agri
cultural agent. Garden City, 
lambe; Huían Harris, Big 
S p r  i j )  g , showmanship; and 
Denny Belew, . vocational-agri
culture instructor, friecdshi] 
lamb classifier. Superlntendem 
are Janns BaiX-aiul Aubrey 
Lankford, steers; and M. A  
Barber and Raymond Phillips 
lambs. Gerald Miller is (Oficial 
weigher, Eddk Owen is the 
auctioneer and Fred Davis is 
the aneouncer for the show.

A special award by Mr. and 
Mrs. Loy Acuff of a plaque and 
a I IW  Savings Bond wlH agalnjwélghts m id thè prize money

fo r-ea ch

jShòw Is Year-Round Job 
For 4-H, FFA Youngsters

FIRST PLACE — Mary Kaye Hunt, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hunt, Acketly, and a member of the Knott 
4-w aub , showed the "  flrst” plsce lightweight x rossb re^  
Steer. The steer was sold at auction for |1,290.'

article told bow 
she had to move into the tent 
last August after a college room
mate stole her money and anoth 
er wrecked her car.

Mrs. Lutz sgid Monica “ trusts 
everyone and even though peo
ple she trusted have disap- 
DQlnted her-Ukij the roommate 
—she still retains regard for 
each individual she meets."

Monica told a Dallas reporter 
that she came from a back
ground “ where the emphasis 
was on getting all the material 
things you could in order to be 
accepted.”  She added, “ I  don’t 
believe in that."

Mrs. Lutz questioned this com
menting, “ TiMt sounds so dif
ferent from Monica. Besides 
that, she’s coming home this 
next weekend—just like she us
ually does — to .her material 
background,".

Her daughter is trying to be* 
come financially independent, 
she said.

“ We have teased her about be
coming a permanent student

will be the same 
weight division. I f  iRore than 
20 steers are entered, steers will 
be divided into three egual
(M m m  M
prize is 'U ;  second,
19; fourth, $8; fifth, |7; sixth 
through lOtb, a ribbon. ’The 
Grand Champion and Reserve 
Champion steer will receive 
banners, and the showmanship 
aw arl.is  a trophy.

4-H Clubs and FF A  Chapters 
throughout the county will be 
in charge of the concession 
stand this year and all proceeds 
will be u iid  to 'h e lp  with the 
stock show expenses.

1

Bomb Blasting Inquiry
HOUSTON (APy^.imJniC.-SO- 

claUst Workers Party-here, its 
headquarters damaged by one 
of Houston’s frequent bombings, 
demanded Monday that «m Im
mediate Investig&tlon be made.

A small i^pe-bomb heavily

damaged the party’ l! headquar
ters and book store early ‘Fri
day. There were no injuries. 
The explosion was the fifth in 
Houston in 1971 and ̂  eeventfa 
in a year s time.

OfficiallVi the 34th Annual 
Howard County 4-H and FFA
Livestock Show began at 4 p.m. 
today with the weighing of the 
stock, but in reality it began
much earlier than that.

Preparatiohs for this show 
began as soon as last year’s 
show closed. Young people 
Parted all over again in raising 
their stock for exhibition. In 4-H 
and FFA, they are expected to 
do all the work themselves and 
to learn by doing.

A steer or a lamb raised for 
show must be cared for and 
fed in such a way to nurture 
all the qualities that wiH please 
an exacting judge when the 
animal is in the ring.

Weight, bone structure, hide 
and wool-appearance, and dis
tribution of flesh are all consid
ered by the judges when 
examining the animals. Neglect 
of the diet and health of the 
Animal can ruin the best 
chances for a champion in the 
ring.

The months of hard work are 
culminated in the livestock 
A ow , but there is i ^  last hard 

before any animal and its 
owner Can bksk in glory — the 
animal must be groomed for 
show.

Lambs a r r  clipped and 
bomed to perfectlbn in the 
ipes of catching the judge’s

approving eye. Lambs aren’t 
naturally the fleecy darlings of 
the Mother Goose tales, and 
must be carefully “ blocked” 
before the show. Dirt, matting, 
and burrs stubbornly mar the 
appearance of a lamb, and 
hours of work are required to 
remove them.

Steers are bathed and 
groomed until they gleam, but 
the,.young owner Is usually

much the worse for wear after 
this is atcomplished. No imper
fection is missed by a judge, 
and the young people involved 
in the show work hard to show 
their animals to advantage.

The show began at 4 p.m. 
today, . but as Paul Gross, 
county agricultural agent said, 
“ If you go to the bam at any 
time today, you’re bound to find 
somebody working.”

C-City Oratorical 
Winners Named
COLORADO C ITY -  Debra 

Sterling and Steve Sallee of Ira 
High School have been an
nounced as winners of the 
oratorical contest by Lone Wolf 
Electric Cooperative.'

They will receive expense- 
paid trips to Washnigton D. C „ 
said Kenneth Roben, m in a g v  
P i the cew era tlv i^  J  

! ^ r a  is the^aughter c t U r. 
and Mrs. Buford ^ l i n g ,  In .  
and Steve is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy SaUee, Ira.

A l t e r n a t e s  chosen were 
Belinda Sheffield, Loraine Nigh

School, and Leslie Anderson, 
Çolorado City High School.

Debra and Steve, chosen 
from a field of six contestants 
shaking on the subject, "A s  T '  
See It ,"  will be among 150 
young people iro m  all over the 
state who will bê  sent by Texas 
electric cooperatives to the 
seventy anpual G ow iu ficn t in- 
Acilon Youtfi Toiff to the 
ja tion ’s capital June 11-22.

fudges of the Lone Wolf 
contest were Jack Webb, Alton 
Rollans and J. C. Galbreath. all 
of San Angelo.

C R M W D  Board 
Starei Meeting

1C« Uiii is í^ r jftfth  year in 
11 ^  and up until now w e ve

“ Her father aad I  were. Just aln
floored by the paper this morn- c o H ^  hP ...........
m g — on the fn x it page yett paid her tuttlor and helped w ltb jta g r o f  
We’re embarrassed because of

Directors of the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water District 
will meet at the District head
quarters March 23 at 10 a.m.

In addition to reports on tba 
progress of construction on the 
Ward County w d l fleld exten
sion and pn general operatloni, 
the board will discuss participa
tion in the state poUuUon 
control compact. This is - a 
prepoaed compact between 

ter iffstrict and river au
thorities to become the a g e ii^  
fo r . temporary underwriting of I 
pollution control works (such as 
sewage plant improvements) of 
political subdlvtnoiia within the 
state. It J a  envixionad at t l  
rh tsnsl^  in c r e a i^  W  peroen-f

How Come A  Petrochemical Firm

Wants To  Help K Ide

Raise Better Livestock?

y 7.
could qu

the way the story was written— 
the quotes juet don’t sooad like 
Monica," Mrs. Lutx said.

qualify. The tern-expenses,”  the mother added, etc.
Mrs. Lau  Said Moaica’a porary nndenrrlting would be

to tbelchanging intereets have led her 
to continué going to coUege.

without obligation 
compact agency.

, t

■,(

Congratulations
All —

4-H and FFA Members
On Your

y4th Aniuidi
FAT STOCK SHOW

a ,

-WoctmBcloy.A^ TJiundoyL^

F1B8T NiilONAL BMIK!

, ,  • • • f e a r  s « e * ^ * e

V i '

It'i imart, that's how c o mt . . .  -  ’
For ono thing, wo liko to too youngstort become interested in botic 

things like raising livestock.

For onother thing, the livestock industry is mighty important to eoch 

of us. We believe there's a lot to be said for helping train boys and 

4 |irls who ore interestf d. Over the yoars, the livestock show program has 

.proved o valuable tool in such training.

So, we solute, these young people of the Howord County 4-H clubs ond 
FFA on their.34th onnuol F<  ̂ Stock Show March T7 and 18. We'lLbe

outopploudfng these young people for their hdrdond effective work* We
^ ^   ̂ ^ __ *

hope you'll join us.'
w.

Cosden Oil & j^ehiicdi Company
W H O L L Y  OW N ED SUBSIDIARY OF AM ER ICAN PETROFINA, INCORPORATED

v.y . ' ' : ■

" y ' V ' . i  v' y  .
. ■ t ■

P- -r;— ^
k V

•d'-' Mr—*-:-
%
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A-Thank-You
>pire I? mt  ̂ _

can “ losi

Abig

Dear Abby 

ail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: This letter îsI understand and help you. For- 
two years overdue, but nonethe-jget the abortion. You could end 
less sincere. When I was â  up in the hands of some butcher
sophomore^in coUege I wrote 
you a letter with tears dropping 
all over it. I had just found 
out for sure I was pregnant by 
thè boy I ’d gone with since high 
school. He was also in college. 
We' were really in love, and 
even though my parents ap
proved of him, I  just couldn’t 
see myself telling them that 
their daughter, whopi they con
sidered such a “ good girl,’ ’ was 
pregnant. I considered "suicide, 
and abortion. Then I wrote you, 
asking for advice, and I will 
never forget your words: 

“ Honey, tell your parents at 
once. They are your best 
friends. I promise .you they will

who may do such a poor job 
that you’ ll never be able to have 
a child. Good doctors don’t per 
form illegal abortions for a 
living.’ ’ *

I took your advice and told 
my j)arents. Abby. you were so 
right. They were wonderful! We 
were married right away, and 
now we have the most beautiful 
baby in the world. My husband 
will graduate from college in 
June. I ’ll graduate six months 
later. How much do I owe you?

HAPPY I WROTE 
DEAR H APPY: Not a thing. 

You’ve just repald-Tile.

DEAR ABBY; Would you

e on bow a man 
î^wèiiffln^ rtiH on 

'the average of once a year?
My husband and I have been 

married for six years, and he 
has lost six wedding rings.
.When he lost the first one, 

I quickly replaced it with anoth
er which he lost in six months. 
He claimh he never takes his 
ring off, but if that is the case, 
I can’t understand how he loses 
it. I buy the ring to fit his 
finger and it isn’t even loose 
enough to twist around, so  ̂it 
certainly can’t fall off, can it?

I  don’t want to believe that 
he actually takes off his wéd 
ding ring when I ’m not with 
him ‘to give the impression that 
he isn’t married, but what else 
am I to think? He claims he 
enjoys wearing a wedding ring. 
If you were me, would you buy 
him a seventh? SUSPICIOUS 

DEAR SUSPICIOUS: If
were you, 1 would not have 
bought him a FOURTH! If he 
really “ enjoys”  wearing a wed 
ding ring, he’ ll buy one himself. 
BuUdon’t hold your breath.

DEAR ABBY: It Is obvious 
that your man has other hobbies 
besides TV football, because

your answer to Sunday Widow 
shows a complete lack , of u n (^ > ^  
standing for this growing fm  
national sickness. Addiction to ~  
TV iootball is as .much ^  ‘cop •  
out”  as 'the drug scene — a | ^  
total escape from communica
tion. It ’s not just Sunday, it ’s 
all weekend long and Monday 
nights.  ̂ ' .

Our husbands have no time 
to be creative; they have for
gotten how to read; the beauly 
of nature bores them; they 
d o n ’ t know the theater, 
mu^ums or the symphony 
exist. They have let their bodies 
become as flabby as their 
minds.

I f  you think a wife, while her 
lifetime companion ignores jier, 
can spend her weekends ctean- 
Ing closets and drawers^withoutlii 
building up sufficient resent
ment to destroy a marriage, 
you don’t understand women.

What’s your problem? You’ ll 
feel better if you get it off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
«97M, Los Angeles, CaUf. MM 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

P K W l  I S
HObI C A N IR )^ < / L 0 O K  
IN IME EVE AM PTSIH IM  

' ' I  PONT Uk£MIMA$MKN

urite HIM A 
L£TTER«JdRlTE 
HIM A-PEAR 

t eMoe>e*tgrftR -

LINt;5,'(t)ü'RE 
A 6ENIÜÍÍ'

PEEPi

SERVED M V  
SENTENCE AND 

I’M  F R E E .B U T-

^ I W ANT ONE M O ftB
THING-RBVENGB!

F O R V O U  M O L C ^

C C r O U r O F T H E  
RACKETS WHILE 

V O U  C AN

V

i r

19 Y E A R S  IN A  C E L L  
C A V E  M E  A R T H R IT IS ,  
G O U T , H E A R T  T R O U B L E , 
U L C E R S , H Y P E R TE N S IO N  
AM D  G A L L S TO N E S . T A K E  

^ H E E P ,  G R AN D Q ^U CiH TER

WE'RE SHORT- J  THEM IF VQU 
IWNPECb. / P O M T ^ / IU

STAVUR AMD MAKE 
SURE NOSOPY 
ELSE POES ANY 

DIGCiNe.

SAWYER. 
BURKE'S 
BEEN ON 
DUTY IG 

HOURS 
TDPISY.

iriSARAD PAPER, ^  
AUNT MARYilTMADL 
AAAMA CRY WHEN 

E UXJktO ATtr!

lÎM om TChippËr
Th is ÌG Z ip  C oá

Zip 
races 

Gtock carG.'
T

'^wtemociet Bpot
why -theij c a l l  m e  “Z ip ^  
I  r e a lly

Ho w Y .

unuGual.'

I  H E A R  
S O M E B O D Y  
RUNNINC?

; x E L
t h a n k s , I
A F R A ID  M Y LINS 

VêDULD  a e  BRbKSNj

J- -

i

(9||*
i n eONA

HO W  DID O U R
i_T

C O N T E S T  COM E 
O U T ?

15 M ILLION

OLD G IR LS  
V O TE D ,"

PUBLISHER
OF

'PLOWBOY*

3-lb

W E  FED THEIR VOTES INTO 
'O U R  COM PUTER—AND  

NORM AN CR O CKW ELL-

-H A S R N IS H E D T V IE  
OOMPOSTTE PICTURE-

S trB n ^ fr.
-  ^  
Strange—

C3A<3WCXX>, 1 U A ve  
A  TCRPIB1.E H EAD ACM S- 

WOULD VtXJ G E T  ME 
SOME A S P IR IN ?

n . '

iJa

TTI W EU., W HERE'S 
MY ASPIRIN  

?
1 THOOOWT YOU SAIO 
X HAD A  HEACACHE

Sii?

•OQPAUÌRNHiiet: CASOILhS. 
I  T R U ^ T  VCXKV/E H/>f>
A  f»f î o p i t a & l e

A D M IT  TH A T . .B U T  V O U R  J O B  19 EVEN| 
■ A * i k r .  a l l  v o u  d o
IS  T A K E . A  

P E R C E N T A & B  
PROAA E V E R V /
B U S IM E 9 9  

1 T P O W N .

hD U R ^ H W R IT P
19 T H E B C 9 T  
-AAONEVCAN

weix, HOW PO ytxi ukethat,
AHI55 ÔALE — WE GOT THROW»« 
A TWO-HOUR MQVie

NOT 
OFTEN./

HOW OFTEN DIP THAT «APPCN 
TO PR. MORGAN e

I

THINK WE SNOULP 
BTRETCH OUR LUCK 

a n d  g o  flOMEWHERE 
ANPDANCBT

WE'VE B€MH 
NEGLECTING 
MELI6M.' L rT S  
RUN 6V HER

A U T T U  TIME WITH 
HER/ ^

IÏ

1

I  GUE6S I  CAN 
S1ANP A CUP 

OF TEA

IT'LL CURE ^ 
EVERYTHING 

THAT'd WRONG 
WITH YOU/

Vf

- » 6 » ^
UH.HUN, THERE HE ».TH E

Imarcluciantw
lOANEPWORLP 
WMRZFWHTER,. 
TERRY TAKES 
Off FROM THE 
OTYISAWfORT
WBCII AlSv 

SHWES ASA 
«ASE FOR 
CABAU09 
AIRFORCE.

GENERAL’S  IMP A  SORT OF 
SIANPOFFISH WMGMAN

y*KNOW, STAR.. 
I'D  NEACRHAVe 

RECOGNaED RXJ 
ff-IO ttHACIfT . 
¡POKER FIRST/

)OU MEAR 
THE WAY I  
LOOKED M

I  STILL CARRY A- 
NEWSfWPER aiP^ 
PING OF....-THE

RE’RE SETIIRG SAHARX CRICKET/ 
»  THE ENEMY DOESN'T KPECT A 
'  HEVOtUTIOHARY ID  tCXDk LIKE A 

RICE. APPIÈ PIE. AU-AMERICAN^

ŸKHOW, DOÔ, 
I'M  e e m m & D  

I  KINDA
DIÔ >exi

p u n te é  >ü ü  ABOUND 
-----^ B E  C O O L * .

t-H>

............
A lw a '/ô  TWouem’ 
MY TMiN6 w a s  

BEIN6 C U T I/
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FASTEST 
WEEDLE 
Md TH* 
HILLS

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What do shouldn’t you take advantage 
you think of electric blankets? of its coinfort?
I  have arttiritis, a M  it s i ^  Heating pads and hot water
feels good to have that steady . _____..... . . .
warmth, but I  have heard 6 o l
tors say that for certain aches 
or pains they would siwgest the 
hoi water bottle anti not 
heating pad, because the pad 
is such dry heat.

So 1 was wondering if the 
electric blanket could be harm
ful in any way. I  use U every 
niglit about seven months in thé 
year. —E. A. H.

First of all, I  see no objectij
to your ̂  ustnjf  ̂ the
bTSnkel — an ëlêcinè blanKel miPnS oOfTt
isn’t a “ heating pad.”-

Turned on Tow, the blanket 
gives a diffuse lieat, ao why

apply heat locally, and there 
is a tendency to have them too 
hot. T h ^  cadcauM  bum^ and 
iolks with faulty circulation, 
especially In the legs and feet, 
should be cautious about ap
plying heat to,those areas. Be
cause of poor circulation, tiiey 
too often a re  not dwaru that 
heat^g pads —  and even hot 
water bottles —- can came 
bums. And again because of 
the drcutetoiY. faults, those

don’t get a water 
hot.

As for a beating pad, that

has to be treated with evCT 
more caution! R 's '«T e a s y  to 
drop off to sleep and forget to 
turn the pad off. Bums are 
caused lud only by the degree 
of heat but the length of time 
the heat is applied — and a 
heating pad, unless turned off, 
doesn’t cool .down. It stays that 
warm.
. For that reason a hot water 
bottle is safer. It cools, 
gradually.

Don’t be confused by that
dry M a t d u iim ss . i i t i i  i i ir  

the point involved here. A hot 
water bottle isn’t “ moist heat

By “ moist heat”  we mean 
soaking tbe feet, .for ekample. 
In  warm’ water or a p i^ n g  a 
wet compress. '

sacs conuining the testicles. 
Whether your “ operation”  was 
merely to withdraw the excess 
fluid or to correct the hy
drocele permanently is not 
clear to me in your letter.

The condition is principally a 
nuisance; it does not cause 
cancer. Why not aric your 
doctor whether - «  s im ^  
draining wduldn’t  be a d e ^ t e  
for you?

• • •

Dear f t ’.’ Thosteson: In 195# 
I  had an operation for hydrocele 
QB both sides. Today they are 
larger than when the operation 
was done. I  am 69. Is it 
necessary to have another 
operation? I f  I don’t, is there

or cancer? — E, C. H.
Hydrocele is an accumulation 

of fluid in oiie or both of the

M u ch  heart trouble is 
nrevartahle. Write , to  Sr.

,♦ Thosteson In care of The Herald 
for a copy of his booklet, "How 
To Take Care of Your Heart,”  
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
Btomnod »envelope and 25 cents 
in ^ in  to cover cost of prinUna 
and-handling.

WHAT'S YOUR 
'  FROILIM?

A.HERALD’ W AN T AD 
WILL HELP.

263-7531

The issue over < 
with Jones Const 
involving the ne' 
injection facility a 
treatment plant wi 
in a brealdast se: 
Big Spring city 
today.

The discussion i 
letter given to thi 
mission and official 
J 0 n •  s r  contrac 
demands the toti 
o w e i to him on th* 
of the new facility,

“ Jones . . . now h 
position that he has 
contract and has ct 
facilltv and also h< 
city has abandone 
tra c t”  said Herb 
attorney. “ He says 
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progress in org: 
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Dale Smith will pre 
Yard-Of-TheMonth 
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Litter Group will re 
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holding a Joint im 
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"that may want to 
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lor statutory field 
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Lorenzo Jackson, 
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V, «  - • O n Contract

The issue over contract 68-2 
with Jones Construction. Co. 
involving the new chemical 
injection facility at the water 
treatment plant was discussed 
in a breakfast session of the 
Big Spring city commission 
today.

The discussion was over a 
letter given to the city com
mission and oBicials by Jimmy 
J 0 n e s r  contractor, which 
demands thp total payment 
owed to him on the completion 
of the new facility.

“ Jones . . . now has taken the 
position that he has followed the 
contract and has completed the 
facility and also he claints the 
city has abandoned the con
tract,”  said Herb Prouty, city 
attorney. “ He says the city has 

^violated 4!ertain portions of the

Committees 
To Meet 
At Chamber
Two Chamber of Commerce 

c-ommittees will meet Wednes
day. and chamber manager 
Tom Eastland will attend a 
meeting of the Permian Basin 
C h a m b e r  of Commerce 
managers association 

Tho Pride People Task Force 
will meet at the Chamber of 
.'ommerce roomconference 
Wednesday at 5 p.m.

“ The task force will consider 
a schedule of future meetings 
Doris Crane and Johnny 
Johansen will report on their 
progress in organizing the 
Plant-A-Tree campaign, Mrs. 
Dale Smith will present the 197T 
Yard-Of-TheMonth p r o g r a m  
and Hike Hull and the Anti 
Litter Group will report on their 
recent activities," said Bob 
Butler,'chairman.
_The conventions committee 

will meet at 3:30 p.m. in the 
Chamber conference room

“ We will discuss plans for 
holding a Joint meeting of all 
officers of the various Big 
Spring organizations who are 
affitiiSed with erganisatians
mat may want to l i i w  their 
conventions here," said Frank 
Parker, chairman.

T o m  F^stland, chamlwr 
manager, will attend a meeting 
of the Permian Basin Chamber 
of C o m m e r c e  Managers 
association at the Odessa 
Chamber of Commerce Wed
nesday. The association will 
elect officers and hear a report 
by Joe Cosby, Monahans, on 
action o f the legislature that Is 
0 f interest to chamber 
managers.

oppose. Bill
MIDLAND — The Permian 

Basin Petroleum Association 
has gone on record as opposing 
SB t. and HB M. the measures 
for statutory field-wide uniti
zation of petroleum reservoin, 
W D Kennedy, president, said 
that It was the opinion of the 
executive committee that the 
proposals do not provide 
adequate safeguards for af
fected property owners.

Robbery Charge
C i t y  police transferred 

Lorenzo Jackson, 21, 908 NW 
2nd, to Howard County Jail 
Monday on a charge of robbery 
by assault. Peace Justice Jess 
Slaughter set bond at |2,9II, 
and Jackson remains toi cusUMfy 
today.

Calves Missing
Freddie White, White’ s Dairy, 

reported the theft of two two-

County sheriff’s office today. 
According to White, the calves

Saturday. Missing 
Hollteln heifer and 
Charoláis bull.

fc.:-------- ^

are 
a yellow

contract and is now demanding 
payment.”

ALTERNATIVES

The commission and officials 
agreed the letter had put the 
city in the position of having 
to pursue some legal actions on 
the issue. Larry Crow, city 
manager, told the group there 
are t& ee alternatives the city 
could now take concerning the 
letter. They are to answer 
Jones’ latter denying his claim 
of abandonment and ordering 
completion of facility; to con
tact the bonding company and 
present a written report on all 
that has happened concerning 
the Issue; or before the case 
goes into court to ask for an 
arbitration board to be formed 
as provided for in the original 
contract. The 10 days in which 
the commission has to answer 
the letter ends Friday^

“ By virtue of the letter 
received by the city fttim Jones 
the city has no alternative but 
to follow these guidelines and 
send a status report to the 
bonding company," said Arnold 
Marshall, mayor. The com- 
mu^on was of the consensus

Burglary Charge

Armando Chavarria Lopez. 17, 
107 W. 9Ui, was transferred to 
Howard County Jail today by 
Big Spring |Mlice. Lopez is 
charged with burglary and 
le iiialiB In I'ustudy In' hen nf 
12,000 bond set by Peace Justice 
Jess Slaughter.

that this action be takhn.
TWO-YEAR D ELAY 

The completion of the facility 
due to various reasons has been 
delayed for two years and the 
issue came to light in the last 
regular commission meeting, ip 
which the commission directed 
Jones to complete the facility 
by adding certain equipment 
meeting specifications in place 
of parts that have already been 
Installed ‘

The commission alsp told 
Jones that upon the completion 
of the facility according to 
specifications, the conuniMion 
would determine action to be 
taken on liquidation damages.

R. W. Whlpkey, Big Spring 
Herald, came before the com
mission in the breakfast session 
as a representative of the city 
Industrial Foundation and gave 
a report on the request to 
Austin, for the transfer (rf land

Money Stolen 
From Truck Stop
A  check for an unspeclffed 

anwunt and $80 in cpsh were 
taken overnight from the Fina 
Truck Stop on the N. Service 
Road on IS 20 Elast.

Mrs. Bonnie Fucini, manager, 
discovered the loss today when 
she came to work at 6 a.m 
and reported the theft to thé 
Howard County sheriff’s office 
The inoney and tho check were 
in a red money bag, according 
to Mn . P uHni.

Sheriff A. N. Standard 
investigating the theft.

to the foundation owned by the 
Big Spring State Hospital. The 
land was donated to Uk  hospital 
In 1936 by the city.

LAND TRANSFER

Whlpkey reported that the 
T e x u  Mental Health Board and 
the attorney general were 
sympathetic with the founda
tion’s purpose and goals, but 
also they were concerned with 
the Jegzdity o f the traasier of 
the land.

The commission was told that 
best way for the land to be 
transferred to the foundation 
was on a long-term lease basis. 
Whipkey told the commission 
the foundation would investigate 
the posaibilitv o f the land being 
leased directly to the foundation 
and not invom ng the city.

Also added to the discussion 
by Whlpkey was the possibility 

the hospital campus being 
annexdd into the city boundaries 
to r  imRw snffldent Tire piratec- 
tlon.l

RATE  HIKES
The commission also was 

presented schedules for sewage 
rate hikes bv Bo Anderson, 
director ^  utUities, and Nolen 
Chafin, director of public works. 
The commission and city o ffi
cials have been studying the 
poesibility of water rate In
creases since the last breakfast 
session, at which time a taUe 
on the proposed sewage rate 
increases had-not been com
pleted.

The group will make further 
the propoeed in' 

creeses before any definite
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MED SOCIETY HEAD — Dr.
Roberta Fenlon, 59, the first 
woman ever elected president 
of a state medical society, 
takes office today as head o f 
the California Medical Asso
ciation. She is an internal 
medicine.".,specialist In San 
Francisco and a faculty 
member of the University of 
California.

Humantests With Pot'
AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Senate 

Public Health Committee has 
a bill creating an ad-

panel

w e u f l  drugs unless-euthor4aed|Hons^ into h er veins: 
by a physician and allowing per

OIL

County Breaks 
Even On Wells

Howard County broke even on 
explorations today, gaining a 
deep wildcat while logging the 
depletion of another.

Sheldon Petroleum of Lubbock 
spotted No. 0. B. Gaskins as 
an 8,200 wildcat four miles 
southwest of Knott and about 
half a mile northeast o f  a 
current wildcat in the area.

Amerada-Hess No. I Strl 
fellow, nerth extendei lu

cal football with someone look 
Ing down at you saylng-‘if you’re 

sory panel to regulate marl- not a good -boy we’re going to 
Jlana experiments on human cut off your research.’ "  
beings. j The committee also approved

Persons involved in the ap- blljs prohibiting .".oa-medical 
proved projects would be imr persons from possessing a hypo- 
mune from prosecution. dermic syringe or needle or any

Dr. Robert White of the Uni- other instrument to inject dan 
versity -of- - T exas— Medical 
Branch at Galveston told the 
committee Monday, “ We are 
crying for Information on the
marijuana dilemma,” ____

Dr. George Parker, a Univer
sity of Texas psychology profes
sor, said he was representing 
the Texas Psychological Asso
ciation officially “ and the .stu
dents o f the university, unoffi
cially.’ ’

IN  THE DARK
He said he had just come 

from a meeting in his office 
with two students, “ one of whom 
had Severe'pfoblems related to 
the use of marijuana and other 
substancts.,

“ We’re in the dark because 
we’re so frightened of doing re
search,”  Parker said. “ Bui I 
think hiatory has shown us long 
enough that we are not able to 
stop people from using certain 
substances, and it is incredibly 
naive to think we can . .

A rtie r  Briggs of the pharma 
cology department at the UT 
l a i c a l  branch in San Antonio 
said he hoped the advisory

‘does not become a pollti- physicians have to tell teen
agers they n ^  their parents’ 
consent for examination and 
treatment and they are “ very 
frightened”  ^nd never come 
back.

He recalled not being able to 
help a 16-year-old girl who was 
undergoing withdrawal symp
toms from 'morphine injec-

sons 13 or older to consent to 
examination and treatment by a 
physician for drug addiction or 
drug dependence.

ffa lA  SUPPORT 
The consent .bill already ha.s 

passed the House.
Dr. J.W. Caldwell of McAlJen, 

director of hefoin addlctiOB clin
ic, said the Texas Medical As
sociation supported the propos
al.
-He said in too many cases

Doctors can now treat under
age persons with drug prob
lems only if it is an emergency.

Sen, Oscai’ Msuzy of Dalits 
is sponsoring the drug bills. He 
said they were all retommend- 
ed by a special interim commit
tee on dnig abuse.

Owner Hunting 
Missing Collie

—  A fl - eight-month-old m a le  
border collie has been reported 
either missing or stolen, ac
cording to information from the 
Howard County sheriffs office.
'  Mrs. Bryon Hedges, ex
periment station, reported that 
the dog has -been missing since 
Sunday morning from the
fenced-in yard at her home. The 
dog is white with black spots 
and is wearing a tu'own collar.

A n y o n e  with information 
concerning the missing animal 
is asked to calD^he sheriff’ s 
office.

District 4 Queen Crowned 
At First Play Doy Here
A member of the Howard 

County Youth Horseman was 
chosen district queen during the • 
district 4 [day day here :■ 
Saturday.

Susan Watson. 17, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Watson, 
Big Spring, was crowned queen 
and will represent the district 
In the regional contest. She is 
a fienier at Big Spring High

The play day was the flrat 
event- in district 4. created last 
j-ear by the American Associa
tion of Sheriffs’ Posses and 
Riding Clubs and national of
ficers Clark Jarnigan, executive 
director, and Marvin Bittick, 
executive vice president, were 
here from Euliss to aid district 
officers.

The two men acted as judges 
Wortham«. Lloyd,

- i

A

decision is brought before the 
commiWipS in regular session.

Susp^ts Charged 
W iIti Aui'o Theft

Jack Allen Thompson and 
Sotiert Géhe Thompson, 1105 
N. Safi Antonio, were arrested 
today and charged with theft 
over 550 in connection with auto 
thefts in Justice of the Peace 
Jess Slaughter’ s court.

“ We have recovered two of 
ie vehicles stolen last A unst 

and still have one ontstanmng. 
Investigation is continuing cm
the caae." la ld  Detective-------
ouci 1 Ur

Hutto field, or a southern 
outpost to the Big Spring 
Fusselman field, was depleted 
and abandoned.

Martin County gained a 
completion in the Sulphur Draw 
8,970 Dean H e l d . _________

DAILY DRILLING

N«. 1 J. C. Ep«ty ArlHtng o1

XlQBg. Wl 
Snyder, a' and Mrs.U x

erti

Candidates Included Lajuana

Durwood B la ^ v e ,  Knott, for 
the queen con

Ward, Scurry - County Junior Junior
Riding Club; Deana William, 
S u n d o w n e r s  Riding Club, 
Snyder; V a i o  r i e  Gamble, 
Howard coonty ShertfTs P tw e , 
and Miss Watson and Rene 
Slape, Howard County T o it li 
Horsemen. Mrs. Sara Ward, 
Snyder, acted as chairman of 
the queen committee.

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Posse won the high-point 
trophy. Individual wianers were

SUSAN WATSON

Ruth Slape, pqe wee girl; Billy 
HSH.' pei w w  T »y ; Dawn Bart, 
junior girl ; Richard Krugar,

D E A TH S

D. R. Pinkston, 
Wednesday Rites

ijas.

V alore  Gamble,
intermediate girl; Steve Pryar, 
intermediate boy; Mrs. Prances 
Slape, senior women; and 
C w ia l Ailred. senior ,  man. 
Approximately 70 persons com
peted

“ We wish to thank everyone 
who helped us make our first 
play day a success," Mack 
Gamble, district 4 presideiit, 
said. The next play day will 
be April 17 in Colorado City.

Police Report
THEFTS

Mrs. Virginia Davis, 823 
McEwen. reported the theft of 
a tire and wheel from her 
pickup while it was parked at 
the Americana Club. Value of 
the tire and wheel was set at 
WO,

thought to have occurred over 
the weekend and no value was 
placed on the rifles at the time 
o f the report.

MISHAPS
Fourth and Scurry, In front 

(H the County Library: Eva C. 
Churchwell, 1202 Barnes, and

STANTON (SC ) -  D.
J ja ek ^  -Ptakston, 4 0 r -  
Vpnday morning at his resi
dence of an apparent heart 
■nine. ¡MTVit^ win ui 
a.m. Wednesday in the First 
Baptist Church of Stanton.

OfOckUag w ill be the Rev.
Warren G. HaU, pastor. Grave
side services win be at t :3 l 
p.m. at Divide Cemetery, 10 
miles north o f Water VaDey.
Tex. Burial will be under the 

irectioa of Gilbreath Funeral 
lome.
Mr. Pinkston was bora Nov.

20, 1921, in Coke County, Tex.,
«|1<1 JUnML lOtaOtOdJCHyK J N U U S i^ I^  
ago from Irater Valley. 
lived in Plains prior to living 
in Wialtr Valley. He was a 
veteran of World War I I  and 
was employed by the city of 
Stanton as superintendent of the 
water and sewer department at 
the time of his death. He 
married Watida Poe in Abilene 
Feb. 17. I IK .

Survivors include his wife,
Stanton- two sons, Jimmy 
WhyiN Rnkston and Larry Don 
Pinkston, Stantoii;’  one sister,
Mrs. Other Clary, San Angelo; 
one nephew and one niece:

MARTIN
Jattn L. C«x No. 1 Olonn Con totol 

degh Ijn , ^  (trcwloNon.
•JI7

Co i  No. 4 Ktwonot totol dooto «,3M. 
tot 4W lo OD bottoO).

Co i  No . I Awoilo Morto Orimno al 
iMO.

gl No. 1 Houtton Woody drilling ot

norock No. 1 Jontt tot« doptti 
U I1  onitvdrito

soifiwoMn pv#. I rvofi rWvwvwriny
ot tot«; tota« doolh fATi, portorottont 
•.I4MJIS.

Ito. •!
AdDM N4. 1 Setoli ol

Umd and thoto.
Adobo No. i-A  Eptoy totol <toptn *,M*. 

Heotod dio bòrroB M d  oH S4 hourt 
througli U-44m cndko tuWnt 
MB. oortorottw* ÌM t-7.Vt 

AdoM No I Sdtoll lo )«  dooth t , ) » .  
Wooiod 7$ b orr«t tood oli 24 hourt 
thrauon M Otto etto«#, tuetno p rm u rt  
0, portorottont MS7.«,M4.

Adotto No. I Doodllnt tot« dtplh 4.000. 
pdrtor«lont Coen I.70M.NI. ocldiiod 
1.000 o «ltn i trocod wilh 40.000 poIMnt 
ond 111.000 poundi; Sproborry portare- 
tien IJ0 M .4 II ocl«toO IJOO toHoni 
trocod wttti 404X10 g«loni and in4XN 
■oundt; tlowod Sto borrrit tood « I  14 
woort throufh tt 04tti ctiok*, tuWno 
protturi 400; pOrtor«lont 04IOt-0.N0.
HOWARD

Moltor bnd Hondorion No. t-A Douthitt 
4 «  dtpNi 1,710, Mt Sy>.tn «  l,dM.

Stili Serious
Everett Owen, 50, brother of 

Howard County Deputy Sheriff 
Eddie Owen, underwent surgery 
for the third time Monday in 
Bakersfield, Calif., for injuries 
he received when a bomb ex
ploded under the seat of his 
pickup truck

i SCOUT O F n C IA L _ — Jim 
Armstrong, a Sweetwater 
native, has been named field 
director of the Buffalo Trail 

; Council of Boy Scouts of 
America, succeeding Gene 

I Vaughan, who became coun-

7.7»

bock to 1.7U; portorottoniP)«W<1 bock to :
Otowed otti tot bri

«  iÂ0t, octdlMd pt«ior'«tons 1.
top« p)vo 
I4I4-2-0M,

s&r.
M hoto; Ittwttn toon opon 11 hourt. 1.*» 
N «  tkrtd In hoto poobbtd n  berroH 
noor bU U  borrtlt beid «rotor «gM  
hdurt, 900 to « M id ln hoto, lott hour

»04P« M̂P« fwT® t nŴPWwM4̂T 8
p «  coni « I .  ,

COMPLETIONS
Sulphur Draw O.Tto-Ooon —  C«ltor 
témend C No. 1 Almo Srown. 1,1» 
om too north onO oott llnot Mellon 

}-jt-2n, TAP, TO mitoi north «  Stanton, 
totoi dtpto fMO, plupood bock to t4to0. 
Mt 4W «  f jm , portortlont 0,7rd,414, 
ochHtod MOO («to n t. froetd wllti SO 000 
OOllolH plut 14I4IM peundt tond; tnlttol 
pompino preduettod M borrolt 17 3- 
otovlty « I  ptr doy plut H  borrtlt 
w «o r: pot-oil r«to  7 » -l ;  holt o mito 
Muto ond wott «  produetton.

L O C A T IO N S

The incident occurred M arch , cU executive at Roswell, 
8, and Owen is .still listed Inj N.M. Armstrong, who en- 
serious condition. California i professional ranks of 
poUce are investigating thei Swuting m I w ,  served in 
blast, according to '  Deputy 1 Har mgen
Owen, but no arrests have been 
made.

CPAs To Meet
Texas SOcietj (rf. Certified 

Public Assountants, Permian. 
Basin Chapter, will meet 
Thursday in the Inn o f the 
G o l d e n  .West In Odessa, 
beginning at 8:30 p.m. with 
dinner at 7:30 p.m. Bankers of 
the Permian Basin area will be 
special guests. Speaker for the

DaDas,
Tyler, Roswell, and n »s t  re
cently Austin. A veteran of 
the U .S .. Navy, he was a 
school teacher and scout
master at East Bernard 
prior to becoming a Scout

The bid for G. C, Broughton 
Truck and Implement Co. on 
a crew-cab truck for the 
Howard County road and bridge 
department was incorrectly 
reported Monday as $3,379 
Broughton had the low bid of 
$3,179, but the bid was rejected 
because it did not meet delivery 
date .specifications. County com- 
m i s s i o n e r s  accep t^  the 
$3,211.75 bid from Dewey Ray, 
Chrysler-Plymouth.

MARKETS
STOCKS

occasion will be Dr. R C. 
Thompson, acting vice-president 
for business affairs for the 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin.

Guilty Plea
Preston Lee Wood, 30,

Police Reserves 
Present Program
.The Big Spring Po lice ' * " ’»T'con T ir i'rV i 

Reserve has announc^ plans toliSS?"""

u r n a »
...n. UP 7.11
......... up .1*
......... up .1*
..............  17H

of gospel
municipal so«i

present a p ro m  
ringing April 5 
auditorium.

The program will feature Les 
Bea.sley and the Florida Boys, 
hosts of “ The Gospel .Singing 
JubileeJ’ â , ,ir lig j9 «s^ igaLed  
television shcrw produced in 

1507 Nashville, Tenn.
LAzm..aai(k^ i>l98(ie<J gUUty Mondayi Advance ticket.s« lurtced from

J* afternoon In UWh District Court, 50- cents to $2. are available

Vblumo
n r  iM u iw ii*  .........
K  Noils .......................
IS Uiimiot ......................
Allis OiMmort  ...............
Amorlcao AMiliioi .........
AmorleOB Cytnmld .......
Amor Icon Crystal Supor
Amoricon ASotors ..........
Amor Icon Notro«tno . ___

■ Amortcon Pbolocopy 
Amoricon 
Anaconda
Sokor Oil ...................
Soirttr Lobs ....... to..
Botolohtm Stool
Bo«ng ........................
Bon Guel ...................
Bronitt . .................
Bristol M rti s .......... .
Brunswick ...................
Cobo) ............. .
^ r o  Corp .'.V.’.V........................  17V,
Chryslor ............................................

C«llns Radio ..••..'9 
Continontol Alrllnos
Continontol Oil ....................

ëerrtH- toed Mut lovr berrott ntw oH.  ̂ r. . .....
plus a borrtto otid wottr sovsn hour«,-444-8 Charge Of theft over $50. at the police station, Gibson's,
oorfor«lon 1414-14484. 600 fluid In hot# - - -  - . . . .1 . <
noi hour swoBbod ftvt B « r « s  fluid,
Moktogi Oq pot com « I ;  Nnitln toon 

a  hoors. l a »
id 44 borr«s now « I  plus IS 

BBrriH bcid wotor hours

Wood was sentenced by District 
Judge R .W. Caton to five years 
in state prison, and was 
returned to custody in Howard 
pounty Jail.

The Record .Shop, KHEM Radio 
or from any member. Further 
information can be obtained 
from Perry Chandler,
Clndv (phone 283-7259)

Water Inc. Board

conioMpotod • wntura  - oot
Curtis Wright .........................
Ootomot* .........................
Dow Chomic« ............
Dr Popper ..............................
Goslmon Kodak ........................!'
SI Po4o Notur« Gos
Poirmani Foods ..............
Flrntono ..............................

23021 Pof« Motor ..........
Forimost McKosson .. . . - ..........

Gonorol Etociric ............................
0«wro| Motors ........................
Geow « Totophono ........................
OrocP. W. N.
0 « t  OH Co.
5^1* A Wosforn Ind........................js ^

week-trtd ratves tn the Howaf* J, Windham, 14M W7 $th, Jtise Marta Rulf; Coahomt;
reported Monday a burg 
his house. In which one

2:58 p.m. Monday 
Wasson Road and M arc f

- ‘teen -misahifr atnee|caMber -rifler-eiie--Wepde T$fPrive» Janice^Sue Honoy,-4889
Scurry, and Nora Tidwell 
Reeves, 3809 Connally; 5:31 
p.m. Monday.

gauge double barrel shotgun 
ani one 410 single-shot shotgun 
was tdken. The burglary was

WIAIPHOTO)

. w fesT
of Bavartih wing of the Christian Democratic party of West Germany) was reportedly
robbed of ^35 early Monday by two young women who accosted him outside New York’a -  
swánh,plaza Hotel, police reported. Linda Philips, 23, center, and L is tTrónzales, $7, right,, 
were Mkested later and charged with robbery and grand larceny.

N . Fouceft, 
Fuuefol Today

Funeral waa to be at 10 a m. 
today for Elton Newton Faucett, 
78, who died Monday in a local 
hospital after a long illness.

Services were to be in the 
River-Welch chapel > with Hie 
Rev. James Puckett officiating, 
assisted by W. P. -Dennis, U. 
S. 80 Church of Christ, with 
hurial at 2 p.m. in the Littlefield 
Cemetery, Littlefield, under 
dm cflon  of Rlver-Welch.

Ml-. Faucett was born June 
20, 1894,'and had lived in Big 
Spring, six years. He was 
married June 29,1116, in Anson, 
and. his wife preceded him .in  
death April 8, 1938. He was a 
retired carpenter.

S u r v i v o r s  Include two 
daughters, Mrs. J. E. Witcher, 
Big Spring, and Mrs. R. D.
m/UumIs- CAdhttedslA Aris.! onfiWipVfSf , r»i I eetem
.son, Di 0. F iU citt, Tom  Bean, 
Tex.; one sister, Mrs. Paul 
Royalty, Dennis, Kan.; 10 
grandchildren and two great- 
grandchnaTfii.

Pa llte irera  were to be Arnold 
Tonn, Joe Wasson, Jeff Chap
man, Maurice Chapman, Henty 
D^bree and Clyde Denton.

HOWARD
WHde«, 0.200 — Sftoldon Pelroloum 

Cb. «  Lubbock No. I O. 1. Coik'n. 
64t from tot MOto ond tad Hno« »oetton 
41-A Bouor A Cockr«l, tour mltoo-MOto- 

«  KimN, t )« f o mito nortooukt 
of C. R. 0«laghdr No. 1 Erto, eefl<t 
wlldcot.

Officers Of the Big Spring' Water Inc. is not only interested 
chapter of Water Inc., Lubbock,'in irrigation aspects o fth e  plan, 
were re-elected for the 19711 but also in municipal, industrial 
Monday night at the Colorado! and mining water supply 
River Municipal Water DLstrict! aspects involved,”  said Ivie, 
building. who is the general-managed of

Sidney T. Clark, president,! the'CRMWD.
Owen Lvie. vice president, andj ’The group also, discussed 
C h a r l e s  Beil, secretary-isome of the issues that were

Abandonments
HOWARD ,

■tB Sprino (FoiiMtmonl —  AmofOda 
OlB — Amorad Hot* - Corp. Ni. I 
Sfringoitoto Unii. 4M from too m j Ht 
and i .n á jr «n  ttw m 
44-ln, W ,  Boftomod

oil linn ol Mt'ign 
at Vjoo; pluoMd.

treasurer, were returned to 
office by acclamation.

A total of .six members out 
of the 82 on the chapter rolls 
w as‘ present xt the- meeting in 
which there was discussion 
about the proposed Texas Water 
Project and -4he problems- In
volved with the Issue.

“ I think the plan will fail in 
this área until we can convince 
t te  people in our t r e i  Hutt

examined in the annual oP a ll 
the chapters of Water Inc., 
which was held in Hereford, 
Tex., two weeks ago.

Water Inc. is concerned with 
the purpose of public relations 
and education of Texans toward 
the proposed Texas Water Plan.

Those attending the l meet ing 
were Dark, Ivie, R. A. Newton, 
Tom Williams, J. B, Sackett, 
andTLT^.-Broughton.

MamburTon ..................... . ........  S
I Mommond ................................................i i : ,
I Alymlnufti -“ j . . " '

* * * * * * * * * « * « « O O « 0 O0 4 « 0 »  0 « '

Ind Amortcon LI)» ....... '.’. " 4 1̂1.5 ' i
intorrwiioo« Controls ................ n i l

iJortos-Lougniln ....................  "■ ,1

«A P C O , Inc............................................ 2 i ;
Mwlno-MWIond Bonks ......................... S*!

Monsonto ................... 2 ,
Norfolk A Western .........
N « lo n «  Servlet .............................. ’ jJrJ
Penn Centrol R«trood ...............

Phillips Petroleum ..................... .‘..V.
PlOnoor N o tw « Gos ...........   I7' l
Prsm ? GBrnWe ...................
Rrmodo ...............................;;; 3^

.............................................  Mt/S
RwtoB«« Bto« »
PP»ton ........................................................................................................... ; 7 , j ^

Rovnolds M et« .....................................jo '.

Scott Poper ........................................  2 '4
5«otto .......... , ..............  44V,
Seors Roebuck .............   ic i.
Shell OH ......................... 1.................. 5<H4
sporry Rond ..................   335,
Sotftostoitorn r.’. ; .1 ..  » . n x t '  
Standard OH. Collf.......... 1..................  $»x.

A i  W éÌT# l/9  i t  f  v i c i .  
^  WOAA. t/.f, O*0f. t f  C om tim ee

Stort0ord OIL Ind. .......................
Stondord OH. N. J .............................  777,
Sun Oil ..........................................  £3
S«vi# Ti»^pwn-r«r.»iT» sVrrrr.’i’i Tovt««;
Sltoto* .................................................  S2S
Tandy Corp %........................................  Tgv,
Texoco ............................................... 37?%
Texos Eostern Get Trons .............. 44H
Toxos Gos Trons ........................ » v «
Texoi Ootf Sulphur ....... l i t . . . .'.77. .  TITJ
Texos Insfruments ........    106' ,
TFSCSr ...................................  I3'k-Ut«
Trovelers ................................ . 34
U. S Steel ......................................33
Western Union ..................................  «
westingtiouse ......................................... i t i ;
While Motor . . . . ; ....... .4....",..,... U '4
Xerox ................................    105 t
Zcito-s 4«4

M UTUAL EUNDB
AfflHotrd .................... r....i, 7.9*8 21
AMCAP ............................ . 44I7M
Inv. Co. ol 'America ...............  I3.S914 85
Keystone S4*.............................  4.*7.5 4J
Pufiton .4 ...t .rr  i 4» ,44• 4 r ,4 , , ,  10.76-tt M
Ivest . . . , ........................ ...........  16 45-17 t8

(Noon quotes courtesy of Edword D 
Jortes B Co., Room 2SB, Permion Bldg 
Biq Sprinq. Phone 267JS0I
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NORTHWEST TEXAS; Foir ond little 
Chong# tonight, low 28 to 40. Portly 
cteudy In north, loir In south Wednesdov 
ond 0 littto wormor, high 66 to 76.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS; Sonny ond 
worm Wednesrtov. high 73 to’ 85 Fair 
and cpgi toakgbL low. »  to-42. . . „  -

- WEST OP THE PECOS: Sunny and 
worm wodnoidoy, high Tlf to 83. Fotr 
ond cool tonight, low 70 to 42. ,
CITY liAAX MIN
BIG SPRING   75 IS
Chicogo ..................   60 2S
OihVOr . '.. . . .. . . . .r . .................  JO 27

New York ..i.. S2
(AP WIREPHOTD-4AAP)

.W EATHER FORECAST -  Show nurriw  « r e  forecast today for the. Northeast and the West. 
There will be cold weather in the Eaa( and In the Midwest.

SI. Louis .................... 59 35
Sun sels lodov al 6:S5 p.m. Sun rise* 

Wodnesdoy a l' 6 54 o.m. HIghest tori- 
oeroture tois dote *5 In 1901; LosMsf 
temporoturo fhlt doto 1t In 1̂ 23. 
Maximum r«nlall his doy ILIS In 19».

f \.

--iiL'
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Pollsters
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — For margin over Marquette to 39;casters for 616 points

the third time in the past five points
years, UCLA has been named 
college basketball’s top team 
on The Associated Press poll 
even though 16 ballots failed to 
name the mighty, once-beaten 
Bruins.

UCLA Coach John Wooden 
winner of 502 games as a Bruin 
in 23 seasons, said he was 
pleased with the ranking but 
reminded that in college bas
ketball, the national collegiate

UCLA, winner of six of the tent permits crowning of the 
last seven NCAA titles, used a on-the-court champion
73-62 thrashing of previously 
third-ranked Southern Cal last 
SSturday to pad their final

The Bruins, 25-1, received 28 
of the 44 first place votes cast 
by sports writers and broad-

•1

Runnels Has 
12-0 Record
The Runnels Junior High glris.

vdJe

Second was unbeaten Mar
quette with 10 first place votes 
and 577 points. Marquette ran 
its season winning skein to 27 
games with a 62-47 rout of 
Miami of Ohio last Saturday to 
stay ahead of the only other un
beaten team, Penn, also 27-0.

Penn polled four No. 1 votes 
and 469 points for third. 
^Fourth and fifth, respective 

ly, were Kansas, 25-1, and 
Southern California, 24-2, each 
with one first place vote.

Rounding out t6e top 10 were 
South Carolina, Western Ken
tucky, Kentucky, Fordham and 
Ohio State. Ftw^ham moved up 
a notch to ninth and Ohio 
State’s Buckeyes, No. 12 a 
week ago, stepped into the cov
eted top 10;

Jacksonville, an upset loser 
by 74-72 to Western Kentucky 
last week which dropped the 
Dolphins out of the NCAA tour 
nament, also dropped them out 
of the top 10, from No. 9 to No. 
11.

Notre Dame, the only team to 
beat the No. 1 rated Bruins this 
year, was No. 12. The Irish 
record o f 20-7 was achieved 
through one -of the toughest 
schedules in college basketball. 
North Carolina was 13th follow
ed by Houston, Duquesne, Long 
Beach State, Tennessee, Villa 
nova, Drake and Brigham 
Young. The latter team is 
UCLA’s next foe Thursday in 
the Far West Regional tourney 
at Salt U k e  City. Long Beach’s 
49ers also in that western tour- 

tti r  wliuiei' of  the

finisdied their regular voIleybaU 
season without a defeat by out
lasting Big Spring Goliad, 15-12, 
8-15, 15-9 here Monday evening.

On the y e a r , ' the Yearlings 
wound up with a 12-0 recora, 
far and away the best record 
every achieved by a Jane 
Upton-coached t e a m .  Mrs. 
Upton has been a coach fc»* two 
decades. .

iwy,* iUBCt
Bruin-Cougar game if they can 
beat University of Pacific.

TM «not Top Twonty *eoms, witp 
firjt ptoce votes In porenthos« and totol 
points on 0 20-ra-)6-)4-)] 10-»-Mte. bosis

1. UCLA < » )
2. Morquotlt (10)
3. Ponn (41
4. Konsos (1)
5. Southern Californio (1) 
t. South Corollno 
7. Western Kentucky 
I. Kentucky 
? Fordham

ia Ohio State 
II. Jocksonvilie

12. Notre Dome
13. North Corollno
14. Houston
15. Duquesne
M. Long Beach State,

47, Tenneeieo 
II. Vlhonova 
1« Drake
X  Brigham Young

Ann Catón had eight points 
for Runnels, Sally Graves and 
Fern Newton six each and 
Helen Ray five. Sonia Dowing, 
Barbara Dirks, Balencia Brown 
and Pam Weber were oUier 
standouts for the Yearlings.

For Goliad, Karen Jenkins 
counted nine points, Kathleen 
Soldán six^ Cathy Meek nine and 
Melonie Hayworth five.

Goliad winds up its season 
against Lamesa at home 
Thursday.

In eighth grade B team play, 
Goliad won, 15-12, 6-15, 15-10.

Priscilla Saiz tallied 15 points, 
Elsa Hernandez eight for 
Runnels. Judy McCormick was 
also a standout.

V fx ' Goliad, Plane Shanks 
counted 16 points. Debbie 
CoryeU, Campbell and Williams 
were impressive for the 
Mavericks.

Runnels’ seventh graders 
finished their season with a 4-0 
record by turning back Goliad, 
15̂ 1, 15-8.

In that one, Cindy Gonzalez 
had 17 points for the winners 
while Liz Warren and Denise 
Burchell were outstanding up 
front.

For Goliad, Kelly counted 
eight points, with Tiawell doing 
fine work at the net.

R u n n e l s ’ eighth graders 
wmind up with a ?4 wiartr.------

NEW YORK (A P ) — The New York-area teams as the second and third games of Sat-
stars^wlll come out for the Na
tional Invitation Tournament 
with college basketball Rain 
bows from the West and thun
der in the East. >

The 34th tourney at Madison 
Square Garden, starting this 
Saturday, features, a clatch 
from' star 'perfOTmers along 
with a nationally-favored field 
from Hawaii’s Rainbows to the 
powerhouse clubs o f the south 
and southeast.

North Carolina and Duke, two 
of the Atlantic Coast Confer
ence’s better teams, were 
added to the field Monday 
along with Purdue of the Big 
Ten, and Louisville, the Mis
souri Valley Conference runner- 
up.

They are part of a 16-teahi 
field chosen as “ the bqst teams 
available,”  according to Ken 
Norton of the N IT  selection 
committee.

In a study of contrasts, 
Hawaii is the first contender 
from outside the continental 
United States, and St. John’s, 
the only New York entry, is 
making its 20th appearance. 
The Redmen have won this tour
ney a record four times.

The final selections Monday 
pointed to an apparent NIT 
move to polish its national im
age.

We’re not just trying to sell 
tickets,”  said Norton, “ We took 
the teams ~we thought were the 
best calibre.”

In getting Purdue and Mich
igan, the N IT  came up with Big 
Ten entries for the first time, 
and added PaytOH for a strong 
Midwest representation. The ^

NIT goes national. Last year, 
there were three from the New 
York area and the year before, 
four. ( * . ,

Massachusetts and North 
Carolina on Saturday kick off 
the week-long affair, which cul
minates with the finals March 
27.

Louisville plays Providence 
and Dayton tackles Duke in the

urday’s triple header, and Ten
nessee meets St. John’s and 
Georgia Tech plays LaSalle in 
a night-time twin bill. —.

It ’s Michigan vs. Syracuse 
and St. Bonaventure against 
Purdue in a Sunday doublenead- 
er and Hawaii and Oklahoma 
close out first round action in a 
Monday night game preceding 
the quarterfinals.

r *•

longfiorns Plof 
In Brownfield

.. ’■ f-:
The Big Spring Steen/seek 

to end a three-swai’.'losing 
4 p.iffr c o t M  with 
ikl Cubs

streak in a
the Brownfieli 
field. ,

Coach Oakey Hagoed c<Md 
start John Sevey against the 
Cubs, which means he would 
be saving Dave Duncan and 
David Englert for the Steers’ 
invasion of E l Paso this 
weekend.

The
single

Longhorns yielded a 
decision to Lubbock

Coronado last Friday 
to Ludroi^ied two games to Lubbock 

Monterey Saturday, all on the 
road.

Congratulations

Pi

SCORE W ELL IN  
in the YMCA Swi 
left, are Brian Jc 
Irene Little and C

Howard Couiity 4-H  Clubs

F .F J L  C h a p te r s
lection committee considered 
but by-passed Rutgers, from 
nearby New Brunswick, N.J., 
even though one member ad
mitted it might mean 5,000 tick
ets sold at the Garden.

There is a)so a scarcity of

(AF WIREPHOTOI BASEBALL
NOW IT'S .ADMIRAL K A U N E  —  A l Kalinc, Detroit Jligera

nutneiaer, irolds^ tils cummlssion and adju-sts his hat 
after being commi.ssioned to the Lakeland Navy with its 
highest rank of Admiral. The ceremony look place be
fore start of an exhibition game in Lakeland.

^ N D * r S  B K O L TJ
Sonlreol 5 AlIonTo 3
Tokyo Ckmts I. PMIodcIpMo 4 
Chicago A S. Ntw York A 3 
Chicogo N I. Son FrandKO 7
MliwoukK S. son Ologo 4. 10 Innings 

tlond 2

LOOKING

£M OVER

CoMbmlo 2, Cl«v*li 
Houston 9, CIncInnotl I 
New York N A. MInnosala I 
SI Louis 4, (fctrolt 3 
Botltmorc S. Boston T 
Konsos City I. Woshington 2

TUESDAY'S GAMES 
Houston vs. Nhllodolptila at ClNrwotor, 

FW.
Tokyo Glonts vs. Pittsburgh ot 

Brodtnton. Flo,
Oakland vs. ClevHond at Tucson. Aril. 
Son Francisco vs. Mllwoukto at Tompt, 

Arlt. V
Tokyo Lott» Orlons vs. Contorni« ot 

Palm Springs. Coin.
Chicogo N. vs. Son DI»go at Yumo, 

Aril.

EVANSVILLE, Ind. (A P ) -  
The two prime favorites—As
sumption of Worcester, Mass., 
and Southwestern Louisiana—  
collide in Wednesday’s No. 1 at
traction of the opening round in 
NCAA College Division Basket
ball Tournament.

Four games Wednesday will 
set up the semifinals Thursday 
n i{^t and lead to the champion- 
^ihip game Friday night in Rob- 

Stediwn.
First round pairings and 

records:
2 p.m. EST—Old Dominioo, 

Norfolk. Va., (19-8) vs. Puret 
Sound, Tacoma, Wash. (21-4).

3:45 p.m.—Assumption (25-1) 
vs. Southwestern Louisiana (23- 
3)

8- p.m.—Kentucky Wesleyan 
(21-6) vs. Cheyney (P a .) State 
(23-5).

9:45 p.m.—Evansville (19-8) 
vs. Hartwick, Oiieonta, N.Y. 
(21-5). .

Y Life-Saving 
Course To Open

W ith  T om m y H ort

Sports dialogue:
S.MC'HEL PAIGE, reL-ently-inducted into baseball’s Hall 

of Fame:
“ I nc\er figured I ’d be some kind of a symboL WeR, 

if 1 was, 1 had to admit I was a little rested up. ¥•■ get 
rusted when >ou got to romp ail the way from the stems 
of Mobile, Ala., from hiding from troaet officers aad cops, 
from reform school. And while I was rom ieg all that way 
I guess I'd been a lot of things people said I was — a eo-good 
kid, a gu> who left his team when money looked better 
some place else, a chaser. I ’d been those thUigs, but I ’d 
also been a fine pitcher — one of the best.”

• • if •
“  B O R TO E FFTN G , JelTing (St KB ffliys wtth tbr-S t. Ixmis 

Browns, when Satchel Paige joined the team:
“ He alwass took two bagSswtth him on i  trip, one of 

them empty. I said to him, ‘Hey.'Sateh. who do yon do that?’ 
and ho sa'q, ‘You never know when somebody is going to 
gl\e you something.’ Sure enough, he usually came back 

-- with two full suitcases.”

ARCHii M yers  is i ñ q w d í d --
ON JUCO ALL-STATE TEAM

The local YM CA will offer life 
saving courses on both the 
Junior and senior levels, star
ting March 23 and extending 
through April 22.

Classes will be from 7-9 p.m. 
each Tuesday and from 6:30-8 
p.m. each Thursday.

'The fees will be $15 for non
members and |5 for Y  mem
bers. The class will be limited 
and early registrants will be 
assured of enrollment.

Persons 12 years of age and 
older are eligible to take part, 
according to Elddie 'W ee, 
physical director of the Y .

1116 YM CA wrm also offer Judo III 
courses from 10 a.m.-12 Dooh*^ 
each Saturday, starting April 10 
and extending through June 5.

Basic courses will be taught.
TTiCVTTlTCTm vhTt ' UU Uu Tva

while none-members will pay
112^. .

It will be a co-education 
course and enroUeei must b e : 
eight years of age or older.

I.ed by Paul N 
broke two records 
Spring YMCA swim 
places in the Si 
sw'immlng meet he 
In Wichita Falls.

Sixteen swimmers 
had qualified at
meeting in Abilene

Your

34th Annual

BO

FAT STOCK SHOW

Wednesday & Thursday
!

SNYDER -  Big 
School scored an I 
boys’ play and a I 
girls’ competition 
tennia play with 5
W W ---------B------- ------  ------------------- --------nonaiy.

Stewart Bunn, B 
No. One boys’ siiq 
scored a straight; s

a ,o (s c if(S ìG ì s v Q û L ü a a

Hawk Teni 
Win And L

San Diego batting instructor BOB SKINNER, on the trials 
and tribul.Ttions of being Richie'Allen’s boss:

“ On the fteW. he’d do uythhig yon ask, b «t other
things..... Kiikslng games......missing batting practice. Well,
he was fined $3.666 and that was right. He’d u y  thiaga 
he didn’t mean to say and they'd come ont different in the 
paper.”

TOM PROTHRO, new coaefTof the Los Angeles Rams: 
.‘.‘When VC made that mnUi-pUyer d ^ l  vith  Washlngtov, 

1 spent eight solid hours on the phone. If this B an example 
of pro trades, I have to say 1 don't have the patience fw  
It.’ ’

F GIL HODGES, manager of the New York Mets, di.scussing 
catcher Jerry Grote’s reputation as a fa.stball catcher, meaning 
he preferred not to handife the breaking stuff

“ It’s tlways been a bum rap. Jerry's steadily improved 
his defensive abilities and he’s feot a good enough arm to 
throw noy reoner in the National League ont if the pitcher 
holds the gny properly.” -

Pro basketball player ELVIN,HAYES, admiring his team
mate, 5-9 Calvin Murphy :

“ Little man, I'm glad I'm  on yonr side. Y M ' ain’t big 
enough for one big bite, but yon sure got enough teeth.”

'G A R  YARBRO in The Football News:
“ Last May pro football had a press conference of the 

I f  conches in the AFL and NFL at the Hilton Hotel In N ev  
York. Of the 26 there, nine are gone. They have either

DALLAS (A P ) — The first 
Texas aO-)nniQr c o D ^  
b a s k e t b a l l  team ever 
selected by'the Texas Sports 
Writers Association has 
been announced.

The first unit consists 
entirely of freshmen and 
Inctndes six players, since 
two of the elected tied in 
t t e  vnHng.

The first team consisted 
of Charles McKinney, 6-6 
freshman, Tyler Junior 
College; Larry Kenon, 6-8 
freshman, Amarllln College; 
Sammy Hervey, 6-7 fresh
man. Kilgore College; Greg

ProeeD, 5*8, f r e s h m a n ,  
Panola; ArcUe MytfS, 8-2 
freshman, Howard County 
JC; and Tom Henderson, 8-2 
freshman, San Jaclntn.

The second team Is 
H o w a r d  Phearse, S-l 
sophomore, Lee College of 
Baytowa; Morris B izzy 
Tbemss, f iw t e a n , War 
Jacinto; Chester Green, f-3 
sophomore, Tyler; Larry 
Bray, 6-3 s ^ ,  Saa Jaclnta; 
Tommy Jordaa, 6-5 fresh
man, South Plains of 
LeveOand; and CUnt Harris, 
6-7 soph, Kilgore.

Howard County 
team lost a Western 
match to Odessa 
Odessa. U -(La iter.t 
had swept three ma: 
from Clarendon fn i 

Steve MIlLiiell a 
Welch particularly 
for Howard County 
which la the per 
ference« champion ii 
a regular contender 
honors. .

The Jayhawks rel 
next T im day again 
Roswell.

Results:

Ottor»« Cdhot. HCJC 
Stockton, OerenBen, »  
MMtor, HC7C, Ov»r I

At I
OIULS SINGLES 
Conni« Co m iz i. C 

CoBOto NCJC7 ^  k-ll 
LInBk MH 

Jonot Portoti. OB«« 
Foulfcntr, HCJC, «-I. *4. 

GIULS DOUILES
Coooitl-AAOoMln,

Minor. S-1. 44; 
evor Sttohonl* Olck«n»-r

retired, or la the case ef Vince Lumbardl, ^ n e d  
the flgnre conM easily have heOa higher. Many 

je r rÿ  wtmarns at Ptnadeipua in get the ix e  ibd
___ John Ranrh at Buffalo. Bnt they survived in wjtot might
be lahefpd a Very dangerous ocenpatton.”

A \ ■

■ MADDEN, Oekland Raider «bach, after- Washiogtou 
coach George Allen had engineered that major player trade 

. with Loa Angeles: • '
“ f  think Gcerge thinks the draft Is a lot of nonsense. 

A c  eved toM me If there were tWe good pUyers he waited, 
iw iy  A vri?  draft pitli fi uiii ’three 

• S r .  th e « - ’ ’  . . . •

O PEN .TO D AY BOYS SINGLES 
Wim« Poi, OOXM. e

LUCKY

ettott, HCJC  ̂ 7-S, 4-t; I 
04x00. ovor Wottor Sam 
<-}i lOixuiG» iw  
PtotnrV Wotok, MCJC, 
H u^-, O ^ to . ovor 
Hc SE (Mt 44.

BOYS DOUBLES
Poi-Hwntor,. OOtwo, 

Sondori, HCJC. 44. 44 
OOOHB, ovor WttCB-Sinll 
4-1. •

Felts’ H 
JVs W i

Saint Patrick's Day con bw 
your lucky day, if yov
tako your tax return to  _____
H & R BICKK. W e ll pr»- COM PLETE 
pare, chock and guaron* RETURNS 
too your return, making 
sufo you rocoivo ovory 
logMniato doduetkm. See 
H & R BUXK. YouH be 
glad we got together.

WEEKDAYS 90, tA T „

N i n e ™

H WB iklto Bur «m ra Hm4 0 0 « yse

">  B lM B C S K c « -
AMBUCA'S 1AR6EST TAX SaVK X  WITH O V B  5000 OPFKB

l O l f G R E & G

M ondiy’s bisebal 
between junior var 
Big S m ag ah 
prrauced enough tl 
Steer coach Tim S 
rest of the reason.

The Dogies built 
Midland tie it in tJ 
then won tt with 
the seventh when 
blooped a sipRle b 
after the visitors h 
a shift trying ts c 
B ig  SiHTlia rtO I t  Ii 

^  Bulldogs nra 
fielder in to  p liy  tl
the third bareman * 

ate after B ig  S|i 
hoepfel had stng 

»  rundown betwet 
.second and advance 

Roliefer Orlando 
took over for s 
Gamboa In the to(

mound win. Tlie vit 
..third 1« four sthrti 
JVa.

*/

■ 1;,
V’ "V . ^
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d*Hato by Danny Voldts)

SCORE W ELL IN-W ICHITA FALLS M EET — The five children pictured here won medals 
in the YMCA Swim Meet staged in Wichita Falls the past weekend. Front row, from the 
left, are Brian Jenkins land Carrie Little. Back row, Paul Nabors (who won two firsts), 
Irene Little and Greg Sinder. '

I ■ •

Spring
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Majors Studying Plan
DALLAS (A P ) — Quarterback!* 

Craig Morton of the Dallas Cow
boys professional football team,| 
denied today any wrongdoing] 
which led. to his arrest Sunday 
by police on a misdemeanor 
chaise b f “ indecent conduct 
and abusive language.”

Arresting officers D. E. May- 
ner and R .jC . Hawthorne said 
Morton was standing beside a 
parked car and urinating. He 
was taken to l'ail and re^ased 
'after posting a $50 bond. His 
case comes up in corporation 
court April 8.

“ It’s so ridiculous, it’s ab
surd,”  said Morton, who was ar
rested- at an all-night service 
station off North Central Ex
pressway at 3 a.m. Sunday. He 
had been discharged from Bay
lor Hospital Saturday morning 
and was wearing a cast on his 
right elbow.

Morton’s lawyer said, “ This 
is a foolish thing. Indecent con
duct is not even a legal charge.
I  don’t know what it is. I ’m 
confident we’Jl have this matter 
thrown out-when tbo.heg£idg is  
held.”

By Tht Attoclot(d PrOk*

Baseball is feeling expansive.
American League President 

Joe Cronin revealed that thé 
majors are studying a plan to 
split the American and Nation
al leagues into three four-team 
divisions—but he added:- “ Itj

I Cokes Is Charged 
In Ched( Count

' DALLAS (.VP) -  County 
I grand jurors indicted CiurtiS 
I Cokes, former welterweight 
> boxing champion, Monday on a 
I charge of pa.ssing a worthless 
* check.
I

He is accused of

I

errors that gave Kansas City;gave them an 8-4 romp over the accusw of
an 8-2 victory. Lou Piniellai Phillies. '  ̂ ''IP * '''
homered for the Royals.

Chicago and San FrancLsco 
combined for seven mi.scues 
that resulted in eight unearned 
runs in their 10-inning game.

Jim, Spencer’s homer, Chipo 
Ruiz’ RBI double and Rober 
Repoz’ sacrifice fly powered 
the ^California Angels pa.s'j 
Cleveland 3-2 .and San Diego I

paying a 
an auto

mobile agency last June with 
a check that failed to clear his 
bank.

Cokes, 33, 
Akron, Ohio,

currently
preparing

is in 
for a

;j)ll

« ¿ . , - b u t  be added> Wednesday niiW  with Fate
has a long way to go and Chicago’s Hal Breeden hit I and lost pitcher Dick Kelly and
won’t come up .soon.

Davis. His-manager, Doug Lord, 
said Cokes told him by tele-,homers but it was Paul Po-'infielder Enzo Hernandez with

Walter O’Malley, who draggedipQ^i^-h’s bases loaded, two-out! pulled hamstrings for at least phone that the check charge re 
baseball into one form o f t h a t  gave the Cubs the 8-7 week. | suits from “ a big mixup.
expanslofr by moving his Dod
gers from Brooklyn to Los An
geles in 1957, came up with the 
six-divfsi(pi concept, a virtual 
carbon copy of the National 
Football League alignment.

The idea is to prevent a loss 
of interest by cutting down on 
the chance of runaway teams 
and hopefully, to remedy some 
of the money problems facing a 
few teams.

Instead^ of the present single 
playoff in each league, there 
would be two, involving the

decision. -  ̂ Thè Orioles .smôtherèd Bòston’ The foinfiêr^ champion, al-
Joe Torre of St. Louis!5-1 ?nd Montreal topped At-jready in debt to the Internal 

slammed two round-trinoers to llanta 5-3 as* the Expos survived Revenue Service for back taxes, 
back up Steve Carlton's six a single and five consecutive] could draw up to 10 years in

walks that gave the Braves alii prison if convicted on the check 
their runs in the eighth. t chargé. "

shutout innings on the -mound 
as the Cardinals nipped Detroit 
4-3.

Rich Morales and Carlos May 
hit solo jobs for the Chicago 
WJiite Sox in their 5-3 victory 
over the New York Yankees, 
the New York Mets ripped -Min
nesota 6-1 behind homers by A1 
Weis and Ed Kranepool and 
Houston’s Bob Watson and

“ Nothing like that ever hap
pened,”  Morton said. “ We 
pulled up to gel some gas and 
1 got out of the car. My date 
was driving and 1 told her to 
pull closer to the gas pump. 
Then the two policemen came

I-ed by Paul Nabors, who 
broke tw o reco rd s , the B ^  
Spring YMCA .swimmers won 21 
places In the State YMCA 
swimming noeet held Saturday 
In Wichita Falls.

Sixteen swimmers from here 
had qualihed i l  the district 
meeting in Abilene two weeks

the lOO-yard backstroke for the 
11-12 division' with a time of 
1:11.5, and then he backed it
with anotlier record in the IW- 
yard free style with a time of

BOTH DIVISIONS

Local Tennista 
Win At Snyder

with a time of 2:43.8.
Carrie Little grabbed second 

place in the u n ^ r 10 ca tew ry  
for 50-yard breaststroke, doing 
it in 48.6. Greg Sinder took third 
in the 100-yard free style for 
under 10 with a time of 1:15.6. 
Irene Little added another third 
in the breaststroke for the 11-12 
division with a time" of 1:31.0, 
and Brian Jenkins was third in 
the 50-yard butterfly for the 
mnder 10 group With a time of 
402.

SNYDER -  Big Spnng High 
School scored aa M  e ^ e  In  
boys’ play and a 54 bulge In 
girls’ competition in practice 
tennis play with Snyder here
w -----a---- -----------  __ _mOaOmj.

Stewart Bunn. Big Spring’s 
No. One boys’ singles player, 
scored a straight; set win evel-

Spiung girls buiU up J n -sm glÉs|* i^ît-* ^ _  ir.. .M r rotov
UlS f LIIBUIL.U IrTT^mr tV  BV

Mike Boles', Snyder, 6-3, 64.
Only in girls' doubles did the 

Steers fail to register »  win. 
However, a 5-1 ^ g e  the Big

Hawk Tennists 
Win And Lose

Howard County JC'a tetrnis 
team lost a Western Conference 
match to Odessa Monday in 
Qdesaa. U-(Liafler.tw(LHC 
had swept three matches earlier » •  *v 
from Clarendon in Garendon.

cumulate enough points for the 
win.

Results:
eOYt SINOLBS

Strwort Bunn. BS. ovrr Mtk* Bol.t, 
Inyéir, B-2. é-1; Bobbr Oyor. BS, ovrr 

Wtttir, Snydrr. B-li Bobo Bor«t, 
SnyMr, ovtr Cortn Mart|n, BS, 0-4. 

Bob Chrlittan, Snydor. ovor Stovr
LoortlB. as, 1M; MWi e«M(, SnyWr,
ovor Alan Hill, BS. SB. t-l. Mork 
TtrolotUiy. BS, ovrr .Hmmy I 
SnyOtr. I I ;  jeti Oyrr. BS, Ovrr jor' 
Ootr Prie«, SnyOtr. B-4; Torry Buttrr, 
is, ovrr Bobby Túgalo, SnyOor, B-5. 

BOVI DOUBLIi 
Fon-Solot. SnyOtr, ovor Bunn-Bobby 

Oyor, IS. k-S. M ; MortlA-BurMit. BS. 
ovor Bertn-WItttt. SnyO.r, B-4; Hlll- 
Lowlli, BS, ovor Chrlinan-BrOnBon.

•4.ovor Prlct-Tugglt,
e iau  SI

Nancy Thompoon. BS, ovor Lotllo Bill. 
f»  Uiialiif. 4 1. fcik Ingo» WlMli

BS. ovtr Pom Smitn. SnyOtr, M l Lfno 
Porki, BS. ovor Vanto PfntOU. SnyOtr, 
M ; LlnOl TTitwottn. SnyOtr, ovor LIm  
Burntn, •$, l-S. Bttty Ann Leontr. 
BS, eytr Suian' CfJtiOtt, SnyOtr, B1; 
JuOv JorOon, BS. tvtr Ctlla Wtttbreek. 
SnyOtr, M.

•lltLS DOUBLBS
SnUlhBIllborry, SnyOtr, ovtr N 

Thompton-wimwni, SS, M ;  Pbntbii c.

Welch particularly played well 
for Howard County in Odessa, 
which is the perennial con
ference •champion in tennis and 
a regular contender for national 
honors. . ■

The Jayhawki return to p l*y t e T s s ? ^ '  
next TuMday against NMMI in 
Roswell.

Results:
At Clor 
Dolor n  

Skodrton,
Mlllor, HCJC.

1:03.1, eclip.sing a record heldago. Big SjN-ing also scored a 
second and four third places hi 
the meet.

Paul set a State Y  record ln|the 200̂ yard.individual medley

three division winners and the _____
tèanrt with the best runner-up^Dodgliader cracked homers t6 
record. | counter a three-run blast. by

In more conventional activi-{ Cincinnati's Darrell Chanev as 
ty, the fielders literally kicked !th^ Astros outlasted the Reds 
in with help when the*bpposition'9-8* . :
batters couldn’t provide the] In other action, Deron John-, 
punch for spring training; son and Larry Hisle of Phila-, 
triumphs. ! delphia cracked homers but the

Joe Foy cracked a home run Tokyo Giants’ 12-hit outburst i 
up and told me 1 wa^under ar-lfor Washington—but al.so com-'and a 12-strikeout performance 
rest. Imitted two of the Senators’ five 'b y  their pitcher, Caz Takahasi,'

FOR PERSONAL INSURANCE

Call

Pete Warrea 

or

John M. Hale

JohB M. Hale

MMwo.1 BM|.
; Room.M

«II Atoln U f -m i

Representing
Pete Warrea

Buiincft M«n's Atsuronc« Co.
Whoi ovtr yt«r poiMoal l<|iu«aiico nooAi. SMA Nil a pNm Itiot la |a*I 
rifM lor yoM. Vtor BMA rogi •MnluUv* onlovi Mtvln| yog onB iMlBtns 
yog plgn Hr H H tt  lOCMinyl
•  l.ife •H ea lth  •  llospitalizalloa •Aaaatties •G roap

^v lou s ly^  I j y  Tom  Nortlr of 
DWlas. Paul also won third In

Here is the wa 
for

y ‘
Big

the results 
Springerstacked up 

swimmers.
Undtr IB boy. roloy. — BO-yd. moBIty 

compoMB of Jim Robing, Ortg SlnOor. 
Ray Rhymta onB Orion JaMini, With 
plocf. 1:40.5.

UnOor 10 boy. rMoy. _  I0l>-yg. IrM 
rtINr (ompoioB b< Torry SMOor, Ortg I 
SlnbN, Brian ionkin. and Jim RabInMn.
fmb. 1:307.

ÍHV-ll boy. — 300 |B. moBlav roloy | 
comooMd o< Doug May.. SItvt Ea.tlond,l 
Brad SIndtr ond Paul Nabors, nitn.i

fomiintad-ot-Pout. Nabt>f.,.-Oiaa TIiMlir | 
Stovon Botlland. Doug AAoyt, Nurlh, 
1:14.0

IMI girl. — m-ya modloy roloy 
coniMioB of Libby Rnymot. Kainv 
RbyiiWA Corrlo Limo ond Irwt LlltN, 
lourin, 3:14.3.

Undor IB boy. — Individuol tvdni.: 
Ortg Mndor MO-yd IM, Nftb. 3;B, ond 
Sbyd. boclulrokt. Ilflb. 43.0, OrMB 
Jtnbin*. SB-vd. boefeiirekt, ItUrd. 414# 
oNo SO-yd. bockofrokt, fow^. 41.S; oiw 
SO-yord buftorfly. Ifilrd, 40.3.

Undor 10 girl. — indlvMudl ovtnf.: 
Rechol Nobert. SO-vd. froo. fourtn. 40.0: 
dNo IB-yord buftorfly, fifth. 53.0; Corrlo 
Llfflo. BO-yord broeot, Mcend 40.0.

U-lt bey. Individual tronfi — Poul' 
Nober. lOBIM. tllird. 3:43.4: ofM IBB-vd.' 
bocinfrbkt. fifth, 1:MJ; Mm NByd. froo, 
Mylo. first. 1:03.1; Brad SIndtr, lOO-yd.! 
bofftrfty. fiffh, 1:30.0 

11-13 airi. Individual tvenl. — Ubby, 
OOK. atwaMI. JOkMB̂ IM,. lUth. 3:43,5; KoBBÀU

Rhymo.. lOt-yd bulttrfly, fourth. I:4T0;I 
Irtnt unit. lOO-yd. brtotlifrtkt. third. 
r i1 0; Mm  lOByd. frto IlyN, tlklh

13 14 airi. Indivlihiai tvw t» —  Poigt 
Linio, lOD-yd bocksttoko. .Orth. 1:34.1

ovor %uton 
34;

ovor Dobt McAnnr,
Ç'«W*JZii > 4  0-3; CebcoMimr. H C ^  
Ovtr $fct<iBm*GÄ/aarr
7S.

At .
O IR U  tINOLft 
Connio CdDouf. Odtsoo. oogr Dolora. 

Cobto. H c J t  «4, O-li JOHN Mogfdin, 
Odawo, ovor Lindo MNar, MCJC M . 
04; ionM Portoli, OdOMa, door PhyHI* 
Pdulknor, HCJC, 0-1. M .

GIRLS DOURLCS •
CopomMbgWIn. MttOd, OvOr CoMV 

Minor, 41, 40; Puretll-ROM, OBttOO, 
ovar SttglMnlo DkktnpFoulkntr, HCJC, 
04. 44

BOVt SINOLBS
Wimo Pa, OdtSM. ovor SItvt MH

OMnoo, ovor Wohor Sondvo, HCJC 41  
43< adworBo Rgoa, OBIIM. ovtr 
RkhariO IWafch. MCJC. 41. 34; Cory 
Huntor. OddMO, ovar Donnit SmlNy, 
MC|£ 40, 40.

B l^  O W tM i • _
Pa-Hunf«r,< Odttoa ovor MllthMI- 

Sondori, HCJC 44, 40: Buit ModBU», 
OdOMo, ovor WoWi-tPinOyr HCJC 44,
41. •

Little A A  Quint 
Has 2 Thorobreds

tw w w n -w s ip T O W  TO R K  XK P) - "E ln io fe  
Smith and Travis Grant, the gi 
ants who led Kentucky State to 
two .atraiiht NAIA national 
chimpionsnips, head the 1671 
college basketball Little All 
Amencan .selected, today by 
The Associated P ren .

Dwight Lamar, the shooting 
_  whiz of South^stem  Loui-

Hcjcr ^ 7 '4 Ij Pf>"*b...»*! B^; 'f»tana, Ted “ The Hound” 
'  " McClain of Tennessee State and

Butch W e b s ^  of LSU-New Or
leans round out the first team 
chosen on the basis of vote.s 
from 152 sports writers and 
sportscasters.

Felts'Jijt In 7th Gives 
JVs W in Over Midland

Goliad's Seventh 
In Best Showing

GoUad Junior High's seventh 
grade finished best among local 
entries in last' weekend’s San 
Angelo JH track and field meet, 
scoring 25>.̂  points. That was 
good for a fifth place flnish. 

'tjRùiméH talt^ ^1hls 'W 
the same division.

On the eighth grade level, 
Goliad was 12th with a total 
of 124 points while Runnels 
finished vrith 4^.

In the ninth grade, Bi| 
Spring’ s combined team had 1! 
points, which tied it with 
Midland Edison for sixth place.

Jqhnston '- o f  Big ^ p r i t »  
Runnels’ seventh grade -squad 
won Tfio cnsnis witn «  loss wt 
119-2.

It was the only first .place 
achieved by a Big Spring entry 
although Everisto Pineda of the 
B ig  Bpeing Toma jeou m L jip  
second In the 220.

Cirttans BWster 
Tompkins^ 95-77

V a liie C e n t e r s

N

AUas.4-ply Nylon Cord T re s . AUas Plycron Tires. Oil Change and Lube.

Monday’s btseball geme here 
between junior varsity eelto of 
Big Spring and htUQlRd 
produced enough thrUIn to Iasi 
Steer coach Tim Smith f o r ' ^  
rest of the season.

The Dogies built up 71, saw 
Midland tie it in the sixth and 
then won It with one out m 
the seventh when’ Bruce Felts 
blooped a sipgie into left fleld

P'
O ia m  had a double for Big 
Spring.

Midland outhit the Shorthorns, 
12-10, and seemed on its way 
to victory after plating four 
runs In the foirth.

Atmp and Schmitt each had 
Uuue safeties for Midland, 

and J « r y
after the visitors had e iM o y fd  hsid two hits
a shift trying to choke oft the

Holder m to p*iy third M  ‘
tlM third baseman c rew a ig

Zd'tnr c 
McCtiNiy n  
torry p

HOtiTI M
SIchmdo 1b 4 10 

rAn 3b 4 11

the third baseman crewdUig the 
•late after B ig  Spring’s Jeity 

.Inoepfel had singled, escaped  ̂
a  ninOOWB • ueiuw.i1 nrn. m n» , 
.second and advanced to third, wom'ob» «  

Reliefer Orlando Olague, who 
took over for starter Mlltf 
Gamboa In tha top half of the

mound win. The victory was the 
.third III four siarU for the local 
JVi.

4/

Willie WilUam.s‘  a n f  
Duron clubbed triples 
Ola

jSpiUiir
J ît »

ibrb
s 1 I

Farri. Il 4 1 I

ToIbN . 
MWlond 
6 «

» I  II

Chris In the final YMCA AduH 
while Basketball league games of the 

season Monday night, the 
Clvltans prevailed over Tomp
kins OU, 95-77, and Wooten 
Lyons outlasted First' Federal 
Savings and Loan, 83-77.

T h ^  CIvltkns led by a mere 
three points, at 39-36. whdh 
intermission time arrived but 
outscored the Oilers in the final 
two periods, 56-41. . i

Dhnny C l̂endenin dropped in 
24 points'and RuMy Carter 19 
for the CM tm if whtle Delnor 
Peas had 26 m i B m  Naai 19 
for Tompkim:

First Federal led .Wooten 
I.yons, 36-35, after two periods 
of play but Wooten uuUicored 
First FeflerAl, 48-41, in the ttnal 
half. '  ' .

Gary Gri.s.sam counted 25 and! 
..n K -r, V., . .  ’ Tidwell 21 jor First ]

1 B 1 ••hi Ronnie T a ilo r  and Ken' 
▼WBU u * *• JIaxwell 19 each for Wooten

Mu* I 17B F E T for B50. I 3 
lubolo** blockwall WhitdwalU 
B3 35 moro *acb.

• Molded to within 
3/IOOOof an Inch of 
perfect round for an 
exceptionalty tfhooth, 
quiet ride.

• Husky wrap-around tread
Check the values on all 
our Atlas Plycron-tires.

• Lubricate to manu
facturers' specifi- 
cationa: fittinoB extra 
if needed.

• Drain and add up to 
four quarts of Eneo 
Extra motor oil; 
Unifk)*, our best, 
alightty higher.

SIZE •LACKWALL
(w/trado-in) .

WMITCWAU
Iw/trsdo-lfi) E X T .

335 k 14 30:26 3 01 

8.14335 * 14
2 8 . 0 9 3 2 . 0 2735 k 15 3.16

835« 14 
B35 X 15 3 0 . 7 7 3 4 . 9 5

2 32 
2.37

155 X 14 
B55/B45 X 15 3 3 . 7 2 ‘ 3 8 . 5 3

3.50 
2 54

Knoefel 
for Big

n until
thty

lioon
Wll'am. 3b

ib  r B
3 1 3 
1 0 0
4 t 0 
411
M  ’ 0 0 0 
4 I I
S O 0 

11
jn Kn'ptl II. 1 0 0 
Jr XnVW cf 4 3 3

4 f  I Pcilna 3b 
4 M  TraSiray rt 
4 f  1- OMuo n  
4 t 1 ■ C
3 I t c
i t »  Cr IOfB Jb 

SIwok 3b

Atfais Belted Tires.

i’l l  ' Ä

Spring lin e -U p .
$1095

S-ey«. «BT*.

tM tt'lor B-«yl. CM«.
Pricoo lor olanBord Ford*.
Cbovy*. Plymouth, and moot

__ __ Iwith Irado-ln. j
'etno M.S* F.t.T. for FTO-U

nnW »WI uvwi

• Two fiberglass belts. 
polyester cord body.

• u p lo  2S45 wider than ~ 
conventional tires.

• Whitewall on one side, 
red stripe on the other.

Similar values on all 
our Atlas H-P tires.

conditionod car. .lightly 
hlgnor.

• Replace points, plugs, condenser 
and rotor.

• Adjust idle speed, set fuel mixIuQi.
• Verily timing, set centrifugal 

 gdvance, and much more.

SO B l u o t w a u
. W t r U j -M )

S ÍÑ ÍT ÍW Á U ~
(w/trad»4n) F .I.T .

•00 X 13
1 2 . 9 5 1 4 . 9 5

ISO
N O  X 13 i .Vb

n r r î T
T Ä  X 15 1 5 . 9 5 1I 95 .

2 14 
2.1B

. S i l l WfilMfroB oiegesH '
(w/trodo-in)

P.B.T.

070.14
4 5 . 2 0

3B4

030-15 2BB

H70-1S 4 9 . 8 6 3.11

while supply iMts.

Heavy-duty, 26- 
gallon capacity.

• Great for garbage, leavda, clothes, etc.

Why EncoVriueCenters?

BèchUM it doaan’t iT «k » èhna« tor you to hav« to drive all thè way aerosa 
KNvn »  OSI I  fasrgain on i  tira e r i  tiMiBry oreom ethtrtrtlw  ̂  car;

riW ìi>n0nin>oiooiiiUDninyour nponpofrooo CTfr y wyou wnmyott 
need at a prtee trtat's rìght. And tet you charge it alt on your Eneo credit 
card.withmonthstopey. * ^
Eneo ValueQanIsra are Efico siationsy^m a c^ttinuing program of reel 
values for your car. $top in and tee what we mean.

X '

Look for these signs.
The above pricee on tires and eervicee 
V 9 a v p m iv  niuoniify si sunons 
operated by Humble OH A  Refining 
Company located In many metropolitan 
areas and communities.
Prices and offers may vary 6t partici
pating independent Enco dealers.

ValucCcn tcr«;

Thi. tign idontltlo* sMIlont 
OPOr.Idd by Humbid Oil k

. .

Tlili sign idMitifioa 
Mdobdndont Encb



Bridge Test
A — CH AR LES H. GOREN

B T  C H A R L E S  H .  G O R E N
|C I t n :  By T l »  CMcaft TritaMi
East-West .vulnerable. West 

deals.
N O R T H

*  VsU
^ A K » 7 4  •
O  A K 6 Z
♦  A , «  4 3

W E S T  E A S T
4 k A K J t 8  A Q  10 7 6 2

^ 6 2  
0 Q  J  S 8 
« • S

South 
6 ^

5 4 3
W o W
O !•
♦  Q  10 7 2

S O U T H  
A  V o id  
<;? Q  J  10 8 S 3
0  7 5 4 3  
dk K  J 8

The b id d in g :
W e s t N o rth  E a st
4  A  4 N T  Pass
P a s s  Pass Pass

O p e n in g  lead: K in g  o t A  
N o r t h ’s  four no tru m p  

o v e rc a ll a f t i r  W est’s opening 
fo u r spade bid, is the e q u iva 
le n t of a super takeout double 
—  * and requests p a rtner to 
respond in  his longest .suit. 
O b se rve  that -h is  holding 
c o n t a in r  18 giH -ed ged high 
c a r d  points and is w orth  23 
points in support of any 
response South m ig h t m ake.

South’s h a n d  possessed 
con sid erab le  m e rit, inasm uch 
as he was being forced to bid 
a t the five  level on —  perhaps 
little  or nothing Since he had

recip ient of an im m e d ia te  
ru ff  and discard . H e  pon
dered how best to  take 
advantage of U iir '-s itu a tio n  
and eve n tu a lly  decid e d  to 
tru m p  in d u m m y  ‘ as he 
sluffed a d ia m o n d  fro m  his 
hand.

T h e  adverse  tru m p s  w ere 
d ra w n  in  tw o rounds a nd the 
ace of d iam onds w as cashed. 
D é c la re r re turn e d  to his hand 
w ith  a heart and led another 
diam ond. W hen W est showed 
out, the k ing  of diam onds w as 
played, and South shifted his 
attention to clubs. T h e  tre y  of 
clubs w as led. E a s t followed 
w ith  the five  and d e c la re r 
played the eight.

W est was in w ith  the ten of 
clubs and, since it  was 
obviously not p ro fita b le  to 
lead spades again , he trie d  
exiting w ith  a club. South 
w on the triclt w ith  the ja ck , 
cashed the k in g  and crossed 
o ve r to the N o rth  hand in 
tru m p s  to p la y  the ace of 
clubs on w hich he d iscarded ' 
his re m a in in g  d ia m o n d  t o .  
fu lfill the s l a m . --------— — .

O bserve  that if the d ia 
m onds had d ivid ed Vhree-twOr 
de cla re r w ould have been in 
position to d isca rd  a club 
from  his hand on North.^s 
fourth diam ond. H is  choice of 
a d iam ond d isca rd  at trick  
one in preference to a club

H O LD
A  GARA(aE SALE.

IT 'S  FU N  A N D  

IT 'S  P R O FITA B LE . 

A  W A N T -A D  

W IL L  G E T 'Y O U  

BUYER S.

TO  PLACE 
A

HERALD^ 
W A N T-A D  

PHONE 263-7331

a good suit as w ell as outside | perm itted h im  g re a te r lee- 
con trols , he proceeded to six w a y  in the m a n a ge m e n t of
h earts . A ltho  E a s t and W est the <?lub suit. N ote , for
had a^good save at six spades .. exam p le , w hen that suit was
—  they lose two clubs and ^ led fro m  d u m m y  d e c la re r
one d iam ond for a 500 point 
sa crifice  —  the adverse v u l
n e ra b ility  acted as a d e te r- 

artioB OB
th e ir  part.

w a s able to end p la y  W e st by 
taking a v e ry  cheap finesse 
into the la tte r’s hand. In c i-
rfantally it uimiM haua «vailwi

* W est opened the k in g  of 
spades against s ix  hearts, 
a n d  w hen the d u m m y  was 
s p re a d . South observed that 
h e  was the som ew hat unique

E a s t naught to p u t up the 
nine of club s, for South w ould 
m e re ly  c o ve r w ith  the jack 
and. w hen W est is iir, he m ust 
perfo rce su rre n d e r a tric k  on 
the re turn .

BIG SPR ING  
DA ILY  HERALD

c l a s s i f i e d  ì n c e X

Gcnarol claitillcalien a r r o n ^  
betlcolty witti tub clottUicatMM libtoa
under each:
REAL ESTATE ^
R E N T A L S '.......................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ....... C
BUSINESS OPPOR. .. . i  D 
BUSINESS SERVICES ... £
EM PLOYM ENT .............. F
INSTRUCTION ................. G
F IN A N C IA L ........................H
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARM ER’S COLUMN .. .  K
MERCHANDISE .............  L
AUTOMOBILES .............. M

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a siti^e agent or «  
series, of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of aU Realtors who participate. (3>. Current market in
formation, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are le tte r  served and Informed. (4).

-Negotiations are carried on under-rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice. - • , ,

M A R IE
R O W L A N D

2101 Scurry 263-2591
Margie B ortaer.......  263-3565
Billie Pitts .............. 263-1857

FHA-VA Repos

UNDER CONSTRUCTION —  3 b«l- 
room, IV̂  baths, FA or FHA loon 
Good location —  low down.

COUNTRY ESTATE on 10 ocres. 
Execonvd nome, SOOO iq. it. 3 bed
rooms, 1% baths, tormol dining, den, 
total electric. Plenty water. $60,000 
total.

THREE LARGE B06<MS, hordwbod 
floors, gor, tile feiKe. FHA loon' —  
$5$0 dwn —  including closing.

UNUSUAL • —  Come see this. 4 
bdrms, den,,"1A, baths. Equity.buy -r- 
monthly pmts $ISI month.

C O O K  & T A L B O T

1900 .

SCURRY

CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff Painter . . . . . . . .  268-2«8

ON PURDUE —  SI3.SOO. 3 bdrms, 
baths, sep dining room, den, 

firepi, carpet, dropes, att gar, fned.
KENTWOOD ADDN. —  3 bdrms, m  
ceromic tile baths, large llv room- 
dining combination, large paneled 
den, 12x12 MCby room or 4th bed
room. Fenced, oHoched garage.
SPANISH STUCCO —  3 Irg bdrins, 
klt-den comb, brick paneling, carpet
ed, dbl gar, small couilyd, cor lot.
EXCELLEN T, INCOME PfOgyty —
Oupidx, 3 roòira, both, tot 
side .Fireplace, coipeted. 

In $150BrI.igs I mo.
draped.

SELECTION OF Housds —  Washing
ton Placé ond Ktntwood Addition.

W . J.

SHEPPARD! 

& CO.

Jock

Shaffer

REEDER  
& a s s o c i a t e s

“ REALTORS”
1417 Wood 267-2991

A P P R A IS A L S -E Q U IT IE S -

2000 BirdweU 263 8251
-lUANITA CONWAY .............  267-2244
GEORGIE NEWSOM . . . . . . . .  263-3003
B. M . n a a S E ______ 267432S
GOOD COMMERCIAL Property —

Serving Big Spring SIncd 1*34

l u x u r y  HOME, Kentwood, 3 bdrnns, 
144 baths, carpeted, tlrepl, /*frl8_ ° }^  
dbl. gor. Owner leaving need cpMaC 
sole.

MULTIPLE USTING 
SERVICE

form and grassland.
INDIAN HILLS —  4 bdrms, 2VS baths, 
refrlg oir —  has

EQUITY B U V -^TC onnaU y SL. 3- 
bdrms, 144 boths, brick trim, breeie- 
woy. Pmts low os $116 mo.

ond

CALL US POR - 

INFORMATION ON 

ALL PROPERTIES 

USTED IN MLS.

LO AN S-R E N TALS  
FHA AREA BR O KER '

everything.
SEVERAL TRACIS -  fotm 
grassland.
IT'S BE I lER  than n looks. Subuiban 
ona dcra, Itg houia. Jim  n M O rtrm -' 
tit polnl and repair. Only SMSO. 
HILLTOP RO-. 3 bdiin., den, S 
bOLtia, cat pot, conciele bateiiMHit. 
Good cond. Good water well. $10,750. 
PRINCETON -  Extra iMCe Irg., 3 
bdriiL. dm. Good ca p ti. dtopoi. bg. 
utility got age, K.JSO.
3900 f  ARK WAY —  4 bdim. blICk, 
Irg. don, Hiqpl, ullilty. coiptt, 
dtopot. Irg. ctobeta, ceUarheiiM en- 
troncoi pool, tsaooa

BEAUTIFUL home —  Carol St. Com
pletely redone Inside, lr(b den, Hy 
room, huge kll, lots c o b lt^ . 3 
bdrms« 2 baths» dbl. Qor, fenetd.
COLOSSAL, 2 bdrms. Yours tof“*198* 
total. Close to school— Beat this one.

KENTWOOD AREA —  Cindy St. 3 
bdrms) llv room, den, centra) heat- 
dir. Lots ol house tor $16,430 total—  

' pmts. $125 mo.

Ottico .....................................
Barbara Johnson ..................  263-4921
Alto Franks ...................   263-4453
Del Austin .............................. 263-1473

D IS C O U N T
On Motel idli In Slock

C U S TO M  U P H O L S TE R Y  

263 4544 3911 W. Hwy. 89

W A N T  AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS 
ERRORS-----------

(AP WIREPh

SWIFT HONKVMOON -  Hector Lopez. M, busses his 
bnde. the former Marlene Yehnk, 22, after they were wed 
Monday in Milwaukee County Court in a 'c iv jl ceremony. He 
was then relumed to handcuffs and was returned to Waupim 
State Prison where lie is .serving a seven-year term. Offi
cials granted the wedding after the couple expressed the 
wish to avoid waiting until Lopez is released A deputy 
sheriff seized as best man

PlooM tidtlfv ut of any trrw-t at 
•net. Wt corniat bo ro t^ U b ld  Mr 
trrort boyond tho lirti day.

PAYM ENT 
CANCKI.I.ATIONS

If yd«r od 1$ concoMod boMrt txplra- 
tlon, ytd art chorgod only Mr ochMl 
numbor of days It ran.

Consecutive Insertions
{B t tort M count nomo, odditu and 
phoiM number If kicMdod hi ydur od.)

1 day .................... $l.$*-iae wotd
1 doyi ................. 1.2$— lie word
$ doyi ...................  3.ab-2»e word
4 doyi ...................  1.4$-23e word
$ doyi ................. 1.71— 2$e word
6 doyi ................... 4.10-Mc word

SPACE RATES
Opon RoM ............... $1.63 »or M.
I Inch Dolly  ̂ . .  $17.M por mo.

Contad Wont Ad Boone Imont 
For Othor RoMo

ALL T Y P E  FENCES

CEDAR A CHAIN L IN K  
Fence Repairs

FREE ESTIMATES 

BAM FKWIIE CU.
R. M. MARQUEZ. 267-7587

Spring (Taxes) Herold, ̂ ues., March t6,**1971
DIRECTORY OF

I SHOPS and s e r v ic e s

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 

CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND E VE R Y D AY!

BUSINRSSF.S- OFFICE SU PPLY—

11! E. 2nd
MAGAZINE EXCH M lG a 
!nd akr-3i3oH-Tr

THOMAS TYPBW RIT6R-0FP. SUPPLY 
101 Main 267-6611

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Nood A AAoter Or An. Eloctrlctanr

w w m w r

REAL ESTATE

JETER  SHEET H tfTA l- 
Air Conditioning 3 Mootlnr' 

113 Wool 3rd

HOUSES FUR SALE
o*. ROOFERS—

I »

CASEY'S nOOY WORKS 
130S Wm I 3rd 217-5434

;T 0  b e  Moved —  2 bedroom ouplox, 
tor tale by owner Coll Mri. •Wllllor'«,
263 203$ _  ______________________

FEET -

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 East 241b

i
HEALTH FO O D S-

267
U BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER 

s4h IM j Scurry ^  267-6534

1502 SQUARE FEET —  2 bedrooms,
newly remodeled, Edword Heights Ad
dition. $2500 equity requIi'W, with FHA 
committment. Coll 267-S101.

REAL ESTATE s'REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR S A LË ' A 4

Alderson
421 .WESTOVER ROAD -  existtnn toOR.

I bedrootm .544 per cent Intereil. 2 largo 
large dining room, loti caWnctl. I B  
wiring, lorgd Mneod baekyord, fruit 
traes, gropovlnat. Cob otter 4:00 Mr 
appolntmoRt. 3667-6311 or 396-5416.

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Some Day
Fer lundoy edttleb Neon 

SotsKdoy

REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry Ph, 2I7-28U7

TWO BEDROOM bosMd noor grade and 
Junior High School. Fenced backyard,

pono ‘  ------------

HOUSES FOR SALE

JUST LISTED —  "0 Ho u m  Of CMrm" 
In hnmaculoM tend. Pritty pink 4 
room brick, I  beawlIRN ballw. ouMm m  
dropot In UyJng, klBU^aad. tttrtiai' 
La equity and lost $97 i 
storage, fneo yd.

mo. Oeraga

glosead Osmor, phone 163-34S7,

‘NOVA DEAN SOIJ) M INE”
NEW LISTINGS

SPACE ADS

16:66 A.M. FRBLEOINO DAY 
For SonOov edIIMn. 14:« A.M.

Ads ore eborged portly es m  bCtem 
medatlen. and paymant Is diM hnme- 
dloMly upen recelpl el bill. CerMln 
types et ads ere strlclly cash.In nd

The publisMrs reserve the rlglit M 
edit. cMstlly Or reiect nny Want Ad 
Cepy.

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

The Herald does not knowingly oc- 
cepi Help Wonted Ads Ibol hidkote 
o prtfetence based on sex unless a 
bnnolide occnpoNonol auotittcolton 
mokes It Mwfiil lo specify male ei 
femóle.
Neither does The HeioM knowingly 
accept Help wanted Ads that indkote 
a pcetaenca hoied on age tiom eno- 
pioyers covered by the Age DiscrimI 
noiiofl In EmpMyment Act.
More intornsoIMn on Ihcie matters 
moY be ooTOTneij fiuni the woge Hour 
Office In the U S. Depoitmcnt of Lo. 
boT

a KENTWOOD —  <21 luxurious, 4 bdrm 
homes with mony deslrobU teotures. 
CALL SOON for oppt M see theee. 

ra~WX5H IHG10N ADO -  SpOCMui  » 1 
bdrms, ponelled llv. room, Irg bdrms, 
vented heal, ample cloeet ond cab
inet epoce. woeher-dnrer connectMna. 
dM gor 96250

COLLEGE PARK —  A-1 condii km. bfkk,
3 bdrms. I both, off. gof , $H50 full

P F « T I G E  LOCATION —  Spoc bull 
¡brick. 3 bdrms compì. cotpeMd, 2 love
ly boths, Irg Ilvdinina convenient kit. 
Wt Ins, dlihwoeher, potto, dW gor. Under 
$21,000
KING-SIZE bedrooms, attrae subuiban 
brkk. 
nict 
tore.

SOLD

COZILY “ REDONE"
brlck-shlngto home, a settled orto 
I2B-N circle tot ond huge trees. Spark' 
Ung frerti vrhlto paint; whIM custom 
dropes, new carpet. 4-Mn refrlg olr. 
Enley Irg wood fire and view brkk 
terroce through floor-hxdlling whs- 
daws. A rore value at $10JM.

KEE P ’EM HOME!
"rombtor 4 bdrm, 3 both," rm for 
octton with pretty trct-ehaltered 
grounds. Lrg heoted work shop.

4V| ACRES, LOCATED on 3nydar Hias- 
way, 1 businost bwHdingt and large 9 
room homo, 4 badreoms, 3 bolhs. WUI

3 '^ b a C ^ T ¿ w L Í » ,T ' e x c it in g  e n t r y  f o y e r
, dW gor, good woter. $3000 fu« eq. toods M 7 spgMess rms . . . Oh

DOROTHY HARLANO ...............  267 0095
LOYCE DENTON .......................... 2634S6S
MARZEE WRIGHT ............  163^1
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ...367-2323
Tirru ts " t o r  BTTO

spMess rms . . . Mimg 
sqlm , Hoor-lo-calllng brk 

tlrepl . . .  3 ctoeets, pretty tito both 
hi huge mstrbdrm. Quality corpel 
ond drapes. 6%  Won cstob . . . eq- 
buy. MM S20s . . .

Nevb Odon Rhoads

268-2450

R E TAIL BUSINESS!!!
Located on Hwy 00 . . . NICE BLOG 
with LARGE 2 BORM LIVING QUAR
TERS ATTACHED . . . Central hooMd. 
large grossy bock yard, 100 fl tot . . . 
Will carry good toon . . , Pried 6I6JOO.OH 
plus small Inventory.

-■LET-4 MAKE A DEAL"
BASS REAL ESTATE 

605 Main 267-2292

DEALER
WANTED m i N T

My eompafly, Cook P a iit  It Vanish Compaay, waits 
a dealer here la BIG SPRING. Whether yoa are already 
la basiacss or starttag from scntch. Cook Paiat has a

sHkaH w .

For a modest lavestment. Cook Paiat provides one of 
the most complete llaes of paiat aad decoratiag materials 
available, sapported by oae of the strongest advertising 
aad merchamUslBg programs la the ladnstry. Cook is a 
well-estabOshed compaay—oae of the largest paint manu- 
factarers la Mid-America.

Yon will be able to sell profitably bolk the retail 
aad wholesale (Palatlag eoatnetors) levels. Yon will get 
fast, depeadabte sen iiK  from oar Houston factory or 
coBvealeatly located wareboose la Fort Worth.

For eompk 
ertami. District Mam>| 

T*(RiL 'or cddUct me

details, write today to Mr. R. L. Rob- 
P.O. Box 271, Fori Worth, Texas

at mv home address.

MONROE LYNCH
Sales Represeatattve

5M2 59th Street 

Libbock. Texas 7*414 

Pko. 899-792-2781

H •
R E A L

S O L D
. . . i i

SOLD

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PR tlPE R TY A-1

,4000 FOÒT COMMERCIAL BulMIno for 
«oM Coll Flrit FtderOI Sovingi and 

 ̂ Loon, 36742S2.

\■ PRISON PRO DECLARES:

Parole Board .Should Be 
'Where The Action Is'

HOLSF.S FOR SALE A-2

R E A L T Y
Office 263 7415

Hem* 367 6P r, 261 IMO 
OM m  RkOlMr In Town

JA IM E  
M OR ALES

1600 Srurrv 267-6008

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
R E N TA IS -V A  4 FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LlSriNC<3

LUXURY, IND M N HILLS
yrofs to go on lovtty 9 bdrmft. 9 

botti, brick, d«n with flropl/ «««Monf

Day or Night
Ivf' p Y NICE 4 bdrmi, brick d*0, tlr«pl, NEW PAINT—NEW CARP_ET
l'Aï gor, rifrig olr, c*..f h»ot. In Ihk $20> -  - '

REMODELED-Approx. 2 MOS.

iLiKE N E w " -° 3 " ^ b ^ m rd ln ln »  rco m -lR O O M  T O  R O A M

3, bdrmt. I both, Wothlnglen Schoo), 
$6» down, $47.00 me total. t

AI STIN (,\P) — The Pardons Side, took no Stand.  ̂ ^   ̂ _ ___
and Parole Board should be Dr. George Belo, who sup-'fJiTy" corVtid. f*ncr''nior''jr.''''coitoot'.| ocr* »'«cf* on’hiohwoy $o«th at 
“ where the action is’ ’- in  Hunt.s- ports moving the board, said iST.*''
v illf. ci prison sy>tom official 3,278 im a l^ s  were discharged fenced bockyord, central ***®**ĵ */̂ i7
told a Senate CHmmittep Mon-ilasl vear after serving out theiri»h- ooroo». $3so oovm. wni locoied NICE
rla v  <ontunr-i> uThilo nnlu  9 niK u/prn if'^VE 2 —  Nke 2 bdrm», corpvfvd, olum.! J.hdrm brick, IW both«, iwor Catholic
Q d V  .S6illi?n(L N^nilC o n ly  Uwing, fned, fruit try#*, gor, 1/? black j Church, only SIM mo.

But a majority of the parole-paroled. j ' ' » «  $chooi $3oo Down ru n ir t?  iw irPN Tw n nn
board onnoseH a hill typfore Ihp If the hoard were rioser tn  ̂ bdrms — corp*i. like new insid« .CnCiiCc. llv  ivr.n i wiAJU ijo d iu  o¡)|)OM̂ I a mil opiori me ii me ixwia were iiuser »250 oov.n 1 Four 1 bdrm, 2 both, brkk», well
Stale iUiairs Cuminittee to.lbe prison, these figures plight payoff — ir« 3 borm*. u«i usa from $110 to $200 p«r mo lono «vni
move the Ixiard and staff from 1 be reversed, said Beto. prison
Austin to Huntsville, where pris- system director | y ” . . •------ ¡ONE-HALF SECTION
oh system headquarters are lo- Turner .said it was physically MIDWAY ROAD I ”

IMMAC S BDRM
Somo corpol. drope». to-oa buy, WS

RENTALS' BI RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1

SPECIAL WEEKLY Role«. Downtown 
Motel en 17, W* Mock north ot Highway 
60.

FURNISHED APTS.

FIIBWBHEP A m . M
W04T
room.

FOR Your Money —  one bed 
nicely furnithed, redereroted 

ample ctoiel», carport».

UTILITIES  FAIO, f  roofht, privale bath.[6lh. 2674062.
evT "* CWt

ACRE . . .  1500 DWN
Amtohed 4 rmi and bolh. (160 F  and
I.)

GOLIAD DISTRICT

I.ee Hans'-267-5019 
Marie Price-2634129 
Sue Bniwn- 267-6230 

M AKE M INE COUNTRY 
STYLE  I

Acreoge —  locofad $a. of ta«>n. Bxcel- 
tont ranch ttyto floor plan. A quality 
home near Country Chib. Ptonty of rm 
for herM>*ond a cow or hyo.
DOWN TO EARTH VALUE

nleely furwHbeH opartmanl. 
1169. SlO LoncaHor,

clean. 26Z-

NICE THREE n  
nl»hed apartment,
7»7 Ea»t ISA._____
TWO BEOitOOM

water paid.
4 fur-1 

Apply I

People^of Distinction* 
L ive È l^ antty At

____  _______OM i;u«ca duplex—
tsirwt. c o fm r -^ s s r S ^ n r n T i » .  
1267 7166 or 367-7M.

— Main' 
WO.’

older heme on comer tot, 66,000 totali tor enty tIS.TW. 3 tunny bOrm i, 3 cor.
and otorA every dime.

SOLD

TO TALLY D IFFE R E N T
cMtStfi rMFffi: ÿ ttffi aanw. a m r 
ful dll-elec kit Ihof itepo dwn la kg 
paneled den ond kite yr-round potto. 
“Upper teen»."

tor tm. fontPy. Cute 2 bdrm. bungolear 
lUitaL XataOWOL Fr« in»w «Mlntw». 
o n d e<dLcS !n í5 ro n a 'ilrrto o n w
17,000 Total
OLD TIM E COMFORT

Novo Dean Rhoads
re-done tor today'i uvtof. Forma) Hv., 

omino, den, irg. kit and uiMIfy. 3 bdrmt.

R EALTY
600 Lonrotftr

26^2450

G«wtt bdrm ond boA |olnt gor. : 
Citte In, only ti4ji00

M A R Y  SU TER

cated -  impos-sible lo Inlerview all -of ¡
A ( ’ Turner, pardons board those up for parole since a*»u l * **'**’*'

‘rtratnTiaTT.^gffnftirs^agenry rnnkt*9wr* an* roii.sirtprpft for paroly' 
work-more effectively in Austin per month.
because that is where the gov- The committee also sent toipreston Realty ........... 263-3872
erooL lx  Tile guvernur haii jatle Uie iloor-a  IhU -creating-a. five..Charles H aa»

bIt Int, cofpet* Aroughoul — plut torge 
wofSaBp 6i w  vert, morir m n. m a  
tn.ooo.

SEVERAL Butinett Invettment*.

SlXEM'iZZeLL
PEOGY MAR.SHAIC

WILLIAM M ARIIN î^jlnt-pontry-biir, carding ond draporlet. 
............ Wt WSl TDDr Folte fer eutolde M » tor )N  tWoli

p a rd o n in g  pow er. m e m b e r c o m m itte e  lo  m a k e  a
T u r p e r  said he siKike on Ijc - thorough inquiry, into ad valorem' 

h a ll of and iher ixiard m e m b e r, la x -ilio n .
Pat finlUM-k  -------------- — -  .An in'erW committee recent-

r 'T n  rr  ^N
OOROON MYRICK ....................M3 éêU

267-6119 or 267-5478 
iMk Ijinoaatar

WOW, LOOK WHAT W E '
futl littod, 3 torgt bdrmt, targt corplad 
living rm, dining rm, kU ho* good e® F

of dw ftvtwg 
givn  aedln bf rm. tor iht ''Oonq." Kff, 
mod* for Iht wift who tovti ceakHig. a  
bdrmt, I  bofftt. Sdclutton tor tht rjum

nHF'ond o pontry, utility. Tm ito ia t dtn.------  ■»! eARK)all ter undor $15A00. lo FARKHILL, 
pmf» moy b» ot tow ot 612L HURRYI
CAN T  LAST.
P R E S T IG I AREA

* '  whot mor» couM you wonf hi 0 homoT
ROY BAIRO ........................ .. 2674104 Thit one hot 4 bdrmt, tvfy boit», dW

wlfh fIrtpMct, dining, kH wllh MI bultf-

cort kit. Utintv Irg 1 
^machlito, too. 3 lova^ 
corpdttd and dtbpbd,
HARD TO FIND  A BUY

T h e  third  and newest m e m - ly  repom ed that about 325 m il -1 
Jie r of the thiarfl. C lyd e  W h ile - lion lo  $28 m illio n  is ow ed to|

the slate a lone, in , delinquent 
p rd p e rty  taxes.

I Alxiut $700 m illio n  in d e lin -Tallest Woman 
îng BetterXîetti

••quent taxes art* ow ed lo  the 3,- 
•'100 ta x in g  units in the state

LEGAL N in lC E
. - — A N  OPOINANCE----- PROVIDING

HOU.STON (A P j—Delores Pol- m in im u m  s t a n d a r d s  f o r  m o b il e
Id rri Inhnvnn ‘74 '  Iho S fnnl 7 PARKS AND TRAVEL TRAILERla r o  jonnson, zq, ipe n-tool 2 p a r k s ; p r o h ib it in g  s u b d iv is io n s
woman w ko underwent s u r g e r y m i x e d  m o b il e  h o m e  a n d

*____  u- ¿ p e r m a n e n t , r e s id e n t i a l  USES;
to remove a brain tumor which<F»TABusHiNG r e q u i r f m e n t s  f o r  
caoaed her to grow to her a b -^ ”  ̂ d e s ig n , c o n s t r u c t io n .. . . .  .. I M TCpMATinN, . FXTFNSION '  ANO

IXlrW-9S gFUing better.‘ MAINTENANCE OF MOBILB. - H064£
¿ .A  spokesman saldi parks: au tw riziw ^^the
M o o d a y  n ig h t -s h e  was “ in fa lr ll 'O N  .9 p .m o r jc f  h ç m e  p a r k s  a n o

coodltiòa and continues to im- ESTAB'LfsHiN(J dates %or existÍno
prove.”

The tumor on the
MOBII.E HOME PARKS TO COMPLY 
WITH APPLICABLE SECTIONS7 AND

. . . . .  — --------, ............. .. ,-----------(FIXING PENALTIES FOR VIOLATIONS
gland, causici her growfti of two ' íIunorio

(«200 » I  FOR EACHrecently had been causing pns- v i o l a t i o n ,  a m e n d in g  a n 8
» e » , . . , . . . , .  ......... . f i f t e e n  -151

4Ä'sure on h e r op tic  n e rv e . T e s u d - - ' " r ^ D ^ 'o f o R o iN Í  
in g  in  v is io n  d ifficu ltie s "a m L .s c  f .r o v io j n

ve r

stop
W it t

vere headaches, doctors sail).

Mr«: 'Johnson's probitfi.is, m a y o r

cEs o n
ROVIOING •‘OK 

PUBUCATION OF THB DESCRIA: VI. 
CAPTION; PROVIDING A SAV'NGS 

ING CLAUSE.

Johnson's probld 
sight, doctors said. ATTEST; CHAS. H iM ltH , -  

CITY SaCRETARY

fomlly
STOP PAYIN G  RENT!
Ibfiftg your point ond polirt bruNto» and 
clean up mi» good 3 bdrm Noma,'dining 
rm, utility rm, totol UMO, |u«t H W  
SWBy Trem HCJC
IJTTLE  CASH N E E D E IT^
on mi« corpoftd 3 bdrm henw, new cobi 
rwft, corport and »terogt.
(21— 2 bdrm plu» dtn, or 3 bdrm, corpot- 
ed. tollced, walk to tcbdol.
(3)— Cleon 2 bdrm, near W
SAND SPRINGS
cute 4 room hdme. irg living rm, kit wim 
plenty ot coMnef», '/T ocre plut a little, 
water well, for $4J)M
KTDDO’S

, ^ l k  to »ettool —  no ttrcdt» to crow. 3 
B dtm . good lilt, toti of ctoeet», wUMly 
rm, fencod yard, may be bought oe tow 
0»  W2 me. Appi only,
NEAR WEBB,
Ì  oarmt, trucco nomt» CkTOO. OM icrmt 
wtm S%t tfttit cotn nu ctc.
LIV E  ALMOST FREE
4 rtntabto unit«, dbl gor> thl» could bt a

SKBtm. set By wpi.
(11— r  bdrm noma ptuF i  2 bdrm roittei, 
neof High School. Cell -now.
NO CUM ING

wtm 79--Hffto COOT to buy tmt trg

"Id a M k u w w wl g ie  n ’s a f

}  Mrm corpttM nomcy im U p t o N r y .
' «0 OIA-Bit-gar. tancbd yard. odor Aopptao 

Mr, pmt» under «BB.
DO YOU NEED?
IW bom» plu» a 3 bdrm hemA eOrpdlad 
ond fenced, ott gor, neor echool.

NO TRICKS —  w a  TR V  H A R M R i

Audio R. Loa
•dkÈbÆe* MMWÌ

baths. CdM corpetod llv. rm. wim brick 
»roll. Spoctoue kit. wim dIMng area over- 
tooklna well londecoped wd. Sep. utility 
»tope to garage. CoUege Pork.
JUST PERFECT

tile tned.
THINKING

gtli you 1641 tq. n. of wall-planned 
llvtog from marble entry through llv-din., 
roomy den wHh tlreptace, 3 Irg bdrmt. 2 
ex. nke bothq Cantor ktt, no» protty 
wood coblnoli, atoc »tova ond dWnyathar. 
tlUOO total.
YOUR NEW 'ADDRESS IS 
READY

Built tor tht family with a flair ,for

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage. 

OFF: 1597 Sycamore 
Pho; 267-7861

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnithad And Unturnlehed Aportmontt.

Irladrotod -Olr. corpoL drapoo. pooL 
TV  Cobto, «wnhor», drytr», carport».
2#1 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

W RAPPED AROUND CURVE
of-a  qutot «trool. DM. gnlry Mode l8 

tormol llv.-din. or don w m  cornar firm

year:Extro
protty

s on toon at low monthly poyinqilll. 
a Irg Ihr-dln. Cutlom-bit. cdBwgto HI 
ty kn. 3 nko bdrmg, choka-localHBi

C a í T I O ^ F í a  A  t C ï i r

FARMS à  RANCHES A4
M ACRES. FENceo, email. bMUtogt. 
good water, Ogtte Acre*. Samt ' term». 
267B3SS otter 7:00 p.m.

COOK & TALBOT 
Ofnee Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Salea — 26^2628

Excellent Tracta for Texaa Vet
erans — alao good Farma and 
Ranchea. l .

-  I R R I G A T E D  F A l O f
Estate Deslrta To 8aD

MMm  'Wed Mcdd
non “ e y S o ir f  i f w f c r r : ......
ground Hno. 774 oertg eatMh MIOtiMilt 
ot 570 r n . ytow, 144 o c m  moiln bam
ot 26 buthgto. ^ _
■elate would cenilder corrytog port or 
•elHng PHA.

Contact: Ed. Fulhright 
211 No. Houston Lamesa, Tax. 
87M163 or 8T2-9694

KEIP IN TOUCH 
WITH THE BUYERS

Call 2BB-7iai

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom

Swimming Pool, TV  Cable 
Utilltk

CORONADO 
HILLS APrS.

1. !  4 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. ot AFT. 36 
Mr». Atpho Morrlion

FURNISHED OR UnfuMdibed Apart- 
menfi. One to mree beOroomt, biti» 
ptW, $60.00 up. Office lourt; 6:004 00 
363 7111. 163 4640. 167 7341, Soumiono
Aportmonf», Air Bo»e Rood.

ties Paid 
AW AY FROM NOISE AND 
. HIGHWAY TRAFFIC

1906 East 25th St____ _
(O ff BirdweU Lane) 

267-5444 '

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

th r ee  rooms ond bom, corpeted,

NICE, CLEAN 2 room. bom ifucco 
hou»e, «rotor pold. no pet» 507 Jobneon. 
coll 367-6313.

BETTER TRAINED.

ONE BCOROOM fumlihdd opartmont, 
ctoet to fo«im, oli bill« peto, 604 Goltod, 
$70 menfh. 267-4372.

BETTER EDUCATED.

BETTER MOTIVATEED.
I

HIRE THE VETERANI

GRIN A M D  BEAU IT

w rg 6(iiu »o g b  i ( i l » i iiiig » r

D A TS

PICKU

$204
D e liv e re d  I n  Bl

JOE Hl<
M U T U R  I 

P Ü N T I A C -D >  

514 E .  T l

RENTAIS

FURNISHED HOUl

NICELY FURNISHED -
corpeted. private drivd, 

I-17Ä.Call 263-17S
NICELY FURNISHKO, 1 
;  room heute near Boi 
eoo Andrea.
NICE, FURNISHED, Ufo 
Call 147-42S2.
a v a i l a b l e  15th-EXT 
corpet, 4 roomi, both. 
No pate pr etor eeupli 

■ 3 2450.Rhood» Reolty, 163 3
NICELY FURNISHED 2 
WolFte-wall carpet,' di 

1-2SSÍ.beat. Coll 361-2

1, 2 & 3 BEL 
M OBILE Hi

wenher, central olr cBhEI 
Ing, còl pot, fhoda tiee 
yard maintained, TV  Ol 
cept dtoctrlcHy polii

FROM 3
263 4337

ONE AND Two bodreor 
$1540 «yaek. UtUIttoa pa 

.......... ly « .2505 wogl HIghwoy l

UNFURNISHED Hi

FIVE ROOMS, both, 
furnithad —  HIHUde Di 
Newly redocorotod and
2402.
LARGE 2 BEDROOM v
on r  
Coll
on «44, roN

BUSINHSS BUILD]

RENT OB 

ot 2210 Main SlraiH. Call

ANNOUNCIMEI
CARD OF Tl 

Our sincere thanks 
kind friends, neigh 
alives for express! 
pathy, beautiful fli 
kind word and oth 
extended to us du 
cent bereavement. 

The Fam ily of 
Jimmy (T iny)

LODGES
S TA TIO  Ml

k sræ s
7:34 p.m.

T. a. 
frvqi

S TA TtO  M ai 
Lodge No. M

7;i0 pjn.'*’ ÇB

i m  and Lon

S T A T I D I  
FioMa 1 
AJM.

> Ihuii
wekonto.

Ataionk Tenwto
T. I

S T A T I D 
Spring Comr 
iTt . M  Mot

T . a.

SFECUttlfOnCB
■'Nlvaa u s to  onytM
uteri of able Lublr« tw 
Rent m o n r  wempop 

'Woefeor Store*.
TOMATO, FEFPER, oH
buy anyuKhara etie — 
much, m  EoelFact im ,  U
I WILL not bo retpoMl 
mode by anyone e4h 
Rebort a. *6argon.
FOA CO M FLETt
»uronee te»erige. »  
Agency, 174| Main.

■EFORE YOU toy 
iiemoowner«' Ineutanei 
wneoa'i ineuronci Ag 
Streol, S47-414L
JIMMIE 
Fir«

JON s ir
Tiro

«rtiiqiaLkad. U ft^ y o ^
____  _____ S4H
every tire loto. Jlmml 
Fireolana, 1SH Oregg, I

L08T A FOUND

«too REWARD- FOR 
tocaWRg.. t . .addio... JME 
1 ydfBw ChoreMt b 
to A  W. WIdIa, 267.1611
LOST —  MALE Sordi 
of FMHIpa 66 Truck
block ipott, 6 monihe i 
leakwr coltor. 262-4in

DENNIS

• iD w w B i^ p r v

. ruM dcoiu
. u



D A T S U N

mt,
jlckT

t«W

PICKUP

$2041
Delivered !■  Big* Spriig

JOE HICKS '
HUTUB c a  

PONTIAC-DAT8UN 
SM E. Tklrd '  •

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSB^ D 4

NICELY FURNISHED -  Om  Mroot)^ 
corpcttd. prlvott drive, MM« paM, IK). 
Coll ai3-37a.

riy d*eerj>«d, 
M l  W S7U .

NICELY FURNISHKO,
:  rsem neuM neor M m . 
NO Andre*.

1971

NICE, FURNISHED, M* bedreem hbuM. 
Coll X7~62S7.___________ _
available isev- extea niee.
corpet, 4 reomt, both, no b|llt paid. 
No pe«e prefer eeople. SHt meath.
Rhoode Reolty, S63S4S0. __________
NICELY FURNISHEP 1'bedroom houM. 
WolMe-wall carpet, draper lee, vented 
hoot. Call SM-M«._____________

1, 2 & S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

MODERN, LOW -M ILEAGE 
^  CREAM-PUFFS

r i \  FIREBIBO By Pontiac. Finished in a flaw- 
•  A  less burnt orange with beige vinyl top and 

equii^ied with; electric windows and &x>r W k s , 
automatic" transmission, power, air, AM-FM Stereo 
radio, pnly 5̂ 000 actual miles and rolling on mag 
whieels. You must see and ^ v e  this machine to 
appreciate. List price $5500.
OUR PRICE ........ ......................  .......
f T d  M ERCURY MARQUIS 4-Door Sedan. Only 
■ A  t,ooo miles. Equipped with: power steering, 

tew er brakes, factory air. Finished in a beautiful 
chestnut brown with vinyl top. ^ C d A Q S  
Double sharp! Only
f j f k  BUICK ELECTRA Limited 4-Door Hardtop.

Beautiful sienna brown with beige vinyl top 
and equipped with: power steering, power makes, 
tilt wheel. Cruise-control, power win- C i l g Q g  

_ ^ w s , power m ts , 60-4 seats. Nice ..
OLDS W 2-Door Hardtop. Antique gold edth 

■ y  dark brown vinyl top. Fully e q u ip )^  with: 
power steering, power brakes, p o ^ r  windows and 
seats, factory stereo tape deck. O I C O C

^You’ll love it! .................. ._....................  y i O i F O

Q UALITY AUTO SALES
U f l E .  4th_____________________ 217-«»!

•‘CAR OF TH E  Y P J tR "... 
...M otor T tmmI M agailae

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
LOST A POUND 0 4
LOST — light and dork tllvor, laro* 
Toy Foodl*, anybun la "Charily', 
«vaarlng floa collar, m iogt, vtry viy. 
LmI In e^oordi H«*QhH oryi.

Its
dy
a

of
Ils
OR
a

lU-

lU
jet
or

Ib
as
IS.

woshor, contrai olr 
Ing, cai pot. Iba ' 
yard malntolMd, 
cepi otodrlcHy p

263 4U7

lioM, lamed void, 
IV UDM. all b n i j » '

PERSONAL C-l

FROM 170

reduce EXCESS (luMs 
~«KLOIE WEII 
tl, W cams ol Corvar

wllh
MMv with 
or Fhomocy.

FluMox
Odk-A-

IF YOU drlnk l̂'i your butinett. If vou
26S-S608 -*** IT* Alcoholics AiwnymoM'

bulinasi. Coll iU7.ei44.

BUSINESS SERVICES

B-3

n* bttí- 
tioroltd 
.'orperH.

ONE AND Two bodroem houssa, SIO.OD-

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4  a ^ lo f^  — Work
molar

FIVE ROOMS, balh, bosomanl, urn 
lurnHhod — HIHtIda Oriva, IBS moMh 
Nowly rodocoralad and roflnMMd. It^
7402.___________________
large 1 BEDROOM un«urnMiad~̂ !0ñé 
^ S a g ^ 4jm. MO, rotarancas roBulrod.

buy usad or non̂ AorallPO op 
Wood's /pionco, JM Einlan,
or uuaeaT

Also
QBpiMEICOt.

------ II

H E LP  WANTED. Male

IF YOU plan la hovt a booulllui yard 
and sordon — lei me draeara year 
toll wllh taroo new ReliS-TMer. CaH 
Jog Faiisen, I&7S7S.________________

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

T. A. WELCH Moom M f i " t .  ’S  
Harding Street, Big Sprlno. Coll ll»SiW
RIFiNiSH-elrAlil élrnlhfre,

RENT OR WIN 
'BBfiwBwr 'i r-e 
ot 721» Mein Streel. Coll SIH717.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CARD OF THANKS 

Our Sincere thanks to the many 
kind friends, neighbors and rel
atives for expressions o f sym
pathy, beautiful flowen, every 
kind word and other courtesies 
extended to ns during our re
cent bereavem ent.

The Fam ily of 
Jimmy (T iny) Elliton

COMPLETE,  HOME.Offlca<arRel 
cleanina. Fleer woslna window woehlna. 
Oomboe's JannerM Service, 3tU Hemfl- 

lS3-tOt3.
K IÈ K P A T R IC K

LODGES O l
STATED MEETING. I r l a  

7:M pjn.
T. R. Merrte, H.F. 
frvM OenM. le «

STATED MfltTlNG aW (prthB 
----------tt40A .F .^4U Î
sr.ii-aÆsassr'-

N. L.
lilt end Leneeeler

STAT I O  M l l l lN «  M M I 
Pleine Ledie No. «B A .F m  
AJM. ÜÑRÍf M  end 4R| 

• ihMiBMr. Till pjN. vtKieii 
wekeme.

BM t w w. WJ«L 
T. a.

Woionk Tonale *"id *L ln  

I  r  A T «  0 cuMcuvi ait
Spring Cemmondery Ne. SI 
iTt . M  Monday and |iai.llre 
4lh Mondoy OBOI HWMK. VWI- 
lers weleoma

T. R. Mwrta I.C  
diüliiyan. RK.

HOUSE MOVERS
Moving And Foundations

FREE ESTIMATES 
Can Collect 

M IDLAND -> 683-2226

and retirement i 
I lUtBRBWNBa t 

S. Pree hoepitol and (lit 
i. Air Cenoillon

Must be wnnng le retecole In Ion Aptinlp, 
Tenoe.

Robertson Tank Lines,

See; Mr. D. W. CranfiDjrs,

■ LBCTROLUXmMIRlCAt l e r f e i t

SJia*''TSSh wSK?- S S òtT Ì ©MppiMS. wwipn wvwotp
siòé.
•MALL APPLI 
m e w e r t .  m
ig^aker't pi*.»

LIAttCBt. jtipey ¿ 1 » 
snion lürnitur«
■M Shop, 7B7 Aironi, W -

Big Spring, Texas i i p  

Interview Between 

March » - M a r c h  » ,

Equal Opportunity Employer

HELT WANTiaii. PiwJe Fi

P A IN T P IO P A P E R IN G
PaOPi^lONAL PAIMTINO — 
penmng, spniyon aeown^n e 
wort ■»erantiid — Pree 
Wayne Dagon. SWdMt.

PROFESSIONAL.

warniBSies wanted  — ta Peeeda
Beetourem. CaH Mrs. Lea Einsaiei Si7. 
ft it________________
ttB J >  W A N t o ^  « M .

NO GIMMICKS

T\PMTAT 1T ■ Bv̂ v~ a
And Any Kind o f Dental 

Work-Finished in the same; 
day. _

or intermoMan . .

Can or Write; Dr. H. C. A l f in -  
do, Juarez Ave. 777, Pan Amer
ican Dental Clinic, Chihuahua, 
Old Mexico —  Phone No. 2-754».
Atk 1er credtt. We
Cord.
CARPET CLEANING E rl«

___________________ , EROOKSCARPET —

ISPgCIAL NOT ICES "  ^ L r pl̂ s ti^^  -wr

r "NEVIR USED onvthlflB.inR It," Mr. 
ueeri Pt Bkie Luotre ter Ct ^ ^  wrpef. 
RiM tfditfFU w iawpBddr 

'Wocker Stereo. ______

coll StS-TCI.

TOMATO, PEPPER, elher plents. It yea
buy anywhere elle — ye* wlH 
muehr-TBO-Eoet IWh, IW WH

RMnrd c T í3 m » T » l l r i
»  __________ ___

I WILL net be reipeiy ie 1er any deWs
mode by “
Robert a.

Aporl- 
«, Milt 
1:004:00. 
•ultilono

B-5

orpttfd.

Stucco
iohmwn,

) .

:D.

ID .

tNI

FOR COMPLETE Mobile HUM Jn- 
turonee ce »arene, eoe wiieen'i Ineorenca 
Agency, 17d| Main. CeW 1174144.

WUtanY II 
streot, Sd74U4.
JIMMIt JO Ñ it 
Fir Mone Tire l 
«reildteilied. Uee 
credN còrdA SRH 
every tire sole. Jl 
Fireelene, 1XM Or tog.
LOSÿ A FOUND

tino
-U— toeetltfl

i T H r
REWARD- FOR 

) .while HoUMb 
ChorolaH bi« 

W  ̂White,-M7.7ÌK) or
LOn — MALE Berdw e  
of PMHIpe M Track WOp. _  ___  
bio^ spots, 4 months eM, sWWInB ptB»' 
leaMar collar. S*S-4ldl otter i : « .

Upholstery, 
SpriM. net 

TdP H
n
B

MRir

CLA8SIFIRD A D V I N T »  

INO IS UNIQUE. I t  la the 

M ly  OMÚtam « n  a p r e ^  

aodteoen. Readera seek ent 

the dasMAed Ada. Dent 

■laa ent Bn«thli •Teady-te- 

hny- market. D M  ym r 

Ü l ie 'I IM H f lH r 'K n d K K  tor 

them with resrit - g4tUag 

daaslfled Ads. Classined 

Ads taliafy the people’i  

wants . . . from flndbig n 

lost pnppy, to telUag a mll- 

Uon-dellar baalaess or prop

erty ._____  __________

Juat Call 263-7331

DENNIS TH E  MENACE

BUSINESS SERVICES

CARPET CLEANING

BU ILT BY  AMERICANS 
FOR AMERICANS

Pollard #  Pollard
1501 E. 4»h 

PH. 267-7421

UNDERCOAT
SPEC IAL

LET US UNDERCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KRRP OUT THE 
WEST TEXAS 

SAND, ROAO NOISI 
AND RATTLES.

$ 1 9 . 9 5

SHROYER MOTOR 
CO.

424 E. TUrd

factory warranty remaining, finished in candlelight 
yellow with beige vinyl top, "power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, stereo tape deck.
Seo this one!

FORD LTD STATION WAGON. 10 passen
ger, power steering, power brakes, factory 

air, beautiful- ebony black .with red 
interior. Ready to go. Only ..........

OLDS CUTLASS Supreme Convertible. Fin
is h ^  in, g ^ e o n  gold With black top, power 

steering, power brakM, factory ahr, fa llye wheel. 
Only 14,000 miles with lots of € 9 Q Q g
factory warranty remaining...................

Q UALITY AUTO SALES
13N E. 4th . m - m i

E - ll

STE AM U NE R
Mittiid of -Carpet <

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER * 

R E A LLY  CLEANS
Right In Your Home or Office

Today —  287 6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

W E D N E S D A Y  S P E C IA L
’ »  PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 2-DR.'HARDTOP ^

EMPLOYAAENT

Finished in n benntlfnl Champagne Gold wtth 
iiiateUng interior and eqnlpped with: antonutic 
transm i^on, air, power ateering, power brakes. 
This is a low mileage automobile and extra 
Bice. Was «1 7 ». ’1057

PROFESSIONAL 

TRUCK DRIVERS 

- Minimum Age »

t  Yri. Trader-Trailer t*per.
*•

I.

SM E. 3rd Joe Hkks Pontiac-Datsun 2C7-SS»

t m t i i
■».VVÍI3 »

7 0  GRAND PRIX's GALORE

' C O R O N A
Holiday Inn — 300 TulanÁSiéí — -dUSA- S E D A N

FARMER'S COLUMN

GRAIN, HAY, FEED 

Ha y  for Sow — cmi uxoie.
FOR SALE — Cedar F o ^  Coeetej 
H y ^ y a e r  hoy. Coll Winter», Ti

MiH>. by c ^  I jy itk T íW T Í_______
who wont M

CaO 8:30 b.b i.4:20 p.m. 
394-4556

FOR SALS — ) l  weemna p tm i ¡ m  
mm m m  i  pipe, ^weekt eld. &ll M7- 
704 or 1474dW: _____________

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

iGENn
EXRC. MCY« — Mutt hove 4 WO«  RUPl 
»led. Heew NMid end typHig. empteyer»
reodv to hif» ....... Steli-
BRRFFR— Gepd enper, . ,  WftnfcbBWt

DAYS 
hortet: fl»y cel 
being ridden nr 

Come mek 
Winking Wfhl on 

mllet — heute
OUARTUR 
children, hee hod 

CaH m-WOd.

MERCHANDISE

DOCS, PETS, ETC.
MUST SRLL AKC

MASTBR FLUMBRR — repair. MdaU 
■hair peni. Modt hove m m  W M

I'll ÍTTTT»».-ri'.-r,..l 'OMOnUbBtlV
DtLivtRY-aaper.. weal .......  To MB
SALUS—Freu. dOlee eiwer. ........ OFIn
AUTO MICH. — eoper, motor -- .................. tp
103 Ptrm lan Bldg.

8ALEBHEN, AGENTS

BRITTANY »»AN 1 fLFuppJeVAKCtW 
tole. CPU W - t m  aWer j - M  Cdt UlW.
COMFLETB 
and up. Col----»—A----—*ŝ ygffwmmevt «_____
tXFERT FODOLB Orow ’̂V  bJ! 
dip « dUO ppd HB. Ceti itM4dl ,Wr
oppeintmenl.

SMMt
SCLL 'ODOOYIAR ROOFING end RB- 
LATBO FROOUCTd W buNneoe, I 
try, Inetttullenpi end oimmerciei 
eeunle. lorn tubeleniiel per niniPBe cem- 
mltelent wllh Id year AA-I firm. WeH 
rounded, leeted end proven W

Dept. » 1. Coiieellpidei IMervunerlca 
Cerperollen, Vtf t  
OMw 44114.

CLOSEOUT SALE

T n ^  HeUp y arimpnt 
Orovet — Tankt — RglWcter» — Orho-

INSTRUCTION

IRIS' F O D O L I

sn su z

SEMI-DRIVERS NEEDED 

GET THE BIG JOB 

WTTH THE BIG 

PAY(MECK

Fkuwwefweie r
Hlghwoy, coW. U f-ttH t.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

im̂P
new I» driv» DAS AND D IIM L  SIMI
ROUIFMINT. GuM»y yourtoH le puH fio 
•M r w  w e is e n d  euer 1ha foadr Mw* ‘S k .  * *  
OM tümdn Mw you art nwMne terge 
giydiiciyey irT  fweir M w l im  eeifHSST^
sICDNSM DmITI IIMfl

); ( » 4) Mbllh,
inc. in

ÍH S^OÖL AT HOia  
-w "

: MHridPP SMol. W. 
Odeeea. î M i  er

PINÀNÒAL
IF VOU e 
MW MeM er cd»

menpy eieee tt.CC et

(T.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BcdLF iWg ' é u W »
QPiVÎ Et.
cS bw I

CdB Joy

«H l
______________________ J 4
CiKñetta. Ceil M7- 

lánep Mprrle.

J 4
MATVJ

I»* ÔMI
« t

IS T

o\ Ti
p S 3 "
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One' flniabed la a dark green with white vinyl top 
and eqnlpped wtth: power stoerlng, power brnket, 
air coadttlonlag, crnlne-«ontn>l.

One finished la a f la w le «  red wtth black vtaiyi 
top and eqnlpped wtth; power steering, power 
bndkes, nlr condltloalag, Crntse-contral, electric 
Beats and wtadowi, tilt steering wheel.

One finished in a beanttfnl Aprfl greea wtth Mack 
vtnyl top and eqtopped with: factory air, power 
ftoerlag, power m m ,  tilt atoerlag wheel

ALL  OF THESE CARS ARE EXTRA NICE AND 
HAVE FACTORY W ARRANTY REM AINING.

When something tells you to break 
camp fast, the Volkswagen Campmobile is 
an easy camp to break.

The tent folds up in four minutes and the 
roqf clamps shut in 10 seconds. Which 
leaves you 50 seconds to tidy up inside.' 
Before the fide comes in outside. '

Time enough Jo open ali the curtains. 
lS»t the milk in the icebox. Rinse yoqr coffee 
cup in the sink. Moke the dining room table 
disappear. Turn the fuU-iength double bed 
into a seat.

And that’s it.
You’re reody to head for highergroond 

in a VW-type station wogon with all the 
YW-type virtues;

An a ir-coo led  engine thot presses 
down on the rear wheels, giving you extra 
traction in snow. And sand. (W e got yoq 
into this mess. And we'll get you out of it.)

Gos economy. Up to 23 miles on a gal- 
ioo o f regular.

And space. More then you’d get in any 
convenfiofwl station wogon.

So if you go home empty-honded In a 
Compmobile, you’ re reolly empty.

V O L K S W A G E N
3114 W. 3rd •  S l^ 7 ln  

ONLY AnlMrtoed Dcelcr la  Big Spring

Q UALITY AUTO SALES
U N E . 4th N7-C3a

LfFT to MERCHANDISE
t i paini mar* It v*i-'t 
t *ft*r. Ì  mll*t front 
SnyiMr Hwy., kmt rl^f 
*n tap *t MH.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ' Ï4
FOR SALI —
rnmttmr. S

MARI tor Ml*bUrrM trMNfr n  top MN.
tvni

r*trlg*ralor, 
am MtnkMf »dM 
rlfM 1 mU*t, IMI

N*«, moplt fiMMad tê r m m r  
Otott .................................

C rtglttorM- ntoM 
OWr-CaN-bdAbllT.

irlFi

•M.H 
dnJd

I  pc. Bodrown Su»k bo* »ring« 
motlrnt ........ Y.......................  1107.VS

S pc. DaMik Midrn LNHig 
7oom Su»t .

THE PE T  CORNER 
A T  W RIGHTS 

419 Main Downtown 2C7-8277
^ a--.--- 1PrOFBRIIOnCN

403 WMt 4RL

BW, bOF tpr»e«
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Loro# wo«6H/t Dv9V#t JJR.W

See Our f l .N  Tiible

BIG SPRING rURN. 
n o Main ___________ IB7-2031
ONB SOFÀ and I-orm dtoirt toc tai*. 
CdB M7-WS4 dttor S:B0 Rm.___________
BROTMtR StWINO MaCMM» -~~M 
miarotl *n paymonlt AH 
MTviead tl.sd. Sto*««, lidd Navata. * 0 - 
33f7

MUSICAL INSHW.
STRINGED IKSTRUMINTS RM^rt and 
•ceeteorle». Vionnt, gullor*, bott gM- 
tora, • »  trditad Inatrunwnlt. Don TiÌRd, 
itiem.

L 4 .-----Il
Cora — bCuti>r>o-i». ¡I 

condition,

SPORTING GOODS
ELECTRIC COLF 
letaetrÒMotlv*. Deed c 
Clirank » 7̂  or 1474U4.
MISCELLANEOUS
GARAGE SALE: 30d Nortti

tornttur*. lott of mitcallanaaut.

FOR U in :
WONWt̂ -'UUPtWTtMWI

- — rndtr feuMkold 
nWMwiw~WBerT

ton Angoto .../.u rj.'« * iJ<

Rak tgoiotora ond AiRomMIc 
d. Alto tarviM on 0«  

appnonca» . Work 
r RBWIUlltoJ WMW*

34 INCH GAS 
condRIan, S3S.

R^ig*
at

«trklng

SALE:
m

vylTH FORCMAtf at Btoa. Luttr*. 
Etoctrtc Corpot Sbompooor tor only »1.00 
par doy. Big SprUig Hordnor*.

Good used, soUd. oak Bedroom 
Suite; Dreaser, Mirror,

pmr wuy* wy* ;;_______^  Cheat, Bed ............8«9.»5
^^^ ¡ra riiirD iifll^ ""rT7 rrT7 T*^  Ueed, clean, 20 cu. in. (2ieat
eoRT-A-cRtf ................ • Typ e  Freezer, good cond. «99.99

lean, used, KitcbenAid 
Portable Dishwasher . . . .  «99.95 
New, freight damaged, 18 cu. 
ft. Prostfree R e ^ . ,  auto- * 
matk ice m a lw  . . . . . . . .  im . W

____ A<Ria _ „
FRIOIDAIRE Froftfrta 
RofrIgaralor •••••••;•• iv ; ” *
-  OC Etoctrle nangt.

Sie.fS
Byotovol 
Lm  now 
verawtr 
NMo Bo

CHEST ...........
7-Fc DINiTTi 
sggnigi LM W

S10V.VS
.........» «.vs

..V...T7W M »
tato Vtiiyt UdeNr.

•••****•**0•••*#•»0 W I*»^

GIBSON & CONE
lO«t Of m m  «to* t>*^'La a,*a

1200 W. W  NM522

.NOMDrai 
NEW LOCATION

^ r s ^ Tibki  «ad ftXNe T ^ ^

AMANA Upright Freerar, 1« cu
«80.»

New U _ c il j R. 0 IB S »N .
side Refrig-r avocado «W.K 

New, 2-pc. Nau 
foam__
Used R^gerators .. «»-00 im 
NEW ^pc. Living Room, S 
tables, 2 lampe ... Only «129.» 
Good Used Gas R> ,

ALL USED APPLIANCES 
GUARANTEED 

TRANTHAM FURNTURB 
304jGragg 287-8188

19H ZfÓ zXg~ 
AUTOMATIC 

m  ' In Console

( U K Ë Ô &
115 E. 2nd 287-5722

2-pc. Naugahyde S lee jw , 
ruDber noattzMi . .  «191.00

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Wringer Type Washer,

18-ln., Portable SILVERTONË 
Cohn- TV, and stand, late

^ ........................... « » p . ( »
l«.in. Used WESTINGHOUSE
Electric Rahge ............ « 8 « . »
W IZARD U  cu. ft. Bafrig., a
cond. ................................W  »
22 cu. f t  Froatfreo IM PE R IA L  
Refrig.-Freeaer Comb., Approx.
2 YTs; O ld ........................^ . »
11 cu. ft. H O ^ I N T

CALL 28S-38SS

ator good cond.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

f i m i '  - .............. m m h H
b u a

ARBrtniiwt t in  Ood Rong^............I lfJB
intortor L«tok Wall Fob».....Ool • IJ»
LMM txtorlar Itovn FaMt .. Ool.- • U #  

and I  SJD
oat.raJO"

D O N 'T  FORGET. 

HIRE TH E  VET!
N«w, Span be Cdcfetofl and 
Stomp luBtn  ...»V.........

2000 W. 3rd

MIRCHANDISE

PIANOS. ORGANS L 4

SALEi ESTRY Organ. 
ntoTOdd. VH1 Jonnlngt,

4 ytort I 
a47-X304.

Llk*

PIANOS •  ORGANS 
New apd Uaad 

BALDWIN 6  HAMMOND

JUST ARRIVED
Odfd SdldLtlon Now MutK

WHITE MUSIC CO.
807 Gregg___________ 388-4037

L-7

TO D A YS  BEST BUYS!
P 7 A  MUSTANG MACH T. Blue T H O T B s a T ia n g  

« V  gtripe, mag wbcela, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, automatic in console, only 
16,000 miles with plenty of factory 
warranty remaining..............................

n a  VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN. Flawless yellow.
4 s p ^  transmissioa, only 9,000 51795

53195

actual miles

70 FIREBIRD  by Pontiac. Beautiful verdemist 
green 'and equipped with; power steering, 

power brakes, factory air, C 9 Q Q C
Ready to roll. ..........................................

OLP^'-M IJCUTLASS^COUPE.*Saturn gold 
■ ”  wtth Mack^vniyi top, power steErfng, powir" 

brakes, factory air, automatic In console, bucket 
aeata. mas wbeal&t. ootv is wx) a<-iiiai 
miles. You’ll love tt! ............................

Q UALITY AUTO SALES
1 3 » E. 4th 387-4351

J ^ l l
Gragg.

INDOOR SALE — Mondoy-FrMay. Comp 
u*. htaltr. ttoclrtc motor, Iwrnitvr*. 

placlrtc tan», clall«». I40S Hording
CLOTHESLINE

cull W ndfMllll
potai — 
f ÜB-F-WIr

1 mek

ANTIQUES ANO SMI. Rtpolr.raflnlRi 
Mrvlca. "Ktaon Ruttar' flnitb rtm 
Lou'» AnWgita». Eott IS W, S43B4SZ

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMES M-S

TRUCES FOR SALE • M-9MOBILE HOMES lor tota —

Chem l̂wi Troliw Sol#», M  mrti 
W#Bt CO#<#ri Ifff OMC Yt TON Plclwp. ft#w tir#t 

Olid tfTI tooB. * Ortro cltofi. 1400

WANTED TO BUY L -14

buyt gt*d uttdJACR'S niRNITURE- 
tornltura, oppHoncat and olr 
tiontrt. SOS Lamtta Driva, SI7-3d31.
HOME FURNITURE wont» to buy good 
tornllura end oppllane*». Alto onllquvt. 
•M Wotl 3rd. 304731.
TOF PRICES POM tor 

I oppllnnc»!. Gtoton 
Wm I 3rd. 3434527.

uttd Mnllurt 
and Con*. 1700

WANTBP TÔ  Bor ond tonUlort, opptt' 
one«», olr condlliontrt. Hughai Troding 
^Bdir 3000 yVMt 3rd, ̂ STtodf.

AUTOMOBILES M
YOU or* undtr 35 yodn #1

mnrrtad ond art hovrng 
ncurbig Automabito Inturoncr 

na wiiton'i inturonn 
Aganev, 171# Mato, call 347-4144.

TRAILER SALES
We Have 

Mobile Homes 
and

r Financing 
To Meet Any Need You 

• May Have

17 Coaches To 
Thooee From

CAI.L 263-2788 
1 Mi. FASt On IS 20 

OPEN T I L  9:00 P.M .

I FORD WJ’ON Pickup, cutlom cob, 
ovordrlvo 'SSB- Vd »ngtna. wllli campar. 
Excoltant condlllon 7101 Scurry, 343-7S71

AUTOS FOR SALE -19

FOR SALE: 
hardtop, S27S. 
7434147.

IM3 CItaVrotat' Irnpoio 
S*a ol 1304 Main, coll

ONE OWNER —  1V70 Volktwogtn
Squarebock, aufamoHc Irontmtattan, mr 
conditiontd OIttaf occwtcrlct  ExcHImf 

dWon. Df . Ŝmlthj 3474S3V l|»lor» 5:.00.
1V7* OLOSMOBILB DELTA~^uiiom^ »4 , 
4SS, 7 barrai, rtgulor got GoW-»»nit* 
lop. Loodod txcopt powor Moti-uHndowi. 
374XW mltat. 47 month worronty 
ramoUdng. »3400. 343-274V oftar 4:d3.
FOR SALE: 1VM Molibu ConvmTIMc.
oulomallc Irantmltttan, 337 tngin*. 
MIcItaHn X Hrot, pmmr  ttwrlng. Colt

MOTORCYCLES I-l
FOR SALE: Hondo 4S0 cc, now point, 

liad, ntoltanl cudtom condlllon, 
~BT-b«r dtwr; en r w o w o  or is r

AUTO ACCF.SSORIRS M-7
1V70 VOLKSWAGEN — FACTORY dir 
caadmenor-utad . .lwlcdi .,..CQRiOtttA. «79 
Volktwogtn Inttrlor-mcMn bHRl bock 
budWtl 3434104 oftar 5:00,____________
NAVE GOOD, wild, mod llrttAFII most 
•ny cor-Borgoln prlctt. Jimmta Jon«s 
etnico Flrttlont Contar, ISO! Grtgo, 347-
m _____________________________

jilBUILT ALTERhiATORS.
Ç7.IS up. Guorontatd. Big Spring Auto 

lOCirtc, 1313 Eotl Highway i), 3U;517$.

M-8MOBILE HOMES
MOBILE HOME Iniorand* too Mgh *v«n 
fitli largo holl dody^ibit? Coll A. J. 
FIrhl* inturonc* tor toll cevtrog* rotot. 
34740S3.
WR LOAtL monoy on-T-JItw or Uwd 
MoWta IWIW4. Flf4t_^Fod»rol Saving» 
d Loon, SdO Moln, 347-f2S2.

NEW IW l 
MOBILE H O M ^

U  F t  W id q r -  2 BKfrooms
Foymonit From

H  O  M  E
C O M P A N Y

Mobile Home Salér 
710 W. 4th-267-5613

J*» Brown—ChOftat Hont 
Jim FItWt

ANNIVERSARY 
' HOME S A l i

•  SAVINGS TO «1500

•  MO. PMTS. From «49

•  10 HOMES ON SALE

ROADRUNNER, HARDTOP vinyl 
40.400 mita», 4 taood. Won't rtfut* 

rtotonobta oftar. 3I7-7B43.
Í944 FONflAC ¿to , 4¿0 cu. •ngino.TñT
toctory olr, powtr tl**rlng.

outomofic contota, vtayl top, 
oft, good rubber, dork motottic 

qroon, tllOO. io -n tl. ______________
19» TQYQTA-£OSQNA MtoX Jl 4-dO0I_ 
Fl/lly «gutppdR: MB hp OHC tngmr.
3-iptod automatic Irontmltuo.'i, 
conditlonino, powor dite broent 
muc h mor*. Excoltant condll'en 
throughout. Coll 3475150.________________
IV64 PLYMOUTH SPPRT Fury, powrr 
tloorlng, toclory olr, automatic, coniolr.’ 
buckol MOlt, 41.000 mltat, '43d' — 36S 
hp, now Hrot, |V7S. 3t3;7007.

cir

REAL NICE 1V67 
oulomallc, mog whoMt, 
» .  Sito. 1d04 woil 3rd.

Chovrol4t, V» 
S3VV. 19M Hondo

1V6S BUICK 
tloorlng and 
Hrot. & 1. 40

ELECTRA '225'. Powtr 
brokot,. toclory olr, good 
Gollod

TRAILERS M-12

$46
For Month

" V ä T w E la v e  them

Porto Ropelr—Intufotico
A* -X— —fTWVIIV raflllUIB,

287-1

A ' (

W4337

i& C -S A LES -—
im  wwf Hwy. m

■ . ■ -

FREE—With Each Purchase.. 

TV — PARK — DELIVERY

HOLIDAY RAM BLER >
Trovo) Trollora

VACATIONIR — Trovotor — Rambler, 
owv B"fw'TOT w t —  bdftar hurryl

good jMtd froHir_ or compor

MODERN FONTIAC-OLOS 
IS 30 At Lamar, Swoohvotor, To*. 

23S4401, SwootwelOf — 4734311, Ablicno

r
RESULTS, USE- 
THE HERALD'S
WANT ADS!

. 1 : : ,  ,

i iO N E Y  B E E ......

Camper Manufacturers 
Quality-Bit. Pickup Campers

whoiotoK a Rttoii
' iŜ BWxWTmmvÿ A vaâ

(n S ) 798-3091,188-3386
Dootor inquirtoo iRuidtB

: J  •—
- V

I

»
-  >'



LAST DAY '• 
OPEN 12:4$ RAXED G

•t r y * F o r r e s t
WALT DI8MEY

n o B o c T io M r

nO W N CO LM ’ I S i « »

LAST NIGHT 
Opel 7;15 Rated R

DOUBLE FEATURE

.XIANCOUJNS

llw
a

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., March 16, 1971’
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Trida Nixons
V  '  .

Engagement
WASHINGTON (A P ) — It’s a

big day for the Irish and Pat 
Nixon at the White tiouse to
day. But it’s an even bigger 
day for Tricia Nixon.

Along with celebrating the 
first ♦ lady’s 59th birthday and 
St. Pairick’s Day at an evening 
party,- President and Mrs. Nix
on will, drink a champagne

June 12 in the White House, has
been reset for earlier in the 
month.

Friends, »-'latives and Irish 
visitors have been cathering 
from across the country and 
across the sea to join the festiv
ities.

The prime minister of Ire
land, John Tynch, with a sup-

toast to daughter Tricia and;ply of Shamrocks, is the guest 
Edward F im h Cox  and am n i. Jumor for. the. e v e n i i^  AS

Plus 2nd Feature

a s ^ ' A w c i

I
LAST NIGHT 

Open 4:45 Rated R

»sniDBn:NURSES_ m
coLon

AtfwNOuncnicaeusi

STARHNG TOMORROW 

OpM 12:45 Rated GP

SEAN CONNERY

JAMESBOND
. in

THUNDERBALL"
; in d

"YOU ONLY 
LIVE TWICE "

nounce the young couple’s en
gagement.

The impending marriage of 
25-vear-old "'ricia and the so
cially prominent Cox had been 
no secret, but the timing has 
been kept close in the families. 
The date, once reported as

Youth Treated 
For Face Burns

A 13-yeaf-old burn victim was 
treated, and released Monday at 
Cowper Clinic. Ricky Roper, 13, 
Box 48, Vincent Rt., was treated 
for minor bums on his face and 
chest.

Hospital officials said that 
although the burns were painful 
they were not serious. Young 
Roper is believed to have been 
injured in an accident ui his 
home, but the details of the 
incident were not known. —

The boy’s parents brought 
him into town for treatment and
..¿..ft giimn an a s r n r t  hy Hm rard

how Mrs. Nixon’s father' came 
from Ireland and all 

Bom in the li'tle mining town 
of Ely, Nev., the - night of 
March Id, she was christened 
by her German mother, 
Thelma Catherine Ryan. But 
from the moment her Irish Dad 
saw her on St. Patrick’s pay in 
the morning, it \4as Pat 

And Pat will be serenaded by 
a group of singers and dancers 
who flew over from medieval 
Bunratty Castle near Limerick, 
Ireland, for a command pw- 
formanee at the Whi*« House. 
They performed for the Nixons 
in Ireland last summi 

Cox, seven months younger 
than Miss Nixon, is a Harvard 
Law School student whose par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Cox, are prominent in New 
York society.

The young couple has known 
each other eight years and 
their firSl dati^was in -1964 at 
Tricia ’s coming out.

County deputy sheriffs.

PETS • FISH
Complete Dog Grooming
"— New Location----

Aquarium Fish A Supply 
 ̂ San Angelo Hwy.

Pfe. 247-54M

Bank Shortage 
Quiz Starts

GIFTS
for every occasion

'  WRIGHT'S 
PresctipUoo Center

I ( I N E M V
LAST DAY

Matinees Wed., Snt. 
Aid Su.. 1:34 Aid 3:11 
Evuiigs 7:15 Aid f:M

Bohind ovwry 
"succossful" mon bon 

undorstonciMiQ wotnon • 
or two... or throo!

ELLIOTT
OOULD

M A OM/iO L WOietO Production

W IFE”
L piCTu* • mxwuxxie*

STARTS TOMORROW 
Matlices Wed.. Sat. 

Aid S ii.,  1:34 Aid 3:45 
Eveiligs 7:15 Aid l:M

jQson Itobofds 
.tothonne Ross

■OMCfOMMICtfASMS 1(01 
.U» A

GOT A  PROBLEM?

ProMcro Llie 3-8484. “ Peo
ple who care cai help yoi.”

Or come to Firehouse No. 
4. 14th and Air Base Road. 
Open from 8 p.m. to 1 n.m. 
Fridays. Saturday«. S »- 
dayt. A SAFE place to 
come for facts on drags 
and. other problems. A 
place that can help yon ftid 
yoinelf.

« 1FAST C H IC K "
Family Dinner — 4 pleee«

lifA lfh U . 4 brtterflahe roUs.|»y ; 7  
■■one pint each mashed The lem uuurrei! over «

tatoes. gravv and cole slaw.
$3.00

Pick np free chicken mean 
Reg. No. 8

Hambnrger and 15« Drink
4 9 «

Food Is
. Always Best At
BEST BURGER

C ifc io  J  D m VG-J|8
Open 14 a.m. • 14 p.m. daily 

Closed Snnday.
Dial 247-2774 1244 E. 41h

Bob and Gerry Spears, 
Owners

CHICAGO (A P ) — ’The Cos- 
.Tiopobtan National Bank says 
it ha.s a shortage of more than 
$6 million ind the FBI is ques
tioning a customer and a bank 
bookkeeper.

The Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corp. .said that if a 14-mil
lion embezzlement is con 
firmed, it wculd be the largest 
in the history of U.S. banking.

Bank President Donald D. 
Magers sati* Mimday^rte loss 
was uncovered Feb. 75 when 
the customer “ confessed to an 
officer of the bank’ ’ and impU 
rated the employe. The book 
keeper, who had been with the 
bank 24 years, was fired.

The FBf said no arrests were 
expected before Thursday.

Magers said the shortage ap
parently built up when the cus
tomer was permitted to write 
checks—sometimes as high as' 
$900,004—on a corporate ac
count which did not contain 
enough money, to meet them.  ̂
'The chects were handled onlv 
by the one bookkeeper, he said.

Flower

It's the shape of things to come 

for '71 . . .  Designed especially to underlini 

the new soft look of today's fashions . . .

You'll love the way Flower Bali shapes 

you —  delicately —  naturally. With no

„¡a. Flower Bali Lo® With hidden underwire 

. .  . 100% Crepeset® nylon tricot with 

matching Flower Bali Trim. Sizes 

32-38, B-C-D cup, 7.00

b. Flower Bali Crepeset® nylon tricot ' 

uriderwire B r o T r i m m e d  with delicate 

Flower Bali Blossoms. B-C Cup in sizes 

32-38, 7.50; D Cup, 8.50

Ô

w  i

IREFHOTQ

UNDECIDED -  With the cru
cial House vote on continued 

I federal financing of the SST 
' coming up Thursday, Rep. 

Charles J. C im ey is still un
decided on how he’ll vote. 
The Democrat from Ohio is 
feeling the heat of a heavy 
lobbying campaign, pro and 
con, on the issue.

of at lea.st a year.
Neither the customer nor the 

bookkeeper was Wenttfied.
Although the exact emount of 

;tbe loss will not be known until 
an audit is completed, Magers 
said it was between |4 million 
and $7 million.

He said the bank Is “ very liq 
uid and in good shape’ ’ and ai-. 
though it was a sub^antial loss 
“ we arc in a position to take 
care of iL ’-----------------

Leonard M Lavezzorlo, the 
bank’s board chairman, said 
CosmopoIlUin N a t i o n a l  had 
eilrnings of $835,000 before tax
es in 1970 and has assets of 
about $40 million.

On Problem O f Alcoholism

Credit Course 
Set For Dentists^

D r . Preston Harrison, 
chairman of Region IX  planning 
committee for suggesting a plan 
for treatment and rehabilitation 
of people with alcoholism, will 
moderate a public . hearing 
Wednesday.

th e  meeting will be at 7:30 
p.m. in the 14lst District Court
room in Odessa.

Community leaders, repre
sentatives of state, county and 
municipal agencies and other 
Intere.sted citizens are invited to 
discuss the needs for treatment
of people with alcoholism.

Gov. Preston Smith assigned 
to the Texas Commission for 
Mental Health and Retardation 
the ta.sk of recommending a 
plan of treatment. Such a plan 
is required by the federal 
government for participation In 
federal funding for improved 
methods of care and treatment 
o f the alcoholic.

Shelby Parnell, who is direc
tor of the Big Spring State 
Hospital program for alcoholics

will be one of the discussion 
leaders. He will address himself 
to Alcoholics Anonymous atti
tudes toward other therapeutic 
approaches, and the public atti
tude toward AA. Dr. Harrison 
will be one of the panelists on 
general attitude of the medical 
c o m m u n i t y  in treating 
alcoholics. Dr. B. J. Young
blood, Midland. wlD assist hint.

Other topics and panelists 
include: The Rev. James R. Ot- 
terness, Odessa, on the church’s 
jjosition; Judge Barbara Culver, 
political attitude toarard alcohol-. 
ism; MaJ. E. K. Browning,

Crossword Pnzzie

ACROSS
I Downy bird 
6 hwd

10 S»»we«d
14 Wading bird
15 Choir voioa
16 Rack
17 Com* up
18 — «vis
19 Malaria syBopioas
20 Fak« g«ms
21 D*void of dharm 
23 In addition
xw jd iT v n c v

67 Atmotphara
68 Ratotiv*
69 Appioniiwoti
70 Europaan rivar
71 — paopiapiar

HIGHLAND CENTER . -
_  Serving Honrs 11 A M. To 2-P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Pork Chop Soey with Noodles ..............................  .................................... .
Fish Fillet ..................................................................................................... 5N
Maihroom Herb Peas ........................ ...................  .......... - ........................ . 22#
Beets with Orange Sanee ........... ...................................................................  2K
ReHsli Plate ..................................................................................................  25<

Fndt Sidad wltt Sour Cream J lr^sb ig .................................. 284
Broeude Pie 254

854

THURSDAY FEATURES
Roasted TeaderMi of Pork with Scettoped Apples ........................................  $1.25

- Bahid O M —  with Safye Dressing;-Rieli GtMot ^ v y ,  aad Cranherry Saace .. 484
tavory Broiled Tomatoes .................     2Sf.

edffc Cheese Sauce 254
Ambrosia .............................................................     254

*264
I'C a^ oVo o ao*^a*«^**»ea**8a*baaó « ••••••••**aó*a*aa***»*a**a*«*aooa*a>**aa 254

26 Rumor
29 Hindu W B ^
30 Copycat
31 Yam strand 
33 AAack
38 Rhythm 
40 Lampray
42 Navigator's aid
43 Sailor: 2 w.
45 WaB
47 Cut
48 Swat
50 Cartai« anginas 
52 Strangth 
SA RouhJchiaaa 
57 Daclawna 
59 Tropical fish
63 O Sr----:------
64 Lagal pipar

1 A4an
2 Otymplwi q«aa
3 Rainbow
4 ^SharadUfllng-
5 Ganuflacts
6 Bizarr* tigur«
7 Wingad
8 Thongs
9 Egg ssrving 

10 AuWraiian
marsupW 

n  Sidas
12 Stinkar
13 Newspapais
2 2 t5 »f  -
24 Waakan
^  ErdabWonlRs

27 Waapon
28 PhUippina tilba - 
32 Word of atsant
34 Maans of com

munication: 2 w.
35 Fruitlass
36 Homy prooass
37 Crunnbs
39 Harbingarof 

_ . 4 P f l n a .  . .
41 Guiding Kght 
44 A id*
46 Offar 
49 Signof ZTxXac
51 Ingastion
52 Gloas
53 Fuanihaw Rera
54 Fragrano* _____
55 Big housa 
58 Hibamia
60 Abound------------
61 Rapid currant

Keynoting the meeting will be 
.^iJam es L .  W eSL  F o r t  Worth, 

prc.sident of the Tandy. Corp. 
Other speakers include Ernm 
Larmer, executive vice-presi
dent of the Fort Worth Chamber 
of Commerce; David Caskey, 
minister o f the Pearl Street 
Church of Christ in Denton; Ed 
Wi.shcamper, immediate past 
president of the AbUene 
Chamber of Com m erce and 
vice-president of the Abilene 
Reporter News; and Dee 
Bowman, Star Broadcasting 
Company of Staton

62 Vniag* fatw

Paul* *f t

March is ;

65 Highly dasiratdo
66 Sailors'saint

1 2 4 .
*

14 •

1?

36

PPp
30

31

a -

r li l i l i

t

Midland, Texas DPS, law en-

W T C C  Leaders 
Confab Slated

forcement attitudes toward 
alcoholism; W. M. Holm, 
Odessa, Odessa, and Dr. James 
Mailey, Midland, attitude of 
schools toward alcohol edu- 
caUon; W. M. Masterson. 
O d e s s a ,  responsiveness of 
leaders to alcohol problems.

Serving on the planoing 
committee for this Region with 
Dr. Harrison are Terry Fisher, 
Midland, 0. H. Crews, Odessa; 
the Rev. Otterness, Odessa; 
Roy Bell, Odessa attorney, is 
the area fann ing coordinator.

Information gathered at the 
hearing will furnish a starting 
point for the committee’s 
planning, which will be pooled 
with those o f other regions to 
shape a state plan.

SW E E T  W A T E R — BRI 
Strickler has been named as 
instructor for the medical- 
dental credit accounts manage
ment program scheduled in 
Sweetwater for March 22-25. 
The four-day course will be in 
the board room of the Sweet
water Chamber of Commwee 
from 7 p.m.-to 9:30 p.m.

Strickler is currentlv an 
employé of the distruHitlve 
education department of the 
University of Texas. For 20 
years, he was owner and
manager of a credit bureau and 
a medical-dental bureau.

The course is designed to 
benefit medical and dental

along with ‘hospital credit 
managers. Cidlections, new 
techniques for account control 
and public relations will be 
emphasized. R^istration fee 
for the four-day course is $10.00.

AB ILENE — Program parti
cipants for the annual West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
L e a d e r s ’ Conference h ere 
March 31 was announced today 
by Don Lewis, Denton, chair
man of the WTCC Community 
Deve lopment Committee.

West Texas chamber officers 
and directors from the 132- 
county area of the WTCC will 
be in attendance at the all-day 
session at the Starlite Motor 
Hotel in Abilene. Registration 
begins at 10. a.m. and thé 
program will conclude at 3:30 
p.m., according to Lewis.

LonguogëXIosses
The Big Spring YM CA will 

offer two classes in languages.
A course in coaversatlonal 
Spanish for begimiers starts 
M onday.-M ardi - » .-A ^ ^ Y e n e h

- n Itakilin TtiiirasimitwTmm

March 25- and is designed for 
the beginner who wants to learn

tcavuL.. Ktaftitk^g a t  #iin ^
Additional details may be had 

the YM CA (247-by telephoning 
8234).

(AO W IM PN OTO)^

died earty today tat London at 
the age of 70.

SPORTSWEAR 
DoHed 8eptfater in-100%'Treyirâ -  

Polyestér diirt tunic.
Pull-on-Pants. Sizes 6 to 18. 68.00
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